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A D V E R T I S E M E N T

To t h e  A N S W E R  to  t he  St . C H R I S T O P H E R
W O R K .

T H E  author fhould intitle this publication, A n 
Apology for his Life and Opinions ; for his 

character as a man, and his reafoning as an author, as 
if they could ftand or fall only together, are fo blend
ed, as to force him to blend alfo their vindication. 
Indeed fuch a book, as he is here obliged to anfwer, 
never before faw the light. It is faid, numbers are 
concerned in the publication ; this may account for the 
extraordinary piece o f patch work. In one point they 
are intimately agreed; the colleiting together o f  all 
manner o f abufe, in hopes that fome part or other 
may apply. T he candid reader muft make allowance 
for the neceiTity, thus impofed on the author, o f  bring
ing things before the publick, that are hardly proper 
for a private circle. And ihould generous fympathy 
intereft his feelings, he can eaGly feign the treatment 
this attack deferves from other, than the author's 
hands ; though a refpeft for that indifference, with 
which the publick views injuries done an individual, 
may have induced him but to have half expreffed the 
indignation, a confcious integrity muft feci from this 
bafe attempt to wound him in all that an honeft man 
holds dear.

H is only fault refpe&ing the colony o f  St. Chrifto- 
pher, which is here dragged in to the difpute, as a 
party againft him, has been the injuring o f  him felf 
and family in ill requited endeavours to ferve its in- 
terefts. Indeed, his treatment there, from the firft, 
has been fo illiberal, that, though he would not, for 
gaining the moil important purpofe, give juft caule o f  
offence to its meaneft inhabitant, yet, for what relpe&s
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their community, (a  few individuals excepted, with I
whom he trufts he is yet in fome efteem; he fhould I
have reckoned any vindication o f him felf an unnecef- [
fary condefcenfion, had they not contrived to confound i
his reputation with the principles of his book. This* S
having been publifhed from difinterefted benevolent 1 
motives, obliges him not to fit lilent under accufations I 
that pretend to derogate from its worth. The prefent j 
publication is therefore a defence o f his EiTay. And \ 
i f  the reafoning and fafts adduced in it fhall con- | 
tinue to ft and the teft, it will be of little confequence i 
who, or what fort o f  man, gave them to the publick. | 

It is to be remarked that this Eflay, which has made 
a whole colony enemies to its author, lay for years in 
his parlour* open for the perufal of every body, in a 
more queftionable fhape, than it at laft appeared in; 
that numbers o f various profeflions and callings, 
managers and proprietors, did aitually perufe it; that 
the author pointed their notice to the places which he 
iuppofed moft objectionable. Being able on the fpot 
to appeal to the practice o f this or that man, or planta
tion, for the truth o f  the things advanced, there was 
no place found for thofe violent contradictions which 
have arifen in his ablence from its publication. The 
fails were acknowledged, generally were lamented, 
the reafoning was admitted, the purpofe only was 
iuppofed diftant. In fhort, the book is not criminal 
for its contents, but for its being in print; nor is the 
author a bad man for having written it, but for having 
dared to publifli it. The inference is left with the 
reader.

That there are people, acquainted with the fubjeit, 
o f the fame opinion with the author, will appear from i f  
the following extract o f  a letter written to him from |  
the Weft Indies, on perufal o f  his Effay. . jjj^

"  A  fincere admirer o f your very intelligent and f  
“  humane book, begs leave to fuggeft, that a ihort jg- 
(c abftrad pf it would be eafier circulated, and more || 

read than the book at large; but as there would be |§ 
a lofs on fuch a publication, thofe who are friends f'€



“  to the defign, ihould bear the author harmlefs.
Should it prove the means o f  rendering the fituation 

€ (  o f negroes more comfortable, it m ight eom pen- 
r c  fate for that hunger, which they are made to  fuffer 
t<c on pretence of the want o f  American provifions. 

An European w ill think hunger alone a fufficient 
<c evil; but we who muft be witnefTes, whenever we 
€ t  travel a fingle m ile, to fcenes o f horror and cruelty, 
<f which call for d ivine vengeance, know that Oaves 
*c will think fufpeniion of ftripes, and of inceflant 
c< toil, an happinefs, and will be contented, while they 
* *  feel on ly  that hunger, which in other countries is 

thought the hittereft potion in human life.”
“  He recommends a fnort note, where the utility o f 

4t married managers is mentioned, to confine his com- 
t( pliments folely to the ladies o f  St. Kite’s, left any 
ff well meaning planter of the other iflaads be milled, 

and ruined by iffuing his mandates o f marriage, 
which may prove as fatal to the poor negroes, as 

<c thofe other caufes o f which the author fo juftly  
*« complains, as iffued at the inftigation o f luxury and 

expence. In the ifland, where the writer lives, 
ct managers wives, inftead o f fuperintending the houfe* 
*( hold, and tending the lick, are generally the caufe 

of the ruin of the plantation, in  treating the ne- 
M groes they are obdurate and cruel, and violent in 

their refentments. They live in a round o f com- 
pany, to entertain whom, half the plantation Haves 

“  are frequently fent out to ranfack the country for 
(t dainties. The horfes are all employed in colle&ing 
u the guefts; and the manager is continually engaged 
*€ at home or abroad with his wife’s acquaintances.

The writer is an enemy to detraction, and without 
c< the f fulleft convi£tion, would not fay, that, in the 
u  colony where he lives, not one manager’s wife in an 
c< hundred ever law the infide o f a plantation fick 

houfe in her life. H e makes this ftrifture, that 
u  thofe who attend to the ElTay may not be milled in 

one ruinous inftance, and b y throwing the blame on
a 3 tc the
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« the whole fyftem, make the caufe o f  humanity meet 
*< with more enemies than ever.”

The following quotations are fo much to the pur- 
pofe, that they are given to the reader without any 
coinment. Baron T o tt , fpeaking of the ilate o f  Haves 
in Tunis* at the end of his fecond volume, fays: 
ic I faw at the palace of the Bey a great number o f 

(laves o f  every nation; but they gave me none o f  
ic the ideas ufually entertained refpeffcing them. I faw 
“  them w ell clothed, well fed, and well treated; 
tc and I am inclined to doubt, if even thofe, who are 
44 home fick, have in general much reafon to be fatis- 
<c fied w ith their ranfom. It is pofTible, in truth, that 
44 the (laves fold into the interior parts of the country, 
<f or to individuals, whopurchafe them on fpeculation, 
4t are not fa happy as thofe who fall to the lot o f the 
“  fovereign or the grandees. W e may prefume, how- 

ever, that even the avarice o f  their mailers militates 
44 in their favour; for it muft be confeiled that the 
4C Europeans are the only people who ill treat their 
** Haves, which ariies, no doubt, from this cau fe: 

That they conftirure the wealth o f the Orientals, and 
<c that with us they are the means o f amafling wealth. 
“  In the Eait they are the delight o f the mifer; with 
€C us they are only the inftrument o f avarice. Convey 

a negroe o f our colonies, and an European Have o f  
<c Tunis, into a neutral and impartial country ;— -it is 
44 to that tribunal I appeal.”

Moore, in his View  o f Society in Italy, rem arks: 
Ci Fi-om thefe obfervations on the treatment o f  Haves 
44 among the ancient Romans, are we to infer, that 
Cf they were naturally of a more cruel turn o f  mind, 
tfi than the prefent inhabitants o f  Europe ? O r is there 
44 not reafon to believe, that in the fame circumftances 
44 modern nations would a£t in the fame manner? D o 
44 we not perceive that the praftice o f  domeftic flavery 
44 has at this day a ftfong tendency to render men 
44 haughty, capricious, and cruel ? Such, I am afraid, 
44 is the nature o f man, that, i f  he has power without 
44 controul, he will ufe it without juftice: abfolute

u power
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te power has a ftrong tendency to make good men 
“  bad* and never fails to make bad men worfe. It was 
6<: an obfervation of the late Marifchid Saxe* that in all 

the contefts between the army waggoners and their 
horfes, the waggoners were in the wrong, which he 

Ae imputed to their having abfolute authority over the 
£e horfes/' The author hopes the “  gentlemen o f St* 
£f Chriftopher’* will, in their next publication, take 
proper notice of thefe hoftile fentiments.

C vii )

P O S T S C R I P T  

O n t h e  C u r s o r  v  R e m a r k s *

After the author had prepared this Reply for the 
prefs, another anonymous adverfary ftepped forth, 
with his Curfory Remarks, calling him felf a friend to, 
and pretending to have been an inhabitant of, the W eft 
Indian colonies. T h e author fays pretending, becaufe 
he betrays ftrong marks of knowing nothing o f the 
W eft Indies, except from fecond hand, and o f being an 
hireling, only bribed to furbiih up the contradictory 
abfurdities o f  the St. Gbriflofber Gentlemen, There are 
fo many glaring faiihoods, (fbme o f them needlefs) 
in his accounts of things, that the only reafonable con
jecture refpecting him is, that he has taken his inftruc- 
dons from, and affumed the name of, fome W eft 
Indian, who has communicated juft what he thought 
plaufible on the fubjeet, without fuffering his advo
cate to peep behind the curtain, to fee the horrid 
feenes, that might have fhocked even the nerves o f  a 
Grub-Street writer. T he author rhinks this character 
more honourable for him, than to fuppofe him ac
quainted with the W eft Indies, and forging, or w ilfully 
perverting fa£ts to eftablijh the caufe of tyranny and 
opprdBon* I f  after all he turns out to be a W eft 
Indian, may a merciful God awaken his conference be
fore it be too late 1

a 4 That



T h at he has had the St, Chriftopher work, from the 
firil before him, though in his Appendix he denies it, 
will appear clearly to any one, who can fubmit to the 
naufeous talk o f  comparing the productions together. 
The W eft Indian work had been received in England, 
and was induftrioufly circulated there full fix months 
before his pamphlet appeared. It had reached the 
author about December 1784. It would therefore be 
furprizing, if this formidable champion had not been 
favoured with it, long before his own work went to 
the prefs. The fame fictions, the fame expreftions are 
to be feen in both. The crude Weft: Indian production 
was not indeed to be offered to an Englifh palate, 
till dreffed up anew, and its loathfomenefs a little abated 
by the art of cookery. In the mean time, the writer 
thought not himfelf anfwerable for its abfurdities and 
lies, and therefore could quote, and, without blufh* 
ing, call it in as a favage auxiliary, to cut and fcalp 
the poor author, regardlefs o f  the rights o f  war. T h e  
difference in point o f  time afforded an opportunity o f  
correiting what was ro be rranferibed, and putting it  
in a lefs fhocking drefs, though after all it continues 
too much like the fmall proprietor's ilave, whom he 
deferibes, p. 29, without food in his belly, or clothes 
on his back, to make a decent appearance.

Y et is the writer a great friend to decency, and takes 
the Effayift roundly to talk for not keeping within his 
notions o f  it. A s a fpecimen o f his own attention to 
propriety, he introduces him felf to his readers in the 
amiable character o f  St. John reprimanding a minifter 
for exhorting mailers to behave with benevolence to 
their flaves. Still, if  this writer will meddle with 
Scripture, he recommends to him, in (lead o f  his prefen c 
motto, to take in his next edition, “  Great is Diana 
“  o f the Epheiians/1 and fight openly under the ban
ner o f  oppreflion. A t  leaft, it will be more honourable 
for him felf j and he will not be obliged to injure the 
caufe o f  his pay-mailers, by making aukward concef- 
(ions in the affumed chara&er o f  a benevolent man-

In
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In the conclufion o f his Efiay, the author pointed 
out to the advocates o f oppreifion in what manner 
alone his book could be anfweredj but none o f them 
fecm to have read it io far. It will therefore be necef- 
fary to bring it again before them. And if  any mart, 
o f  a fober decent character, will come forward by name, 
and pubiickly declare, that the author’s adverfaries have 
complied with this reafonable demand, he will kifs the 
rod, and retradt his cenfure.

After communicating the following fenfible letrer, 
tranfmitted the author latelv from the W eft Indies, 
he means to go on with his Reply to the St. Chriftopher 
pamphlet, and fnall fubjoin what is particular in thefe 
Curfory Remarks at the end. As he thinks it will be 
difficult to invent any more lies to the prejudice o f  
his perfon, or new objections againft his book, he 
hopes he fhall be allowed here to take, his leave o f  
controverfy j at leaft with all fuch dark aflaffins as 
dare only to itab in the dark**

Concluding Paragraph o f the Author’s Efiay, by which 
the Anfwers to it íhould have been framed*

Doubtlefs, in a íubjeét like this, where we muft be 
fatisfied with general accounts, probable conjetures, 
and analogical reafoning, a perfon inclined to take the 
other fide, may feiecc many things to be objeifled to, 
many to be contradi&ed. But till fuch a man can, 
fimpiy and generally fpeaking, vindicate on the fcore 
o f religion, morality, or even policy, the conduit, or

* In taking leave of thefe anonymous adverfaries, the author is 
happy m the recollection, that though pcrfons interefted in the
fugar colonies, and others, calling them (elves friends to the Weft- 
Indians, have (hewn a moft diabolical induftry in going about and 
-pinioning the ears of every perfon to whom they could get accefs, 
whole good opinion he would wiftr to preferve, with ftories to his 
difadvantage, taken from thefe anonymous publications, where 
alone indeed they drift; yet has he loft the favour of no man, who 
ctherwiifc knew him; and that pcrfons equally eminent for their 

.virtues, penetration, and rank, who long have had the beft op
portunities of knowing him in every various £ tuition of life, con 
tinue their prote&ion and friendihip to him.

C i* )
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rather negligence o f  government, with refpedt to the 
fugar colonies, till he can prove that the diet, the 
clothing, the labour, the punifhments o f 400,000 ne- 
o-roes ought to be left entirely to the diferetion o f  
their m ailers; till he can affirm, that ilaves have an 
adequate remedy, either in law, opinion, or intereil, as 
pra&ifed or underftood among us, againil the parfi- 
mony, infenfibility, prejudices, meannefs, ignorance, 
fpite, and cruelty o f  their owners and overfeers: till 
he can fhew, that the prefent ftate o f  our Haves is the 
befl pollible ftate, both for them and their mailers, 
into which they can be put; and that we had a right 
to ravifti them from their country, to tranfport and 
place them  in our own; till he can fhew it to be 
imfojfible to make them real Chriftians, or to render 
them more ufeful members o f  the ftate than they are 
at prefent; till he can (hew that reafon is convinced, 
humanity pleafed, that liberty has no claim, and reli
gion no wi£h; the juftice o f  our remarks mu ft remain 
eftablifhed, and the neceffity o f that attention to the 
improvement of Haves, both as men and Chriftians, 
which is here inforced, muft remain unconfuted.

A  Letter from a Gentleman in the W eft Indies, to the 
Author o f the Efiay on the Treatment, & c. o f A fri
can Slaves, dated March 24th, 1784, and June 4th, 
1785.

I have frequently confidered the ftate of the poor 
ilaves purchased in Africa, and thence conveyed to the 
W eft Indies, and fold unto perpetual flavery. T h e  
reafons afiigned for fuch unnatural traffick, and the 
ufage thefe poor people meet with, are not reconcile- 
able to humanity or Chriftianity, and difgraceful to 
planters.

W e are at great pains to urge reafons to deceive 
ourfelves and others, in fupport o f  our pra£tfce and 
conduft towards our (laves; but our behaviour to
wards them difeovers our real m otive. We n eg lcd  the

temporal
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| temporal and eternal intereih o f  thefe poor creatures,

Iand only attend to the prefent advantage or benefit 
that ariies from their labour. As Chriftians, we ihould 
$ coniider, that ’ere long we ft) all be called to a fevere

Iand ftrift account for our ufage o f  the Haves that have 
fallen into our hands ; they are robbed o f their liberty 
here, and deprived o f  all the comforts of life* and 
little care or pains taken to promote their future hap- 
pinefs. It is incumbent on all, to adopt fuch mea- 

I  fures as may tend to promote, and bring about, fome 
I new regulations with refpe& to thefe people, which I 
f  think may be accompliihed, without the lofsor damage 

that is generally fuppofed would attend any change. 
Hereby our own minds would be made eafier, and the 
Haves much happier than under their prefent fuffer- 
ing.

Poflibiy the following plan may afford fome hints 
that may be found ufeful in accomplifhing this im
portant bufinefs. By freeing a few yearly, under cer
tain conditions, that could not diftrefs the eftates at 
prefent, in the courfe o f  a few years it might be bene* 

I fited by fueh gradual changes made thereupon.

Let us fuppofe a W eft Indian eftate to confift o f 
400 acres, with 200 negroes, cattle, mules, horfes, &c* 
fully fufficient, cultivated as follow s;

H hds.
5© Acres in plants, l  

will yield - *
50 Acres i ft. ratoons 
50 Acres ad. ditto

5© Acres preparing? 
for plants - *

200

100

60
40

200

50 Acres for houfes, paf- 
tures, and intervals.

30 D itto negroe ground.
20 Ditto for provifions &  

herbage.
100 D itto let out to freed 

negroes, at i f  joe , or 
£3 fterling per acre.

lft. AH negroes fifty years o f  age, and upwards, to 
be freed, and have a fatal! lot o f  land, the rent to be

paid



paid in cotton, provifions, or ftock. No negroe, free 
or Dave, to be harboured or employed* uolefs they 
produce a permifiion to be abfent from their late or 
prefent owner. A t  death, the land to remain with the 
family* who muß refide upon it, or revert to the 
eftate.

2d. Every year ten negroes made free, from thirty 
to fifty years old, to be appraifed or valued as the 
owner or flave can agree to have land as above, and to 
pay yearly a proportion o f fuch valuation, in cotton, 
provifions, ftock, or labour; to work four days in 
every w eek upon the eftate, and allowed, i f  field ne
groes, i 8d. for each day’s labour j i f  tradefmen, jr. for 
each day’s work.

3d. A ll  negroe children born upon the eftate to be 
chriftened, and care taken to inftruft them in the du* 
ties o f religion ; to be made free, and valued as above, 
when they arrive at twenty-five or thirty years o f age 
to have land, and refide on the eftate, and pay yearly 
a proportion of fuch valuation in cotton, ftock, pro-  ̂
vifions, or labour.

4th. T e n  and fifteen boys or girls purchafed annu
ally, from ten to fixteen years o f age, and made free 
at twenty-five or thirty years old, on condition as be
fore, and have lands allotted them to refide continu
ally thereupon ; chriftened when purchafed.

5th. Negroes made free, upon no pretence to de
part from the eftate, or abfent thcmfelves without per- 
miilion from the owner or chief manager, and there
in exprefled the bufineis they go upon, and time al
lowed for abfence.

6th. A l l  freed people encouraged, or obliged to 
marry, i f  poffible, on the plantation, and care taken 
to prevent the troubles and difturbancc that arife from i  
the prefent praftice.

7 th. A  proper houfe built on fome convenient 
place, for the negroes to afleruble in and be inftruÖed* 
Superannuated negroes caufed to g ive  regular attend
ance.

sth. a i m
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8th. A ll free people to be ftri&ly prohibited from 
harbouring flaves, or freed people, without producing 
proper pafTes,

grh. A n orderly decent man to be employed as 
c lerk  of the parifh, and to have from every eftate an 
annual fubfcripuon, for teaching to read and fing, two 
o r  four children, and proper hymns compofed for ufe of 
the negroes. Organs ihould be placed in every church* 
T h e  negroes are fond o f  mufick*

Advantages that may, and 1 hope will arife, in time, to
the owners o f  eftates, from freeing and altering the
condition o f  negroes*
ift, The pleafing refle&ion, upon doing a duty 

incumbent upon all Chriftians*
2d. T he freeing our flaves, and allowing them 

three days in the week to attend their duty, and cu l
tivate their ground, w ill greatly better their prefent 
condition, and give them opportunity to provide for 
their future happinefs. -

3d, Such negroes as remain flaves w ill work with 
fpirit, and cheerfully, when informed, that, in cafe o f  
good behaviour, it w ill come to their turn to  be 
freed ’ere long.

4th. T h e  freed negroes will abound in proviiions, 
frock, & c. o f  all forts, which will be found ufeful in 
the plantations ; our negroes will have plenty, and the 
owners ftock, &c, when called for.

5th, T h e  freed negroes ihould be encouraged to 
keep a cow, or hogs, and have proper pens, from 
which abundance of manure may be procured* T h e  
old negroes and children to provide daily ftock, meat, 
and the field negroes difeharged from that irkfome 
labour or fervice.

6th. W hen we raife a gang o f  thirty and forty able 
freed negroes on all occaiions to work for us at iSif* 
per day, we may well leflen our numbers of flaves* 
and never have occafion to call in a  talk work g a n g ; 
this will be a great laving to us, and as we fhall have 
plenty o f provifions, we may employ more white fer- 
vants from Europe, for attending about the works, & c .

A t
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At prefent we pay £10 or £ i a  currency per acre, for 
cleaning and hoeing land. 12 o o

Fifty freed negroes always ready to do"}
ou r work, w ill finilh at leaft one acre  ̂ 3 1 5  O 
per day, generally more, at i8</. j

A llo w  fifty acres done yearly, will fave ? «
£ 4  tz s . lod. currency. - f  5 0

7th. A ll freed negroes from fifteen to fixty years 
of age to be enrolled, and .taught to perform their 1 
duty as militia, and well armed and kept in good f 
order, w ill foon become a powerful body in every j 
ifland, at no expence, and may well be depended 
upon, where they have property o f their o w n ; and ] 
thefe negroes always called out at low rates, to repair 
roads, or accomplifh* pubiick works.
. Such laws and regulations, as will be found necefi* 

fary for the government o f  thefe people, w ill come 
neceffaxily from the legifiature.

Suppofe the fugar planter's property valued at 
£30,000, he makes yearly two hundred hogfheads fugar* 
at £ 14 fterling, is £28oodierl,— Rum, fieri. £ ic o o

£3800
D eduft interefl: or capital, £1800 fieri. 7 - 

wages, taxes, & c . & c. at £1200 fieri. * A 3° ° °

Remains £800

The lands' divided would be two acres for each 
negroe, which cultivated and taken due care o f in 
cotton, may be rated at fifteen pounds weight per 
acre; one half allow for the owner, is feveiuy-five 
pounds, at i$d* currency, will be about £1250 fter** 
ling.

The negroes to have the like fum to pay for their 
freedom, with addition o f labour, ftock, & c . & c. and 
plenty o f  all forts o f  provifions, would very fooo ac- : 
compltih that purpofe, 5

P ear "
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Dear Sir,
June the 4th, 1785.

Your much valued book, upon altering our treat
m ent, and freeing the negroes, came to my hands laft 

: week. Y ou r own feelings will convince you, how

ir much I am pleafed upon reading your treatife. The 
foregoing letter 1 wrote March the 24th, 1784. I 
fhall be happy if any hint may be ufeful to you, in 
accom plifhjng this mo it ufeful work.

N . B. T h is  letter is the more valuable, becaufe it 
appears to be the writer’ s genuine thoughts on the 
fubject, before he had read the Eflay to which he here 
refers. Speaking in the name o f planters* he fays, 
cr W e are at great pains to urge reafons to deceive 
*c ourfelves and others, in fupport o f  our pra&ice 
£e and conduct towards our flaves ; but our behaviour 
“  towards them difcovers our real motive/' A  fenti- 
m ent which the author recommends to the ferious 
confideration o f all his virulent adverfaries*

Auguft the ioth, 1785.

T h e  Author has received two more Letters from the 
fame Perfon y the laft o f which he gives below, as 
well worthy o f the Publick Attention.

Reverend Sir,
i

Some weeks paft I inclofed you the copy o f  a letter 
I  had written March the 24th, 1784, relative to  our 
improving the condition o f  our poor negroes, and gra
dually making them all free, which I hope w ill, in a 
fhort time, be accomplifhed, without lots or damage 
to  the prefent proprietors while, i f  it be duly attend
ed to, the revenue may be greatly encreafed, and the 
fecurity and fafety o f the iflands made more certain, 
byencreafing, at no expence, a body o f  militia, that 
w ill defend their freedom and property under new re
gulations.

Our



Our heavy load o f  debt. The French encreafing 
their naval force, and our weaknefs in the iilands, may 
furely convince us, our property is precarious, while 
its great extent may fhew, that the trade o f the fugar 
colonies is of the utmoft confequence j this appears 
from your calculation.

1 did not fee your moil valuable Efiay, until late in 
May, and by the book-binder’s omifuon, the third 
ieftion o f  the fifth chapter, where you fugged a new 
plan o f police, is left out, which gives me great concern,

1 wiih, as you do, that it may fall to the lot of En
gl iih fubjedis, to form and eftablifh fuch plans as may 
be adapted for freeing and improving the condition o f 
the poor fiaves. In cafe our flaves had proper time al
lowed them , and were well fed, their families would 
foon encreafe to fuch numbers as would enrich us all, 
and prevent the necefiiry o f buying fuch numbers o f  
new negroes as are purchafed yearly.

W e have a negroe carpenter on an eftate in thin 
jfland, who has lived many years with his wife, and 
taken care o f  his family, and has now eight or nine 
children grown up, and able people, and is worth about 
£200 iterling, and keeps his family in great order.

A  particular conOderablcedate in this iflaad has not 
loft an able negroe for four years paft j four or five very 
old negroes died, and in that time twenty or twenty- 
four children were born, and are now living.

1 have fpent forty-five years in the W eft Indies, and 
have had much experience amongft the poor creatures * 
they deierve better ufage, and are very capable o f  being 
made ufeful and good fubjech here, and happy here-, 
after.

1 pray G od may infpire you with wifdom and under-i 
Handing, effeftually to promore this humane ami bene
volent w ork, by private and publick meafures proper
ly  adopted* I am well allured the fuccefs would aa-L 
fwer your moft fanguine wifhes.

I am, with great refpeft, Sir,

Your moft humble l r̂vant* 
A R E P L Y

(  x v i  )



A R E P L Y ,  &c.
T O  T H E

Gentlemen Authors of St. Chriftopher.

I  know not what impreHlons the calumny o f  my accu-* 
fers has made on the p u b lick : for my part* I own, 
fo artfully are their reafons coloured,- and fet offt 
they have almoft made me forget myfelf, And yet 
I know they have not Ipoken one word o f  truth*

Socrates.

I N T R O  D U C T I O N .

T H E S E  gentlemen fet o ff with afTerting, that a 
bad book has been written in favour o f liberty, 

and to prove it, they exhibit the author as the worft 
m an, and moft malicious member of fociety, that ever 
exifted. In laying this accufation before the publick* 
they exprefs the mfe Ives with fuch a feeming honeft in
dignation, as to make the reader wife to become ac
quainted with their merit, and grieved to find it hid in 
a croud. Indeed, their generofity cannot be itfffici* 
gently celebrated. T h e  credit -which belongs to them 
as individuals/they transfer to their country, and thus 
force the admiring reader to confider every inhabitant 
o f  St. Chriftopher as a paragon o f  learning, eloquence* 
and virtue., H ow  imprudent is the conteft, when an
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A R E P L Y ,  &c.
T O  T H E

Gentlemen Authors of St. Chriftopher.

I  know not what imprei&ons the calumny o f  my accu#* 
fers has made on the publick: for my pari, I own* 
fo artfully are their reafons coloured, and fet off* 
they have almoft made me forget myfelf. And yet 
I know they have not fpoken one word o f truth*

$ Q C llA T J tt ,

I N T R O D U C T I O N .

T H E S E  gentlemen fet o ff with aflerting, that a 
bad book has been written in favour of liberty, 

and to prove it, they exhibit the author as the worft 
man, and moft malicious member o f lociety, that ever 
cxifted* In laying this accufation before the publick, 
they exprefs themfelves with fuch a feeming honeft in
dignation, as to make the reader wife to become ac
quainted with their merit, and grieved to fidd it hid in 
a croud* Indeed, their generofity cannot b e  fuffici- 
« t l y  celebrated. T h e  credit which belongs to them 
as individuals, they transfer totheircoun try, and thus 
force the admiring reader to confider every inhabitant 
o f  St, Chriftopher as a paragon o f  learning, eloquence, 
and virtue.. H ow  imprudent is the conteft, when an
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individual, incapable, as they doubtlefs have made 
out, o f  putting the words o f  one fentence properly to
gether, or drawing one juft inference from his premifes, 
atfetfipts with a plain tale to encounter the (kill of this 
hoft o f orators. David's combat with Goliath o f Gath 
was not more unpromifing, or more unequal.

Their performance naturally divides itfelf into two 
parts, though wrought up together, the one for the 
jfupport o f  the other, ift. The author's infamous 
character as a man. 2d. H is inconclufive reafoning as 
a writer.

They accufe the author o f  not being a Cliriftian i o f  
having been a Prefbytenan ; a harih furgeon -, a vio
lent politician ; a cruel mafter ; a grafping avaricious 
man ; a bad neighbour j he preached his people out o f 
church ; he mocked at God's judgments ; he was a 
corrupt magiftrate ; he forged a certificate to deprive 
the penfioners o f the cheft o f  Chatham of fix pounds 
per annum ; he was the caufe of all the oppreflion ex- 
ercifed on the Jews, and other inhabitants o f St, Eu- 
ftatius. H e was fo envenomed againft the colony, 
where he was moil happily fituated, as to mifreprefenc 
it to adminiftratiofi, and intercept thofe rays of mini- 
fterial favour, which ihould have beamed forth on them 
at the reftoration o f  peace. H e has publi&ed injurious 
falfhoods againft good men ; he has dared to fptak 
againft the Americans and great men. In ihort, fuch 
a monfter never before appeared on paper.

It may be obftrved, that a contemptible publica
tion from fuch a man as this, cannot poffibly injure 
thofè whom it attacks. G laring falfhoods, uttered by 
a man o f  this pernicious charaiter, muft, in this in
quiring age, recoil back on himfelf. Therefore, it 
was not abfolutely neceffary to fill up their extraordi
nary book with fhocking inconfiflent ftorres o f  the 
man, whòfe reafoning they impugned. H is Eflay w ar 
before the publick, and m ull ftatid or fall by its own 
merits, independent o f the writer’s conrìuél as a man. 
ir o m  their management indifferent people wilKntfft*- 
tally conclude, they d id n o tefteem  themfelyes equal

to
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C t )
to  his arguments, if  they left him one Angle good 
quality in pofieffion.

But men, who write with their warm indignation 
againft bafenefs, muft be able themfclves to ftand the 
ievereft ferutiny into their life and converfation. It 
w ould have rejoiced the author to have brought the 
publick acquainted with each o f  thefe retired men of  
m erit. H ow  wantonly foever he him felf has been 
traduced, he is eonfeious of having fearched only for 
th e  truth; and if there were any conclufion in their 
arguments, he would fet againft himfelf the weight o f  
their charafters and virtues, H e has always abhorred 
that too com m on cuftom o f blackening an adversary's 
reputation, and fuppofing that his reafaning is neveF 
overthrown, while his perfon can be viewed in a fa
vourable ligh t.

The often Able colleftor of this charge is a clergy* 
man well known to bookfellers in England, for his 
labours in the mines o f  literature,* Every advantage 
o f  family, patronage and learning, were inefficient to 
Ax him in the church* But having affifted in the de
le ft  ion of John the Painter, he was rewarded wich the 
chaplainlhip o f a man o f  war, on the Charibbean fta- 
rion. In the midit o f  aftive fervice he quitted his 
& ip ,  and came down to St. Chriftopher. There* to 
■ the difgrace o f  the age, he found his telling o f a lu
dicrous ftory, and his being an eafy companion o f  more 
forvice than his anceffry and talents. H is arrival was 
within three months o f  the time o f  the authoris quitting 
:he ifland. T heir intercourfe he is welcome to relate* H e  
'as afterwards tutor in a family nearly allied to the au

thor; hej^as leave topuW iih all refpeftmg him he,could 
>ffibly leatx in it. ^Wdaat he i m  fiwee collo&ed ofjthe

•authors conduft, is foeh an heap o f  grofs fal&oods, 
often without eveA the foundation or an indifferent 
^ircunnftaoce, on w^ph ^  induce one

*  in jfcetfalepageof al^^ioaary af Arttani

A
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to believe he had been on purpofe mi fled for his own 
confufion.

As he owns the patch*work> he is arvfvverable for the 
drcfs in which it appears. And he, who cenfures a 
woik, which, aiming only at utility, difclaims orna
ment, will furely give a fpecimen of fomething near to 
perfection ; for he is an old profefled book maker. 
Yet his w ork "  teems with repetitions, contradictions, 
i; abfurdities; his vague defuitory manner tires, con-

fates, and difgufts the reader.” VJfelefs words, fu- 
perfkious phraJes, falfe grammar; no meaning meet 
the eye in every p age.f

One o f  his coadjutors, he who fumifhes the book 
■ with a head and tail piece, is a man who long made 
good his intimacy in the author’s burniy, and, one 
ihort interval excepted, always profefled a regard and 
efteem for him* H is application to bufinefsgavc him 
the choice o f  employments* H e is diftingoifhed in 
the Eflay for his method and judicious treatment o f  
his Haves. And furely he, who could find opportu
nity to celebrate him as a manager, could never mem 
to injure the mailer’s juft authority. H is friends (p, 70) 
obferve refpeiting him, "  W e own, he has his m erits; 
4< but we never heard him celebrated for his huma* 
** nity.”  T o  which it is replied, nor did the author 
ever hear o f  it. H is conduit is corttrafted with hu
manity ; to ihew that good fenfe and method, equally 
with humanity, w ill lead to the good treatment o f

f  This man, in chara&erof an African merchant, anno 1772, 
publiihcd a book in favour of the Have trade, which he fays ha* been 
much nrglefted and abated. He upbraid» the author for not hav
ing mentioned it, though his own had been framed before that time, 
and had been publiihcd twelve months before he had heard of it* 
exigence. A great part of it it transcribed into the preftnt per
formance* African merchant was not to him an occafional Utie. 
"While a country clergyman, he afiociated himfelf with certain en* 
terpriiing men, to trade in Have« to the river Gambia* Hit part 
was to draw gudgeons into the net. Sevenl Ample conn try men 
were fairly taken in, particularly a poor blackfmith, who wiv&p» 
niijcd five hundred per cent, profit for forging letter», jhfmfcdy 
the bubble borfi before there waa much more sufduef done*

(laves*
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(laves. min, in his notes, fays, «  he never oh-
^^irt^KTthofe feeds 0f  fcntiment and morality, which 
iC the author mentions among his flaves.”  When the 
obfervation was made, the fad  was as it is affirmed, 
nnd was frequently the fubjeffc of converfarion be
tween him and the author* But when he took other 
and more valuable managements, he could not con
tinue to pay thdc that attention, which, at firft, laid 
the foundation of his character and fortune. They 
may therefore be luppofed to have fallen back; and 
he found it more convenient to deny the original ob- 
lervarion, than account for tiie change.

Being a man of acute obfervarion, living in the au
thor's neighbourhood, and conftantly frequenting his 
houfc, he knew more o f  his family than he himfelf 
did* He was always, at leaft he conftantly affirmed 
himfelf to have been, the author’s ftrenuous advocate. 
A nd what from one o f  his penetration, before which 
not three chara&ers in the colony were blam defs, is a 
mighty commendation* he gave him frequent ftrong 
marks o f  the molt unabated approbation. Even in the 
end of July, 1784, when the clamour was univerfal 
againft the author and his book, he ftood up, like 
another Abdiel, and vindicated the EBay, as contain
ing, to his certain knowledge, nothing but the truth* 
T o  him, if  he had not thus committed himfelf, could 
the author freely appeal to contradict every accufation 
brought againft him % in molt cafes from his own par
ticular knowledge, in all, from his fmcere perfuafion 
o f  his innocence, drawn from his intimate acquaint
ance v/ith the conduit and fentimtents o f  the author, 
which were open to him at all times.

In this ftrong ftate o f  the cafe, how lhall we account 
for this Bidden exafperated opposition ? The difcrction 
that we muft fuppofe in lo thriving a man muft have 
fuggefted to him, that to Lnfinuace himfelf intq the 
family o f  a man, who treated him with unreferved 
confidence, with a defign to expofe what was uttered 
or done in fuch confidence, muft make every man 
afraid trufting him felf in hU company* $ut to take

A  3 advantage
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6 y
advantage o f  this fituation, to give the bafeft fan. ° Wn 
refptrdting him a currency with men, who could not 
know him fo well, is a conduct fo full o f treachery, 
as words cannot exprefs, Nor did the author believe 
it, till convincing proofs had filenced every doubt, 
arifing from a reflection on his own innocence, or this 
man's good fenfe.

It is to be obftTved, that the author's hafenefs had 
had its fu ll operation, and in this accufer's prdent 
bpinion had been fully cíUhliíhed, at the time, when 
this man ítood up in vindication of him and his book» 
H ow will he, fo candid a man as he is, anfwer for hit 
conduitf H ow could he pemnacioufly argue in his 
favour, as often as impotenr malice made an attack 
on him? Knowing him to be innocent, his defence o f 
him did himfelf honour. But if  he was the vileft o f  
men, independent o f his having written a bad book, 
on what principle was he his voluntary advocate?

The truth is, he himfelf has been betrayed* he 
never meant to (hew himfelf in print. Fie filled up 
the margin o f the author's BfTay with his manufeript 
notes, chiefly to gain the favour o f  a young man, 
whom he perfuaded to imagine himfelf injured in the 
perfon o f  a relation, fuppofed to have been placed 
there in an unfavourable point o f view, and who had 
the difpofal o f a profitable employment, that lay con
venient for the annotator. H e accordingly has broken 
with the African merchant for having taken this

i

undue advantage o f his annotations* Where (hall we 
look for faith, when even the defenders o f  the in
jured planters innocence are thus wanting to each 
other and themfelves?

In the mean time, it i$ neeeffary to fet the publick 
right in one point. T h e  annotator is fuppofed to  have 
furmlhcd the author with his anecdotes» O f  this hefS 
is wholly guiklefs. H e certainly gained from hag 
converfation much fecret hiftory and curious infom si* 
tion, which he fhould blufh to put on piper, But fcfce 
author’s general notions 6 f his fubjeft Were formed 
before this man had taken that fbttion m the colony,,

whfeh



“ avc5, J p M  l>avc made his obfervaripns ufeful to
in faft, he relates nothing to which a very 

fuperficial obferver was not equal. Nor is any more o f  
¡toy character admitted than what was necefiary to elu
cidate his fubjeft* W hen this man foall refojve to 
¡favour the pvblick with his own minute diary, it will 

feen which o f  the two has made the moit favourable 
ronciufions refpefung men and manners in the colony. 

It is hard for a man to be obliged to combat for a 
victory lie has already gained. About fifteen years ago 
a great part o f  thefe falfhoods were charged a^ainit the 
author, and proved to be falfhoods, his enemies them- 
felves being judges. This the annotator, in parti
cular, knows, and muft teftify, whenever he dares to 
fpeak his genuine fentiments. But fuppofe for a mo
ment every charge true, W ho are the perfons that 
fland up his accufers? would their conduit bear the 
fern tiny o f  prying malice, introducing itfelf in the 
xmfufpefled garb o f  frieadttdp? Were it not a mean- 
nefs unworthy o f him ? is it cot in his power to re
taliate in a  manner that muft make his adversaries 
blufh ? H e  likewife has had his information and re
ports* But he fcorns a contention in bafenels. He is 
as far from that perfection,, at which be aims, as the 
tneaneft fan o f  Adam is from what he propofes for the 
object o f  his imitation. But he dares the m oil inti* 
mate o f his friends, and the m od malicious o f  hjs 
enemies, alike, to come forward and fix on him  a fen- 
timent, or charge him with an aftion, which, taken 
*with all its clrcumftanccs, needs to make an htmeft 
man bluU* among honeft men, epafoious o f  -the in
firmities o f  human nature,

Rcfpcfting the colony o f which he is held forth the 
fettefui enemy, he never encouraged a  thought but 
for its pfolperity; he never attempted a thing m which 
its intereft was concerned* that bad *o t its advantage 
in  view* H e Jeara^d not his pacriatiim am ong the 
modern fiitterers o f  freedom, who affeft univerfal be»- 
nevolcncc as a presence for avoiding partiqular at
tachments, H e believes a community preferves a ju ft

A  4 claim
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claim to the good w ill and affiftanee o f every man*; 
who has lived under its laws. He will not yield to his 
adverfaries in his attachment to this common colony * 
nor in a regard for every virtuous individual in it. 
H e is even o f  opinion with the good oid philofopher, 
that no injury a man can receive from his country can, 
in any cafe, vindicate him for taking an aftive part 
againft it.

If he had thought or afted differently, in common 
account, he has often had ample provocation. As a 
clergyman, he faithfully difchargcd his du ty: and 
though now reproached for neglecting it for other pur- 
fuits, the greateft prejudices entertained againft him 
were for prefling the cxercife o f his office too ear- 
neftly on his people. As a citizen, he was obedient 
to the laws, and always ranged himfelf actively on 
their fide. As a neighbour, he was ready, ufefui, 
and obliging. N o man put the doing of a kindnefs 
in his power, and went away with a refufal. Alm oft 
every paft difficulty in his life, every hardfhip under 
which his family now fuffers, has arifen from his en
deavours to ferve and affift others. There are indivi--v 
duals in the colony, to whom the author owes good 
offices, which he has had an opportunity of acknow
ledging, only by a grateful rcfentmcnt o f them. But 
refpefting the colony in general, for one favour he has 
ever received, fie h is confered ten* Every little claim* 
freely allowed to the moil profligate o f  the profeffion, 
was refufed or difputed with him. W hat they were 
obliged to allow was generally done in a grudging 
manner, that did credit neither to the giver or receiver* 
H e  means noc this, any more than any former ftrifture, 
for a general cenfure. But that prevailing indolence 
has he ever found in people, which gives one noify 
perverie man more influence againft, than fiat friends 
could exert in favour o f juftice or equity. Indeed 
thofeof the profeffion, who have been moft gencroufly 
treated in that colony, have been ufually fuch a* the 
author never had an inclination to imitate*

—  I f
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I f  it be obferved, that fuch treatment certainly vin- 
:ates the author for aiTerting his innocence and value, 
t that it mud appear unaccountable, how fuch a 
arafter could meet with fo much oppofition, and en- 
unterfo many prejudices, heanfwers, he might refer 

the treatment that many, he had almoft laid all, 
the moft valuable and amiable charaders among 

?n have enduted in all ages. H e never fet up ior one 
thofe m ilk and water characters, o f which every 

tdy fpeaks well. H e  had a profeflion which he 
vetoed to fupport; and a reputation which he re- 
rded to maintain. H e endeavoured to form his life 

a more confident rule than common opinion, and 
erefcre never hefitated to facriflce this lad on the 

f ttkar of duty, whenever duty and publick efteem, as 
often happens in a&ive life, came in oppofltion, He 
never fubmitced to the drudgery o f flattering rhe vices 
o r  folly o f  a patron, he never attached himfelf to, or 
became the tool of any great man or party. P artial- 
Jarly(having an high opinion o f  the importance o f  his 
pffice, and preaching being the only way in which he 
was flow ed  to exercife it, he endeavoured to make it 

praftically ufeful as poihble. This perhaps gave 
him  more the appearance of a reformer, than men, 
who confidcred themfelves above him and his exhor
tations, were willing to allow.

But what chiefly raifed a prejudice againft him was 
his keeping himfelf independent, and being early con- 
fidered as a thriving man. A bout the time of his fet* 
element, luxury had laid the rqin o f many of the old 
families, and in their dccreafing ftate to fee a new 
man riling up among them, was what envy cpuld not 
well digeft. Y et heaven knows, the fum that raifed 
up this malevolent fpirit, and which is fo perpetually 
carped at in this furpriaing book, would have gone a 
ihort way in the revels o f  diflipation^ and often it was 
made fcrviccable among them in a manner that 
prudence little approved of, and by which his family 
has been, and continues to be, effentially injured. 
£ior could he readily have laid out his time le a  ad*

vantageoufly



His offenfive work forced the fubject on him. H e didj 
for his flaves what he though: circumftances, and their 
ftate would permit. They iharcd largely in his fub- 
fiance and his care; but he never could entirely fatisfy 
himfelf. The thought * foured a flotation otherwife 
envied and enviable. He was not happy; he did not 
make them happy. When he forced himfelf from this 
unnatural ftate, he imagined there was yet fomething 
he ought to have done. He fhall now only be fatisfie« 
if  his book, either through contention, or through 
convi&ion, fhall caufe their ftate to be inquired into 
and improved.

The author has perufed his F ifty and their anfwer 
together, and were every thing, to which they have 
objefted, ftruck out, his charge againft the prefent 
Treatment o f flaves would remain in full ftrength. 
They, indeed, acknowledge greater enormities, than 
he thought it neceffary to eftablifh. H e )$ accufed 
for particularizing individuals; and bring againft him 
two inftances: but by dragging them into light, they 
have made the matter ten times worfe than the author 
left it. In obferving particular faults, he meant not 
application, but correction. H e introduced no cha
racter unnecdTarily, he vented no private fplecn, nor 
defeended to private failings. H e willingly would 
take on him felf a part o f that blame, which every 
poffeiTor o f  flaves more or lefs deferves* Slavery makes 
a man more accountable for the conduct and bappinefs o f 
others, than any ordinary degree of virtue enables him so be 
•with fafety or Jelf -approbation* May heaven haften the 
time when this unnatural diftin&ion fhall have an end.*

They accufe the author o f  aiming at a general pre
cipitate emancipation o f  Oaves; though he tvery 
where particularly guards againft it, by infifting on the

C i* )

* The law patted in St. Chriilopher, in 1783# to impriion and 
£ne the matter who difmembers hu Have, or breaks his bones, «  a 
beginning that does credit fo the colony; but was it necefiary to re- 
preach the author fo often for not haring remarked it w o  p s n  
before it was cna&sd ?
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ecefiity of flow cautious methods, for which he give* 
;he example o f  the Jews when brought up out o f  the 
houfe of bondage* H e  even confiders abfolute free* 
iom as a thing to be wiihed for, and a diftant, though 
teceffary, confequence o f  the improvement o f the con- 
ition of flaves, rather than immediately proper or 
mted. A n d  he fears not |0 give it as his formed 
union, that it will take more than one generation to 
•ing the plan of improvement and liberty to perfec- 

ion7 The advantage o f  the Have, equally with the 
itereft of the mafter, will not fuffer the meafure to 

>e hurried on. By raifing the Gave gradually, as pro
ofed, in the ranks o f fociety, the change may be 
wrought about to their mutual advantage. When 

flavery prevailed in Europe, every argument, fuggeiied 
now in its favour, m ight then as forcibly have been 
ufed* Yet by its gradual abolition, under the influence 
o f  Chfiftianity, the condition both of mailer and flave 
has been improved, and the command over alrooft the 
whole globe has devolved on this fmall and leaft fertile 
quarter* T o  come to particular charges.

{ *3

I ft. T he Author’s infamous Chara&er as a M an.

The things o f which he is accufed are fo multifarious, 
and lie confufe'd amidft fuch heterogeneous fluff, that 
he hardly knows how to begin. But a ftill greater 
diftrefs arifes from the neceffity impofed on him o f 
reviving things, which, for the fake o f  others, he 
wiflies had remained in oblivion. Thofe concerned 
muft make allowance for the hardihip thus impofed on 
him. H e w ill endeavour to confine himfelf as much 
as pofiible to his own defence, He has firft to account 
for the circumftanccs o f  his becoming a clergyman, 
and his employment while fettled in the W eft Indies.

T o  the charge o f  his having changed his religion* 
and having been a Preibyterian, p* 14. 21, he anfwers, 
his whole family, both on father and mother’s fide, 
had been Chriftians o f  the epifcopal church o f  Scot

land



fent at the examination of his hurt, before he is pui 
on the penfion lift. The furgeon o f  the ihip mui 
alfodefcribe the hurt in his lift of fmart tickets, bj 
which the certificate is checked. A ll this was done] 
while the author was in England, full five months 
before his fail on board Capr. Young's ihip, which 
yet in no cafe could have availed him, without a voy«| 
age to England, which it is well known he made not 
till anno 1777. H ence the puhiick may judge, how 
he could impofe on the cheft a fictitious hurt, or one 
nor received in the fervice. But his advcrfaries are 
armed at all points, A  man o f  his fortune ought not 
to intercept Inch a # pittance as four pounds penfion 
from the poor failor. He would rejoice to know one 
o f  them, who, on fuch a pretence, refagned his un
doubted right. T o  cell them a fecret, he can difpofe 
o f  it to as good a purpofe as the governors o f the 
cheft j and whenever that charity is reduced back to 
its firft purpofes, he w ill gladly forego his claim* But 
this fall, in one way or other, mu ft be brought to ac
count. T h e  annotator fays, “  The parfon got an ugly 

fall in kicking one o f  his Oaves/* Except falls 
from a horfe, owing to his bad horfemanihip (which 
luckily is not made an article o f accufation) the two 
falls above are the only u gly  falls he ever received* 
H ow far they fliould be remembered to his hurt, in 
his treatment o f  flaves, is left to be determined by 
the reader, as well as ft the blacknefs o f  his heart/* 
(to ufe his own expreflion) who gives it fuch a turn. 
H is acquaintance will indeed conclude, his prudence 
muft have been afleep, when he charged another with 
accidents accompanying the punifhment o f flaves, who 
has daily in his fight before him, a deplorable confe- 
quence o f  his own violence.

When iettled in St. Chnftopher, the author readily 
gave his advice and affiftance in phyfic, to his neigh* 
hours, and the poor around him. There was no prac
titioner within many m iks on each fide o f  him. H i* 
time was wholly taken up in vifits and attendance* 
H e had engaged in a family» and found his fa to y  as

a minuter*
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inifter, ill and grudgingly paid, and at beft inade* 
ate to the demands of  a barely decent family. 11 is 

ily made no parade ; he was not celebrated for 
ous living ; yet after nineteen years incumbency, 
parifhes were indebted to his houie-kccping full 
iOO fierimg. Thcfe inquifitors are welcome to 
ch into the manner in winch it was lpent. By the 
orn of the country, he was precluded from any 

rate of his clerical funilion. except the nreachina' i. I y—f
e on Sunday to a f;nall part of his pari&ioners, 
the performance of  furplice duties.

I J ' l n  this fituation, thole who had a right to concern 
¿jpemielves in the profpcrity of his family, his patrons, 
Ibis friends, his neighbours, preffed him to pracufe ; 
| |emarking, that while he did it gratis, thofe whom he

Pould molt wifh to oblige, would be lead apt to trouble 
m, and that the neighbourhood really wanted one in 
Shat line, It was alio fuggefted, that his predeceflor 
j|ad managed a plantation, which furely was going more 

Ĥ vit of his profefllon; yet no man had better fupported 
|tbe dignity o f  it* W ith real reluftance he gave way 
to their reafoning. H e had flattered himfelf, he had 
Shaken off a bufinefs he never had reliihed, and refumed 
Jit with regret. But he confined himfelf to what was 
Jpeely offered * and except in two inftances, where for 
Jfbr form’s lake he applied, he never folic*ted employ- 
linenr, and took the earlieil opportunity in his power to 
l^uit it altogether.
"  They fay, p, 14. ci A s  chaplain o f a ihip o f war, 

fucceeded to the cure of their fouls, and in his 
¡double capacity o f furgeon and chaplain went to that 
^gentleman’s houfe, to whom his captain gave him let
ters of recommendation. Hoipitably received, at no 
S p e n ce , he adminiftered gratis to the poor. His pa
tron, who procured him the livings, cenfured his con
duct, in fuperadding his farmer lucrative proieffion to 
fiis  newly acquired parochial employments, and fpoke 
Ins fenumentsTo plainly, that there all connection 
xeafed, H e brought in bills to the pariih for thofe 
 ̂ B who



About anno 1766, this man’s own manager told the 
author, t£ that the flaves had no allowance, but fuch 
tc beans as he ftòle for them from the horfes.”  And y 
their meagre looks, and thieviih difpofition, under 
which laft the author’s property repeatedly iuffered, 
proclaimed the truth o f  his account* The planter 
h im felf told the author, that he continued to make 
fugar out o f  feafon, to help out the maintenance o f his 
flaves. T h e  author never was fick at any man’s houfe, 
and therefore never could have been attended at his.
H e  never ufed prieftly, or other dictates, for the ma
nagement o f  that or any other family ; nor was there 
ever the ihadow of a difference between them on fiich 
an account. There never was fuch intimacy between 
them , as could give probability to this accufation.
T h e  man was not forced from church by perfonai in
v e it i ves, he continued to attend conftandy while in 
the ifland, till within two or three months o f the time 
o f  his laft leaving ic. A t this time, in confequenee 
o f  his being informed that an old black horfe o f  the 
parforfs had broken in among his canes, and half ruin
ed his plantation, he wrote the author a long com
plaining, unneighbourly epiftle, on the fubjeft o f  his 
horfe* This was at a time, (as we ihall ihortly re
m ark) when it was reckoned a mark o f prowefs to have 
a ftroke at the parfon. His own confcioufnefs o f  the 
filly  figure he had made in the difpute, and no other 
reafon,' caufed him to attend other churches, till he left 
the ifland.

W hat the author had obferved o f  him, only noted a 
want o f good fenfe, then not uncommon in the colo
ny i it was not therefore ill natured or uncharitable ; 
it  was true, it therefore could not be unjuft. It  was 
not ungrateful $ for notwithftanding their near neigh
bourhood, and frequent mtercourfe, the author, fo far 
from ever haying been attended at his houfe in fick- 
nefs, never had him to thank for one good office in 
return for an hundred. Indeed he could neither fiddle 
nor flatter, and he never knew any but fuch men ob^ 
liged  by him.

( 24 ■)
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The next charge is exprefied, p. 17* in the follow
ing words,. *r A t Nicholatown,”  (one o f  his pariih 
churches) <( he was once fo inhumanely fevere, at the 
C£ burial o f a worthy, but unfortunate man, that many

of the congregation, in difguft, quitted the church 
fC during the time of fervice.” — In this there is not 
one word of truth* H e never in that church, at the 
burial o f  any perfon, uttered a fmgle word, except the 
burial fervice prefcribed by the rubrick. I f  any body 
had quitted the church, it m ull have been at forne 
part o f this fervice. But the fait never happened in 
that, or any other infiance; nor did any perfon ever 
leave the church, on account, or during the time o f 
his preaching, while he continued in the colony.

If in this cafe he had not been compaftionate and 
tender, he would have been ill natured, uncharitable, 
ungrateful, and unjuft. For an honeit worthy man, 
and the author’s beft and mod obliging neighbour had 
been loft. H is family was fen Oble, that the author 
had tried, by every pious argument, and friendly at
tention in his power, to relieve that diftrefs o f  mind, 
which brought on the cataftropheí and that when it 
happened, he haftened, at the hazard o f  his health, to 
comfort andaffift them. Farther; having been put on 
the inqueft, had he behaved as thefe íharñelefs iC gen- 
** tlemen** infinuate, he muft thereby, unneceflarily, 
have declared himfelf a perjured villain. It was at 
the time well known, that his friendly concern to 
eftablilh the character o f  the deceafed, made the in
triguing fycophant, whofe infamous devices had occa* 
fioned the defpair, his open enemy* W ith  refpeét to 
the notice, which the author took afterwards o f  the 
event, he is happy in the recolleñion, that the perfon, 
moft intimately concerned, had the fober perufal o f  it, 
and both before and after this time, continued to treat 
him with diftinguilhing kindnefs, which he acknow
ledges whh pleafure, and lhali ever remember with 
gratitude. T hat this is anew forgery, is alfo evident 
from its having happened before anno 177c, and not 
having been brought forward then, when every lying

charge
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charge that could be imagined* was heaped on the 
unlucky author. T o begin.

In the year 17% ) certain defperate people propofed 
to retrieve their affairs by an arbitrary redu&ion o f  in- 
tereft* This, by degrees* involved in the difpute al- 
moft every inhabitant* and allowing for a few fu g i
tives from each to the oppofite fide, it was credit and 
property againft debt and poverty. A s ufual, the 
w orft caufe had the moil: management, and all the 
w eigh t and tricks of office were thrown into the feale. 
T h e  fupremacy o f the mother country flood in the 
w ay, and was levelled at a blow. The colony then 
exhibited an unufual fpedacle, the governor* and al- 
m oft every man in office* oppofed to the authority, 
which appointed them* and a few private citizens, a- 
m ong whom the author was diftinguifhed, contending 
againft them for the laws and rights o f  the mother 
country, and the intereft o f  the widow and orphan. 
T h a t intrigue, which had produced the m od baneful 
effedts in the colony, was too impotent to prevail in 
the privy council, and after a long and hard ftru^gle, 
law and Britain conquered* and the rights o f the 
widow and orphan were preserved to them. By the 
author^ perfeverance, in particular, adecifion was pro
cured in the colonial courts, which muff effe&ually 
deter every meddling innovator from any fuch violent 
proceedings for the future* Hence were derived to 
the author* all the odious appellations o f  politician, 
incendiary, & c . with which he has been com pli
mented.

T o  dub a clergyman, a politician is* without in
quiry* to hold him up to cenfure. But a difereet man 
may aik what is particularly reproachful, and obferve 
how the man bears him felf in this new charafter. It 
is alfo worthy o f  difeuffion, whether, in a diftant co
lony* where the energy o f  government is fmati* it be 
not particularly neceflary for clergymen to a il more 
decifively on the fide o f  law, than near the feat o f  
power* The American clergy had no fmall iharc in 
lighting up the flame o f  rebellion. H ad they been
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attached to government, and as active on its fide, might 
they not have checked its fury. I f  the author deferr
ed the appellation, it was in the iervice o f  his coun
try, and in vindication o f  its laws, infringed by the 
fer vanes o f  government, for the mo ft opprrilive pur- 
pofes* As fuch, he has conftantly a<fted in a voluntary 
contradiction to his own iruereft, and never oppofed 
himfelf to men, but meafures, Though often himfelf 
fuffering from the malice o f others, he never allowed 
difference in opinion to mix with the rights of neigh
bourhood, or to preclude him, who held it from any 
good office, he could otherwife claim.

Before he took a part io this bufmeis, he deliberat
ed on the meafure, and had experience enough in man
kind, and fufficient knowledge o f  the colony, to fee, 
that he hazarded much, and could gain nothing. But 
he was fo fure o f  his principles; faw with fuch indig
nation the oppreffive tendency o f  the meafure, and was 
fo deeply impreSed with a perfuafion, that the welfare 
o f  the colony depended on the fupermtending power 
o f  the mother country, that he overlooked every fel- 
fifh confederation, and tried by rcafoning and writing, 
to open the eyes o f a deluded people. H is Eflay on 
lntereft was ¿teem ed conclufive on the fubjeft, and 
fince its publication, the arbitrary attempt to reduce 
it has not been revived. This ft niggle coft him in 
expences, and receipt o f  bad fugars, upwards o f  ̂ 300 
fterling i in return he has been cold, he had laved the 
colony.

T he immediate confequence to himfelf, was an at
tack on him in news papers, from every fycopham 
who could hold a pen. Thofe who could not write, 
picked quarrels with him to recommend themfelves to 
his enemies. I f  they could not frame one for them- 
felves, they lifted as volunteers in the quarrels o f 
others. H is great neighbour, as has been obferved, 
rather than be thrown out, came in on the tail o f  an 
old horfe. In fhort, a few excepted, who were em 
barked with him in the fame caufe, he was in a man-

net
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her ¿tit off. from every focial right; to do him injuftice 
or injury/was an ait o f  valour*

T o  the charges in news papers he replied, vindicat
ing himfelf, without inquiring out, or recriminaring 
on his particular adveriaries, however fair the mark. 
On thofe who withdrew common civilities, he never, 
except by good offices, retaliated, fuffering time and 
circumftances to bring things about. Confcious of 
his innocence and merit refpefting the true intereft of 
the colony, he perfuaded himfelf, when the madnefs 
had fpent itfelf, juftice would be done liis character* 
In this 1|C was not then deceived ; the prejudice ceafi* 
ed with itscaufe, and fuffered him to take his proper 
place in the publick efteem, at leaft refpecting all fuch 
as a good man will rejoice to be well with. He now 
trufts the like juftice will, in time, be done, not to 
his intentions only, but his exertions alfo. He is fo 
firm ly perfuaded o f his books having the mailer's pro
fit, equally with the flaves improvement in view, as 
to think it poifible, he may live long enough to be 
coniidercd as the mailer's friend, and have his book 
quoted as authority on their fide*

A  part of this attack was the lerter from the veftry 
o f St. John's. From it a ilranger is left to conclude, 
that a moil pious people had been curfed with a moft 
impious minifter, But in the iflaod, when published, 
it impofed on nobody* T h e  promoter o f it continued 
to be known for an ignorant debauched profligate, 
even, among his own friends, the minifter for one, 
whole only fault as a clergyman, was the being too much 
in earneft in the execution pf his duty. But the au
thor's refpeft for his prefent reverend fucceifor in that 
parifh, is not fufficient to, cover the indignation he 
feels, for his bafenefs in this impotent attempt, to 
take the fide o f  profligacy againft his own prof^ifion. 
When he published this moft impudent letter, he 
flhould have given from rhe fame record, the author's 
anfwcr to it, and left "the" reader to judge between 
them* I f  he remains long among them, and executes 
jiis duty with the fame fober finserity as the author,



he may find he has prepared only a rod for his own 
back. T o  his reflections on the fubjeCl the author 
leaves him*

But he, or fome body for him, has been guilty of 
an arrant forgery, in the copy presented' to the pub- 
lick , M r. Oiborne, though that time too far en
gaged in party to favour the author, had yet too much 
good fenfe to countenance fuch an infult on religion, 
as he knew, and acknowledged to the author, that, 
letter to be. H is name was not put to the original o f 
either the fii ft or fecund letter o f thefe pious vestry
men, It is pity he had not added aJib the name o f 
the other church-warden, or affigned the reafon why 
he could not, in decency, appear among the cpnfpi- 
rators, againil a man who had engaged ail fie was 
worth, to ferve him and his family*

It is to be remembered, that in their letter, they 
complain o f no negleft o f duty, only require that 
prefenbed by the rubrick* Except in the* principal 
town, the cu(toin, where one minifter iupplies two 
churches, is to give lei vice at each church every fe
cund Sunday, The author, on his fettlcm^nt, pro- 
pofed to give fervice at each church every Sunday $ 
but he was adored it would not anfwer* On receiv
ing this application, to avoid fcandal, he -tried the 
ciiftom for twelve months, and finding nobody attend 
the evening fervice, he then gave it up.

They fay, p. 17. (< In the pulpit he dealt out his 
<r perfonal inve&ives, till his congregation dwindled 
ff away by degrees/’ In p, 85* <£ His churches were 

decently attended, till perfonal invedfcives drove 
tf them from their duty/’— -The mere fi&ion o f  malice* 
H  is churches were as decently attended the lafL as the 
firft year, making allowance for the decrcafe o f  popu
lation, by the wearing out o f  the old families, and 
the em ploying, inftead o f  married men on the planta
tions, batchelors, whofe ordinary day o f vifiring a- 
broad was Sunday. H ad fuch a caufe lefiened his con
gregations, they would have inercafed under his fuc- 
ceflors. Dare they fay this is the cafe 2 T h e  propor

tion
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cion that attended was indeed always fm all; but con- 
fiderably greater than in the other country parities. 
T h ey  cenfure the author for introducing into his EfFay 
a certain minifter. T h a t man, in a parifh containing 
tw ice the number o f  inhabitants in one of his, on a 
feftival, thought himfelf obliged to refufe the com
munion to a pious good woman (from whom the au
thor had the account) becaufe no other communicant 
offered. T h e  author always had a decent number. 
T h e  annotator left off coming to church ; let him fay 
was it the minifter, or his own becoming a great man, 
and allotting that day for fettling accounts, that kept 
him  back.

T h e author foon faw, that the inftant a man broke 
w ith  his minifter, all regard for religion, and even 
decency, was generally thrown off. This made him 
in private life avoid giving or taking offence; and he 
has the happinefs to refiedl, that when he has been 
the unlucky object o f offence, it never was on any ac
count that refpe&ed him lelf or his private intereft^ 
nor did he ever actually begin a quarrel with any man. 
H is  feelings for his country and the oppreffed have 
been the fource o f his troubles. T his defire made 
him , in compofing his difeourfes, reject every expref- 
fion that he thought could be applied to individuals. 
S till, in praitical difeourfes, eonfeience will be alarm
ed, and ill nature will fuppofe i and how is a minifter 
to prevent this, while he wifhes to do his duty ? H e 
has heard o f  one or two inftances, where officious 
people have told others, or the abfent, that the fermon 
refpe&ed them $ but he knows not a fingle inftance, 
where a perfon prefent him felf took offence. It was 
once attempted with the author’s great neighbour. 
T h e  author was at pains to convince him o f the in
ju ry  that had been done them both, and the man was 
fatisfied* nor knew he o f  any man, who gave fuch a 
reafon for neglefting publick worfhip.

Conne&ed with this is the following charge, p. 17, 
** Private complaints o f  partiality and injufticet o f  
“  punching Oaves for obeying their matter's orders}

“  and
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f< and many letters in the publick papers, in the true 
fiile o f an incendiary, everreiUefs and difturbing the 

** peace, caufed him to be ftruck off the lift o f juf- 
et tices, and fully dilappointed his aims o f getting in*
€t to the council, as his friend's death prevented his 
if being a manager,”  It is hard that there is not a c 
cent language to give the whole o f this the anfwcr it 
deferves. There were never complaints againft his 
partiality and injuftice, or for punifhing flaves for 
obeying their matters orders * though he acknow
ledges there was room for complaints for defending 
Haves againft the oppreiBon o f free men. There were 
h o  letters in the true llile o f  an incendiary; nor did 
his enemies dare to bring fuch accufations againft him 
at the time. It is not true that he ever was coftfulted, 
or his approbation alked, about his being in the coun
cil. It is not true that he ever defired, or folicited 
any one for a m anagem ent; if  he had, there had been 
numbers in the gift o f feveral people, who could not 
decently have refufed him fuch a requeft* His name 
was ftruck out o f  the coromifEon o f the peace, be- 
caufe he was fuppofed to have prevented the clergy 
from addreffing a fecond time a man, who had refu
fed them an anfwer, which he had gracioufly pro- 
mi fed to a former addrefs. T his is all he hopes he 
fhall be obliged to fay on this fubjeft; though if  that 
governor wifhes to have his conduit again publickiy 
difeuffed, he has plenty o f materials for a very cir- 
cumftantial defence. T h at the affront thus aimed at 
him, p. 92. was only an a¿1 o f  party violence, is clear 
from his having been folicited in vain, in feveral fu
ture adminiftrations, to ait as a magiftratc.

In p. 21. T hey fay, €t W e allow he has many good 
w qualities, his fobricty, his oftenfibie decency, (that 
<c lower fort o f  prudence, which often carries o ff the 
u  reward o f  real merit, when accompanied with un- 
cc guarded opeunefs)”  (*,£. the African merchant) ** and 
4* which he w ill not allow our poor unfortunate 
u  brother planters, (who through diftrefs have become 
"  hu brethren alfo) his attention to the duties as

u  well



 ̂ weJT as' interefts o f his family lbould have fhielded 
(t him even from juftcenfure, had he not, & c. Y e t  
ff even in ourrefentment he muft be confcious o f our 
<l lenity, and how many circumftances we have had 
<f rhe humanity to  iupprefs, which, as well as thofe 
(( related, could be fupported by legal proof/*- -  —̂  
Here is confufion o f  meaning, and effrontery of ex- 
prefTion with a vengeance* Suppofe the author in a 
low degree to be what is here allowed; how many o f  
their accufations fall to the ground ? W ould fuch a 
man, at every turn, irritate friend and foe? Would he 
by harfhnefs deprive himfelf o f the means of that 
wealth, after which he fo eagerly purfues, and which 
is generally aimed at by fervility, and affected foftnds 
of manners? W ould he, by going out o f his way to 
infu.lt over the remains of a man, to whofe memory 
he owes every grateful fentamenc, declare him felf a 
perjured villain; and in the fame breath-contrive to-', 
break w ith his declared enemy ? One charge over
throws the other, and blafts their teftimony. T h e  
heterogeneous monfter which they defcribe never ex- 
ifted, but in their book, as the impotent effort o f  
malice to fupport the caufe o f  griping oppreffion j 
where their bulinefs was not to fpeak the truth, but 
to  leffen a chara&er, by fuppofing every bafe thing 
o f the author as a man, a minilter, and a citizen* 
They boaft of fuppreifing charges, for which there is 
legal proof. H e dares them to produce them, and fet 
their names to them* H e defpifes fuch proof as can 
connect itfe lf with fuch unblufhing in fa m y u n b lu ib -  
ing indeed he recalls, for confcious guilt forces them to 
ihun the ligh t. H ad they been engaged in the caofe 
o f truth, and could their characters have ?added 
weight to the charge, they would not have contented 
themfelyes with thus ikirmiih ing in the dark?

They cenfure the author for remarking the intro^ I f  
duilion o f  improper j^erfons into the church; and f a y ,^  
*c There is not a miniftcr in St. Chriftopher who

Weft Indian, or even was & planter,0 p* ?
is to fay, John is not;Peter; therefore. Peter jexifts

not*
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mot. B at there is no oecafion to name thefc iifiproper 
perfons in any o f  the colonies, or bring them into 
notice* W hat bufincfs the now reverend defender o f  
Brimftone-Hili has in their book does not neceffarily 
appear; yet a wife may be cxprefled, that a method 
o f  rewarding him had been found out better adapted 
to his talents. W ere Dr. Hutchinibn alive he would 
not thank them for ranking him with intruders; he 
was an ornament to his profeffion. But he looked to
wards fomething better adapted to his circumflrances 
than one parifli, The publick w ill judge, who ihew 
his memory the truelt refpefl, they who have 
fharpened and wrefted a general obfervarion to flander 
him* or he who was his friend, and has proved the 
ufcful friend of his widow and fatherlefs children.

In p. 18. they give a m oil lamentable account o f  
his exchanging one living for another, and leaving 
what was of leaft value, and m oil inconvenient for 
cultivating great men, to his fucceflor. “  H e n cg- 
C1 le&ed them by abfenting Kimfelf in the fleet, and 
Cf he offered them to fele to every feaand land chap- 
4r lain,”  p. 59. A  charge is laid in few words; an 
explanation requires many. His churches had always 
regular curates in his abfence; and except when he 
made a voyage to England, the whole o f  his abfenco 
in the fleet did not exceed five months. H e ex* 
changed a pariihnot for gain, but conveniency; and 
in doing this only reunited two that had been united 
fifty years before.

In his firft fetdement he was fo badly fituated fbf‘ 
the carriage of his provisions; that, but for the kind- 
nefs o f  that honeft man, whofe ftory they have cruelly* 
revived, and another worthy man, his fucceflor, he 
m ull have quitted his houfe, and lived in fome town, 
or in his other parfonage, at die extremity o f  the pariih, 
where, though inconvenient for his duty, he was de
liberating to have gone, when the hurricane o f  anno 
t f f z  threw it down. T h e beft anfwer to their lamen
tation, o f  the place being out o f  the circle o f  patro
nage, is, that the author’s immediate fucceflor, with*

C in
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in the ipace o f  two years, was advanced to one o f  the 
m o il comfortable fettiemenls in the government* 
T h e  author trufts, that any difficulty which fituation 
m ay throw in the way o f  the African merchants ad
vancement in the church, will be compenfated by hisr 
owning this ftrenuous defence o f  ilavifli oppreflion. 

Fain would the author fay only what is neceffary for 
his own defence, without bearing hard on the character 
o f  another; but his quondam intimate, annotator, with 
all his grimace and affe&ed friendfhip, was fo near 
and difagreeable a neighbour, that he would cheer
fu lly  have facrifieed an advantage to have got away 
from  him. T h e  author's Oaves were conilantly in his 
w ay; he was daily threatening them, or demanding 
punifhment for them. Every little intercourfe o f 
neighbourhood was fuch a perpetual fund of cavilling, 
that he was forced to have neither eyes or ears to keep 
in terms o f civility with him. In ihort, though the 
man wifted to be obliging, and often was fo, yet the 
author owes more to that man for forming him to 
patience and forbearance than to every perfon and d r-  
cumftance in life,*

Is

* This man has the effrontery to afHrm, that a certain manager 
loft his employment by the author's influence. Language wants 
words to exprefs here tne proper anfwer. He has procured employ
ments for managers; he was confulted in what laid the foundation 
o f this man's own greatnefs. But no manager ever loft his place 
by any attempt of his. In this cafe, where he applies a general 
ppfervation to an individual, for which he deferves a fevere rebuke, 
the author had neither intercourfe or acquaintance to have ufed in
fluence, had he been fo minded. The event may be traced to the 
time when he was left fuperin ten dan t of that manager's buflnefs in 
his abfence. Had half the difeourfes, which he whjfpered around, 
been true, he deferved to lofe his place. And was it not poffible 
that thefe whifpers of a man, laying himfelf out for gainful at
torneyships, might be contrived to reach’his employer's ear ? Does 
not his Ute extraordinary attempt, to gain this very employer *̂ 
favour, point this way ?

In a manufeript copy of his marginal notes, he fays, this man. 
Kad not above two or three nuftrefles at moft. For a batchelor this 
is moderate. Knows he not a Mr. Soberfides, a married man* whom, 
according to a certain modem do&ruic, five or fix negro* aftd maht-



Is it neccfFary to apologize for quitting filch an in
convenient place, and fuch a tormenting neighbour* 
for a fpot, the Eden o f  the iiland, in a neighbourhood 
where individuals did every thing to make his fituation 
eafy, and where his endeavours to acknowledge the 
obligation appeared to give fatisfa&ion. If the change . 
was for gain3 the author was fadly out in his calcula
tion* For his immediate fuccefibr made the firft year 
about £60  fterling more from the one he had re- 
fignedj than he from what he had in exchange- The 
author’s covetoufnefs, with which he is raxed, may be 
judged from a circumftance refpefting the reigned 
pariih, which he had from this incumbent* Except 
for a marriage or two, and one or perhaps two other 
furplice fees, he had not for many years received a fee 
in it. Some were his friends, and the majority were 
needy. T his his fucceiTor, in about a year from his 
appointment, had collected in fees about ¿ § o  fterling* 
yet the parifh was then gradually dwindling in popu
lation and opulence.

T h e  charge o f offering his parities to fale, particu
larly coming from the African merchant and annefta- 
tor, i$ a truly unblufhing aft of effrontery* It was 
early known, the author meant to embrace the firft 
opportunity o f retiring. H is livings were a defirable 
fettlem ent; and many a longing eye was caft on them, 
which caufed no final! envy 10 the poffeffor«* A bou t

fifteen

toe women might claim fot their huiband. His bafe iflfinoatioe of 
the author’s extorting from his friend’s heir*, merits the mod direct 
contradiction. He knows it to be faife. Had the demand been 
doable, his hr ft patron, who was a judge, and well acquainted 
with the circomitsnces, amld haro told him* and, **h*  as can be 
recollected, did tell him, it bad been dearly earned. He himfelf 
was fufficieiidy acquainted with the boheefs, to know that a great 
part of it had arifem after that worthy man's death, when thongs 
were very dtferendy managed.

f * They ebftrre, p. 6, t% he was u  happily h tested u  inti- 
** gintdoft could well paint.*7 The exprefton hr, “  a fettlement 
'* Hhttmrij* as agreeable,* meaning flaw y was fuch a drawback 
as him eager to embrace sir opportunity of leaving it. They
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fifteen years ago, a diftant propofal being made tot 
his refignarion, in favour o f a worthy man, then un- > 
provided for, in which no fteps were evertaken, this 
charge was urged againft him, with others, at the 
time, and immediately dropt by his enemies as un
tenable. Within two months of the author’s depar
ture from the ifiand, this very reverend African mer
chant, who brings the accufation againft him, volun
tarily applied to him for his refignation. Pitying 
his years and unfettkd fituation, the author tried to 
turn the propofal in his mind ; but, not being able 
1,0 fans fy himfelf, the projeft was given up, without 
having com e, as this man fays, to any agreement. 
Could the leaft candour be fuppofed in a man, who 
is capable o f  bringing an accufation againft another, in 
a cafe, in which he himfelf was the tempter, the 
active peribn, and meant to reap the profit, and the 
other only, from fympathy to him pafifive, he fhould 
be invited to relate all that pafied, that the publick 
m ight judge by whofe delicacy the affair had fuch a 
termination. About the fame time the annotator M 
made the like  application in favour o f him, who now 
holds them, with the like luccefs* Thefe contain 
every thing within the author's knowledge, relating to 
this affair, while he remained in the colony. By this 
it  will appear, that he held a deiirable fettlement, 
which theie two modeft men wanted to get from him; 
for failing in which they join in abufing him; though 
they alone be anfwerable i f  any wrong was at
tempted.

T he author, p. 7, is accufed o f being the caufe of 
all the indiferiminate opprefCon exercifed on the in
habitants o f  St. Euftatius, p* 88. tf H e, by fair fpeeches,

fay he met with every favour and indulgence, and earned off a 
genteel fortune. He never received an Indulgence from his paiiibes, „ 
nor any thing they could keep from him. Nor has he carried off 
half what Mr* Annotator boaked, July 1784, to have feraped *- 
together from a much inferior income, in a much ihorter period, 
without deeming it fufficirat for a man, whole fftilitiff c^&olc him 
to keep account hooka in the Italian method* .

<f makes



tc makes fome amends to the Jews for the injuries 
“  they fuffered through his means at the capture o f  
“  that ifland ;* taking care only o f  one infamous 
Jew, from a corrupt confideration, which, as they 
word it, is not eafily to be diftinguifhcd, whether be
tween the author and the Jew, or the Jew and the 
general* The falfhood o f the whole words cannot 
exprefs. I f  in a life that h3S ever been open, and 
whole candour ill fuited to the tricking cunning of the 
world, has brought more malice and injury on the 
author than ai l his offences taken together * there 
has been any part more open than another, it was the 
whole of his conduct refpecting this buflnefs o f St* 
Euftatius. Nor till he faw their book did he fufpeft, 
he had given offence to a Angle pcrfon, but him who 
was the author o f  the oppreiBon, and the agent to 
carry it into execution*

When the ifland was taken, the author, luckily for 
the eftabliihment o f  his innocency, was abfent at Moat* 
ferrat. H e did not get down to St. Euftatius till near 
a fortnight after the capture, when all the meafures 
refpe&ing the capture had been refolved on* H e re
mained there two days, which theft pious men call 
if leaving his panHies.”  H e  recollects not a circum - 
fiance refpefting 4t a propofal for merchants to pro-

duce their private correfpondence,”  p. 7* But in the 
place, where the words are faid to have paffed, con- 
fidering his fympathy with the fufferers, their confi
dence in his inclination to ferve them, and the amicable 
footing, on which he continued with thole fuppofed 
to be prelent, whatever ignorance o f the nature o f 
fuch correspondence, the obfcrvation, i f  really made, 
m ight betray, it  was impoflible to have been meant or 
taken in an unfavourable fcnfe* But that he ever fug- 
gefted to either o f  the commanders in chief, or to any 
perfon, with a view o f  influencing them, fuch a 
meafure, or any meafure with fuch a tendency, he in 
the moft direfi manner contradi&s. H e felt too much 
for the honour o f  the fervice, and the fufrenn^i ct 
humanity, to be concerned in fuch a work* T in  now,
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he verily believed he had fome merit for what he 
attempted, and did there to fuccour the djftrefied* 
W hat he did in favour o f the Jews, for it was not one 
infamous Jew , but all of that nation, fettled there, 
whom he refeued, he fhall ever confider as a happy 
incident in his life. He, who afterwards fold the 
all and, unknown to the commanders in chief, had hunted 
th e Jews down, as i f  they had been wild beafts, 
tearing o ff their clothes, and ripping up their learns, 
to  feekfor concealed gold; fearchingthe beds o f  lying- 
in  women for plunder; feparating the men from their 
families and property, and driving them off the 
iiland, without warning, without money or friends, to 
ftarve where they pleafed. On the author's repre- 
fentation, the general, at once, put a flop to thefe 
barbarities, and gave thofe, who had been baniihed, 
leave to return. This and fome oilier attempts to 
ferve the fufferers, raifed the .oppreflbris refentn^nt 
againft the author fo much, as to induce his friends to 
warn him againft it, and him to confine his repre- 
fentations for favour and diferimination to fuch of his 
friends as were about thofe in power. , This he ceafed 
not to do, while there was a chance o f  his doing fer- 
v ice. W ith the Jew alluded to he had no connection, 
and only knew he was generally confidered as fo par
ticularly honefta man, as to be trufted by the inhabit 
tants o f St. Chriftophef with the keeping o f  their 
plate during their fears o f  a French invafion. This 
truft he faithfully executed, with much trouble and 
danger to himfelf, and has this Gander for his re
ward from the gentlemen authors o f St, Chriftophcr.

W ith refpe# to the corrupt pra&ices infinuated, he 
difdains the imputation. One advantage he has al
ways reaped from the open avowal o f  his fentiments, 
that no man has ever dared to make him privy to a 
bad defign, or attempted to corrupt his integrity. In 
this particular inftance, though corme&ed with the 
captors, nearly allied to the principal agent, and in
timate with others o f  them^ no part o f  the St, E u- 
fiauus plqnder^ or any thing arifing fronf* it, ■ even to
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the value o f a pin, ever came into his hands, or the 
poffeffion o f one o f  his family.

They allow (in their notes) the author to have a 
good head, to be fober and prudent. I t  was well 
known he mortally offended the wretched oppreflor o f  
St. Euftatius, by refcuing from his fangs, thofe he 
had in imagination devoured. W ould it agree with 
fuch a character to offend the oppreffed alfo? A  bad 
man may make his fortune by fticking to a party, 
through right and wrong; but he muff: be a fool, who 
oppofes himfelf equally to contrary parties, which is 
not agreeable to thefe mens opinion o f  him. H e 
might reft his vindication from this confident charge 
with every perfon who knows him ; but he is not re
duced to this necdhty, A  man, at prefent in high 
office in the colony, was fent ro England with a corn- 
million concerning the capture. He confuked the 
author on the fubjeft, and had his opinion in writing* 
L et him fay, if  that leans to indiscriminate confifca- 
tion. When the inhabitants o f St. Euftatios were fcnt 
up in droves to St. Chriftopher, ifcript o f  their property, 
the author firft fuggefted the me afore o f making pub- 
lick  provifion for their reception; and they were his 
particular friends who puihed the matter through the 
affembly, fo much to the credit o f the colony.

But not judging that this infamous charge could 
fufficiently blacken his character, he muft alfo be ac
cused o f being an enemy to the colony, and o f having 
prejudiced adminiftration againft it, p. 6 ,7 , 8, g, io 5 11, 
I f  the accufation be not true, they dare him to publiih 
his communications refpe&ing it. It might be firft: 
afked, W ho are thefe great men in office from whom 
(according to them> he is to receive favours for tra
ducing a valuable Britifh colony? It muft be a poor 
compliment to a Britifh minifter, to fay, he would ad
vance a man for being an enemy to the pubiick in«* 
tereftr the anfwer, therefore, muft be American or 
French miniftersi but the author has never been ac- 
cufed o f  haying a bias to the interefts o f either o f  
thefe, T h e  cunning o f  the trap, here laid, is to
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o b lige  the author to drag in names and chara&ers for 
his vindication, to whom it muft be difagreeable to be 
brought forward in fuch a buiiaefs, at iuch a bar. 
I f  the author has written or done any thing to the pre
judice of the colony, it is their bufinefs to produce it. 
In this cafe, he Giould add folly to knavery, to furniih 
them  with proofs. The fad  is, they give him a co n -t 
fequence to which he has no claim. If adminiftrariorv 
has either favoured or hurt that colony, he is unac
quainted with the circumflance, Y e t, i f  they will ap
p oint a committee of inquiry into his publick condo#, ? 
he fhall think him fdf obliged to them. H e ihould be- 
glad to be in circumftances that woyld force him to, 
lay the whole before the publick.

T h e y  fay, p. 19, if The calamities that have befallen 
“  us, as fire, hurricanes, &c. were pointed out as, 

judgments from heaven, and were to him themes o f  
e* pleafure and delight/' The clofe o f this fentence is 
horrid enough to mock contradiction* Shall a marr 
confider a punifhment as coming from heaven, and ex- 
prefs a pleafure in it? Is mockery, in fuch a cafe,, 
agreeable to his ordinary deportment ? It is jn eycty^ 
refpect a falfhood. When thefe accidents happened*' 
whofe purfe, whofe ftores were fooneft open, who m olt 
readily lent his good offices to relieve or alleviate 
diftrefs? They pretend to regifter his opinions. It 
would have been doing him juftice to have given a, 
place among them to a fentiment, which he took every 
opportunity o f enforcing: "  That he would chufe ra- 
“  ther to partake in the fufferings o f the community, 
€m than fee every one around him diftrefled, while he 

was exem pt." This charge is repeated, p. 79. 
,f Charity would not interpret God's difpenfatipns 
cc into judgments with unpitying ill nature." This 
is fald ip confeqqence o f  the author's exhortation con
cerning the obfervation o f  fabbath. Com m unities 
flourifh in proportion to, their virtue* Certain crimes 
are particularly threatened, fuch as the profanation o f  
fabbath, oppreffing the poor, and fuffering murder ta 
go unpumihed. In a religious difcourfe* refpcSing
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fuch praftices; in a community fuffering under divide 
chaftifement, was it improper, to turn the,peoples at* 
tendon ’to Juch refle&ions, while the preacher fympa- 
thized and ihared with the fufferers ?

Thefe accufations are indeed too fcandalous to in
fluence any man, who has a knowledge o f  the author. 
H e  may entertain particular, opinions, refpe&mg the 
advantage o f  the ifland, and he may fee its d i f fe r s  in 
a religious light; but that he wiihes it well, and would 
exert himfelf in its caufe, pone ’will doubt, who have 
a right to fit in judgment on his conduct. But to 
have injured the colony requires his having an intereil 
with perfons who have its fate in their hands, Thefe 
m ull be fufficiendy eminent to be traced out, and the 
injury of confequence enough to be afeeftained. Men, 
who have a fagacity fo ftrong as to fmeil out non
entities, cannot be at a lofs to difeover and fix on 
the culprit, fuch atrocious deeds. The author dares 
their malice and ingenuity alike. The whole is a 
fi&ion o f their own impotent fpue, Becaufe they caa 
advance little againit the principles o f  his book, they 
collect every inconfiitent charge agdnft his chara&er, 
in hopes that fomething may ftick. For one moment 
fyppofe him the bad man he is deferibed to be, and 
that his character ihould detraft from the merit o f his 
hook, W hy did not the colony reflefi, when they 
hired a man, with Madeira wine, to write agoinft him, 
and encouraged a falfe friend to accufe him, that the 
chara&ers o f  their advocates would alio operate againft 
their wiihes, and fo leave the obnoxious book at Iaft 
to Hand or fall by its own merits ?,

T h e author coines now to particular charges* which 
could not eafily be reduced under the preceding heads. 
H e  is cenfured, p. 23, for his flri&ures on the ladies 
p f St. Chriftopher, fC than whom there cannot be better 
** women,5' in faying, it is not an uncommon thing 
for chafte matrons to hire female mulattoes out to 
Batchelors* and take accqynt o f  their gains. T h at 
ifland is not, mentioned, though the cuflom  be fre
quent enough to call for e n t ir e , The author relpedU



the Creole female character, and would rijoice to have 
been able to remove a fixiall fpeck from it;. The truth 
is, the general licentious intercourfe o f  fathers, huf- 
bands, brothers, with female flaves, with its confe- 
quences, makes certain things more familiar, and 
therefore lefs often five to them than female delicacy 
requires« L e t them be induced, by this obfervation, 
to fet their faces againft the praftice, and the author 
w ill fubmit to this temporary lofs o f  their favour.

P , 63. cc Adventurers almoft univerfally coniift of 
Scotchmen, he was therefore cruel to his country- 

cc men in his cenfure o f  Europeans being more fevere 
if than Creoles.1' Scotchmen make a very fmali pro
portion of the adventurers of Sr. Chriftopher; but at 
p. 6 2, they acknowledge the ju ftice o f the cenfure, let 
the European adventurers fhare it according to their 
proportions.

P . 23, t f W e  fay, he wrote an Effay on the D uty and 
€C Qualifications o f a Sea Officer, which is univerfally 
<c cenfured, by the navy, as an unneccffary; arrogant, 
ts empty performance.”  Reformers cannot expect 
univerfai approbation. But as he, for whoft ufe it 
was originally written,, received it in good part} as 
experienced commanders fpeak warmly in irs prarfej 
as admirals o f  the higheflr rank recommend, and make 
prefents of it to their young officers * and foreign offi
cers have thought it worthy o f translation, the author 
ihall not be induced to think it altogether fo defpica- 
b le, though dragged in by head and ihoulders, to 
m ake the charge more weighty againft him.

P . 19, 20. "  H e wifhed no quarters to be given to 
** the Americans, and arraigned government for their 
<c pufillanimity in not deftroying root and branch.

In company o f  an honourable fea officer, he harang- 
ec ed with fuch rancour and malice againft them, and 

pointed out fuch new modes o f  deftru&ian, as to 
v  aftonifh him, and make him tell him fuch doftrinc 
«  was fitter for a difciplc o f  Maho&iet, than a Chrif- 
<f tian minifter, and wiihed him to be more at ten- 
5* tive to the duties o f  his profeffion, than fanguinary

5* politicks.
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ft politicks. lx was pity, he knew not the fareafm he 
“  threw out on hearing of the honours paid at the 
ff death o f that truly great man, his worthy father,” 

W ere the whole of this as true as it is falfe, it 
would be difficult to find out its connexion with a 
planter’s ill treating and ftarvmg his flaves. There is 
a prodigious fellow-feeling between fome people and 
the enemies o f  their country, which makes them alive 
to whatever refpe&s them, while they can rejoice over 
every difaftcr that affefls the honour or intereft o f 
their country.— £uch is modern patriotifm. But it is 
not true, that the author ever exprefled a wifh to 
deftroy Americans root and branch. It is not true, that 
ever he had any converfation with an honourable 
officer, which could lead him to exprefs himfelf in fuch 
a violent manner. And had he done it, that young 
man was iiot capable o f ufing the foul language which 
they injuriously aferibe to him j — the cimimftance 
never happened. W ith refpeffc to  the fareafm charged 
on him, he was in England far from fuch company^ 
when the event alluded to happened. A nd had he ax 
any time ofed it, it would be peceflary to know what 
went before and followed after, to enable them to ex- 
trad treafon out o f it. They fay, p. 75, ft H e aflerts 
“  a fpunge mu ft be applied to pay the national debty 
fi and, unfeelingly, adds the fooner the better,”  T h e  
beft anfwer to this is, the greateft part o f his fmall 
provifion for his family is, and has been, for years, 
locked up in the publick funds,

P. 43, 44, W e make no doubt o f  finding c le ig y - 
cf men, who would readily co-operate in the inilruc- 
«  tion o f {laves, who have neither vocation nor avo- 
** cation to prevent them ; who are neither employed 
<4 by forgery, nor diftrafted by politicks,*1 T h is cen- 
fure apply* not to the author* N o avocation ever him. 
dered him from doing the duty which was permitted 
him. By doing one thing at once, and not hunting 
^fter dinners and Madeira wine, he had always the 
command o f  his time, A  man may be as effe& ially  
prevented from applying to the work o f  iaftru&ion,
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by contriving» and fo liatin g  fubfcriptions for whirli
gigs (an invention of the African merchant for grind
ing canes) one part of the day, and fitting over the 
bottle the other, as by forgery or politicks, The laft 
employment they affurne for him, the other he had 
laid down, on having an opportunity of refigning it 
into proper hands, fee p. 80. 85. T he charge comes 
with an equal bad grace from the annotator * for were 
his employments reckoned up, they would exceed in 
number and variety, the kin g of Spain’s tides.

P; 5, 80. 98. tc In the cafe o f a brother clergyman, 
tc he has mentioned parts o f  his chara&er, that injure 

his private fortune *, for he has a large family, and 
t( no refources but his livings.51 There is a wonder
ful fympathy between thefe men and this minifter. 
On his own confefiion, or rather boafling, and the in
formation of the late manager o f the plantation, he 
is mentioned as having impofed on piety, and betray
ed the inrerefts o f  religion* The author, according to 
them, has written a fenfelefs book* in which planters 
are cenfured, T h e  fir ft mu ft be tenderly dealt w ithj 
the other muft find no quarter * the moft laudable 
parts o f  his charafter muft be reprefented as the 
blackeft marks o f  bafenefs*- Every gibing fellow, who 
knows his addrefs, muft tranfncrit him by the Weft In
dian packet, .anonymous espenfivç letters. Is there 
reafcn or common juftice in this ? Muft he, who be
trays the caufe o f  religion, have a whole community 
rife up in his defence? and muft he, who is falfely 
charged with having traduced planters, be hunted 
down" like a wild beaft? Sacred is the majefty o f plan- 
tcrih ip ; o f  little account the advancement o f  religion* 
That minifter had other refources than his livings ; 
and thefe men had little regard for their friend, or 
great dependence on the author's moderation* in giv^ 
in g  him fuch repeated provocation to fpeak out re- 
fpe&ing his çharader* Indeed, he owes thefe men 
no thanks, for bringing him unneceflanly forward* 
H e was thrown fo much in the fhadc, and dreft fo fa& 
in his leaft blame-worthy habits, as not to b e  difco-r

vere4
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vered but by thofe, who knew Him by much blacker1 
marks- Bur fimilarity o f  char&fter is an excellent 
foundation for commiseration*

P A R T  II.

The Author’s inconclufive Reafoning as a Writer*

In difeuffing this, his great difficulty will be to la/ 
his finger on their principles; for they deal fo much 
in bold aifertion, their manner o f treating the fubje<3: 
is fo vague, and their notions fo uncertain and con
tradictory, that after taking from them the cement o f  
perfonal abufe, which binds the whole together, and 
is trowelled on in every page, to give confiftency to 
their words, heaped up without knowledge, nothing 
remains that has either form or lhape. H e therefore 
is reduced to consider it in that point o f  order, which 
it alone poflefles, that o f  the pages in their book* 
As they deal greatly in repetition, and in every d if
ficulty refer to the law o f Mofes, he means to difeuis 
that queftion before he begins with their particular 
remarks- On every occafion they accufe the author 
o f  mifreprefentaribn, and o f laying general charges for 
particular enormities. T o  fliew their confiftency ia  
this, he fhall premife feme o f  their own conceflions, 
and more will be obferved in courfe* Thefe it is 
hoped the reader will keep in view, by which to judge 
o f  their candour while they abufe the author. A  great 
part o f  their book confifts in a defence o f  the politi
cal conduit o f  St* Chriftopher, a transcription o f  the 
African merchant’s book in favobr o f  the flave trade; 
a  critique on Granville Sharp, Benczet, Bolton Saints, 
Lord Mansfield, the negroe Somerfet, & c , with all 
which the author has no caufe to meddle.

CONCESSIONS*
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C O N C E S S I O N S .

P . 33, C( W e may fee in holy writ, wherein confifts 
our duty to thele perfons, whom we call unhappy $ 

if and God grant that our laws may aiTume that as 
tc their foundation, and eftabliih a propriety of treat- 
tc m eat of (laves in every particular, and that our re- 
t( lig ion  may infpire us with that Chriftian charity* 
€C w h ich  improves and fublimates the virtues o f  the 
4< m oral law* In it their proper treatment only is ex- 
fc adled, not their freedom/'— Is there not here every 
thing for which the author immediately contends?
. fi O n the fabbath, Jewifh flaves were not to work/'—  

T h is muft have made a moft important difference be
tween a Jewiih and a W eft Indian Have* For fuppo- 
fing this laft not to be forced to work immediately 
for his mailer, yet the neceflity he is under o f working 
on fabbath for ids own maintenance, is, in fa£t, to 
work for his mailer, who thereby faves his own time, 
and reaps the benefit o f his labour.

tc They were to be free, i f  a mailer ftruck out an 
u  eye or a tooth/'— This muft have obliged the mailer 
to moderation in punifhment.

t£ They were to be purchafed o f  the neighbouring 
tc nations, and o f  the children o f  iirangers fojourning 
u  among them ; and were to continue an inheritance 
“  for their children after them /' Lev. xxv, 39, & c , 
u  Y e t  in the cafe o f Saul it appeared, a king could 
<c not injure them with im punity/'

L e v . xxv. 46. ff Heathen Oaves (hall be your bond*
<£ men for ever; but over your brethren ye lhall not 
u rule one over another with rigour/’— Here feems 
plainly the fame accommodating indulgence that was 
allowed in divorces for the hardnefs o f  their hearts* 
but can in no cafe be ufed as an argument fince the 
deftruftion of the temple, which has broken down the 
partition wall between Jew and Gentile, and made/ 
all men brethren, under the redeeming head o f  th # ‘ 
creation.

P . 3 6s*
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P. 36. u  Slaves, though loweft in the civil policy* 
“  are equal in all fpirituai concerns* They are in- 
** eluded in the prophecies concerning the day o f 
** judgment, fo that flavery may poffibly remain till 
u  then,” ~ W e ft  Indian ilaves, to be equal in fpirituai 
concerns, mu ft be confiderably raifed above their pre
fen t condition. There cannot, therefore, be a ftron- 
ger argument againft their prefent ftate ofignorance 
and brutality, than this concefllon o f their equality in 
fpirituai concerns. W ould it not be abfurd in a ja i
ler, to acknowledge a man to have a full free right to 
the poffefBon and enjoyment o f an eftate, and yet 00 
that very account arbitrarily to keep him chained down 
in a dungeon? Whether flavery will continue till the 
day of judgm ent, is belt known to him, to whom alone 
that day is known ? But a few centuries ago, it m ight 
have been equally affirmed o f Europe. *

P. 38* “  The Full are a nation on the Gambia, w ho 
<c fell no flavea o f their own people, but they fell 

Haves purchaled up the .country.” — M ake the Full 
Chriftians, and teach them that all men are brethren, 
and they will neither buy nor fell flaves,

P. 39. “  That in the fale o f negroes to our fltip- 
** ping, various frauds have been committed by th& 
** Africans, and perfons improperly and unjuftly fold ; 
u  that fhip-mafters have been unneceffarily inhuman ; 
** that planters have been wantonly cruel without 
cc caufe, may be fuppofed from the enormity o f crimes 

among ourfelves. T o  thefe abufes let efficacious 
<c remedies be applied: merchants and planters w ill 

own the higheft obligations to government, i f  by 
u  Talutary laws, it can alleviate the diftreffes o f  thofe, 
€< whofe labour fupporn our colonies, and enriches 
*s our native country.” — Can planters be cenfured in 
ftnonger terms, than this conceffion fuppofes them to 
deferve i or can ftrongcr reafons be given for trying 
torintereft the publick in this the caufe o f  humanity.

P , 40. ** T h e African merchant ftipulates for flaves, 
u  that they be fecure in their lives and limbs j that i f  
55 any man, through wantonneb, or cruelty, maims or

** disfigures
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disfigures A negroe, o r  caufes him to be maimed or* 
« disfigured, the negroe ihall be free j or- if  he die, 
ic the culprit (hall be accountable to the law, as for 
u  the lofs of any other o f  his majefty’s fubje& s; that 
u  Haves ihall have proper clothing, and fufficient main- 
“  tenance, and never be puniihed with above forty 
4e ftripes, except by the lawful magiftrate : none ihall 
14 be exported to Europe, nor fold to the French, nor 
4f ftolcn from the coaft under the fevereft penalties/’—  
T h e  Effay is fhamelefsly abufed for fuggefting regula
tions in favour o f  humanity, yet here is a ielfiereded 
Jegiflature with a witnefs. The enormities propofed 
here to be corre&ed fuppofe every abufe and cruelty, 
for remarking but the palfibility o f  which, the author 
has been treated with fuch virulence*

P . 41- u It is clear, that true humanity confifts in 
** fecuring to Haves good ufage and proper treatment, 
** in that Hate o f life wherein Providence has placed 
ic them .”— Certainly, till they are capable of taking 
an higher ftation in iociety. /

P . 46. Throughout the whole coaft o f  Africa, the 
€t power of themafter is equal to the taking away the 
t4 lives of their Haves $ and though all do not exert 
£( it  fo inhumanly, all m a y/— W ill not arbitrary 
power every where be apt to run into the like excels? 

P . 55. “  I f  by juft means you acquire your liber- 
ty, preferve it, that no mafter may have power over 

** you, to caufe you to fin,” (Commenton 1 Cor.
T h efe  juft means were having their freedom purchaled 
b y  their Chriftian brethren. Doth not this give a pre
ference to liberty, which yet thefe men deny ? CanJ 
there be a ftronger reafon for defiring freedom, than* 
the avoiding o f  occafions o f finning? A re not Haves,J 
in fad, expofed, by their condition, to fin, in being* 
obliged, for example, to profane the fabbath, andt 
proftitute themfelves to the lu ll o f their matters ? *

P . 59* 79. “  Six negroes d a  not more work than! 
,c one good Engliih harvefter* W c confcfs drawling 
if is a juft defeription o f  the manner in which Haves* 
fC w ork/’~ W h a t  toncefiiona* T h ey fay tbciannuap

expence



expence o f  a Have* without taking his value into ac* 
count, is ¿8  fterling ; therefore to get the work o f  one 
European they* pay £48 annually, and the produce o f 
the value of fix negroes, which are worth ¿300  fler- 
l in g ; the infurance of which alone is worth ¿30 fterling 
more. Can any thing Ihew more the abfurd expen- 
fivenefs o f employing flaves, than thus to tell us, that 
the labour o f one peafant, when done by flaves, an
nually cofts ^80 fterling ?

P. 59* 62* 4i Many have wifhcd that Engliih Saves 
“  were attached to the foil* W e could wifh our 
t( police better, and that the mother country would 
t€ rectify it, or direct us fo to d o.” — Do they not here 
acknowledge what the EfFay contends for ?

P. 62. Adventurers from Europe at firft may be 
44 univerfally more cruel and morofe towards flaves 
,f than native W eft Indians; but all things find their, 
cf level.” — W hy then has the author been fo abufed 
for having made the obfervarion.

P. 79. iC T he Have has a right to life, to property, 
*€ to food, to raiment, and prote&ion.” — Grant him 
thefe, and we have little left to contend for at pre- 
feat.

C 49 >
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W e are firft to confider ilavery as it flood in the law 
o f  M ofes, the gentlemen o f St. Chriftopher’s princi
pal arguments being taken from what they fuppofe was 
the practice o f  the Jews, p. 28, & c . T hey fay, t f Ca- 
** naan and his pofterity Jettled in Africa, .and were 
44 condemned to be fervants to Shem and Japhct* 

T h e Jews were commanded/’ (it fhould be permit
ted) u to buy flaves o f  the Heathens around them, 
** and keep them and their pofterity in bondage for 
^  ever, while the fervitude o f  their own brethren 
*€ could not be extended beyond the fixth, or begin- 
u  ning o f  the fabatical year. Our Saviour did not 
?* repeal the laws refpe&ing Qavts/*

Now



*N ow  flavery is not commanded or indulged to the 
Jew s, in any other manner than plurality o f wives, 
and arbitrary capricious divorces. Y e t our Saviour 
informs us, that, from the beginning, one man and 
one woman were intended to be joined indiffolubly to
gether. T h is  union was relaxed, and men were fuf- 
fered to m ultiply wives, and difmifs them almoft at 
pleafure, on account o f  the hardneis o f their hearts. 
H e re  is an abufe of power, and no fmall degree o f 
flavery in the tendered human relation, and may well 
fuggeft how the relation of mailer and iervant came 
alfo  to be abufed, and in confequence, to be, to a 
certain degree, and for a certain time, for the hard- 
uefs of mens hearts, permitted* In the firft cafe, who 
ibperinduced to man this hardnefs o f heart ? they fure- 
ly  will not fay, his Creator. M ay it not, in icripture 
language be, with the author, afcribed to “  the in- 

fernal enemy o f  all goodnels V* And who more 
ready than he to tempt them alfo, in the cafe o f fer- 
vants, to abufe the luft for power to the purpofes of 
oppreffion and tyranny ? Certainly the devil has not 
ufed more effectual means to keep men in bondage to 
him , than this domineering propenfity, abufed and 
carried to excefs in both thefe relations. N o r will 
any thing contribute more to vindicate man from his 
dominion, than a corre&ion o f thefe arbitrary no
tions, to induce him to be contented with that ltation 
in fociety for which nature intended him, which never 
Was meant to be that o f an arbitrary tyrant over the 
happinefs, the lives and feelings o f  his fellow  crea
tures, whether wives or fervants.

T o  thofe who look into the hiftory o f  mankind with 
a philofophic eye, nothing more clearly appears in
tended, than the gradual progrefs o f  human nature 
to its proper perfe&ion. A t  this day a fenfible pcafant, 
underftands better his duty in the fcveral relations in 
which he is placed, and entertains more clear and * 
correft notions o f  his Creator, than the moft acute 
among the antient Greek philofophers % a glorious 
confequence o f God’s goodnefs revealed in the gofpefcf

o f
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o f his Son* Chriftianity, wherever it has been pro-* 
,perly eftabliihed, has reduced the union o f  the fexes 
to that fimplicity and purpofe originally intended bj  
it. In like manner it has aboliflied in all Chriftiait 
countries, that other branch of the abufe o f  power, 
which is infeparably conne&ed with domeftic Oavery ; 
the prefent remains o f it in Europe, which conftfts 
chiefly in particular fervitudes, being exceedingly dif
ferent from W eil Indian flavery> and even that gra
dually wearing out. And it cannot be too often in
culcated, that this abolition o f domeftic flavery, is 
the chief thing which has raifed Europe to its prefent 
fuperjority over the other quarters o f the globe.

Slavery takes place among Europeans only in the 
weflern world, where their proper religion and laws 
are not deemed to be in full forcei and where indi
viduals too often think themfelves loofened from ties,, 
which are deemed binding in the mother country* 
Y et here, I truft, the rime is fall approaching, when 
the perfeft law o f liberty fhall bring within her p a le ,. 

p g y v crv  opprefted fuffering fon o f forrow, and extend to 
nim her protection. T h e abolition o f flavery> equally 
with that o f arbitrary divorces, and plurality o f  wives, 
may be concluded to be a neceffary ftep o f  the im
provement o f  human nature, which enters into the 
views o f Providence refpe&ing man, and will, in 
God's own good time, be fully accompiifhed*

But as plurality o f  wives and arbitrary divorces, 
(though a fign o f the unenlightened ftate o f  the world) 
did not conftitute a.crime in individuals, before the 
cuftom was aboliihed, fo neither is the mere holding 
o f Oaves, who are not capable o f freedom, a crime in 
individuals, if  they be treated with humanity, and be 
not made to ferve with rigour, till matters lhall be
come ripe for their manumiftion. T h e  mailer in this 
cafe is only to be blamed, when he bows dGwn the 
iijul o f  his flave in bondage, and deprives him and his 
pofterity o f every opportunity o f  improving their com 
mon nature, and making thofe gradual advances in 
the fcale o f rational being, for which all mankind are

D a  adapted,
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adapted, which filently, innocently, and even profita
bly, both to mailer and flave, would in time reduce 
all mankind to that reciprocity o f claims and privile
ges, in which the perfeftion o f legal fociety confifts.

This indulgence refpe&ing fiavery, is not more ne~ 
ceffary for the prefervation o f the owner’s property 
in (laves, than it is for the well-being and happinefs 
o f  the (laves themfelves. T o  make a precipitate ge
neral manumiffion o f them, would be attended with 
the m oil horrid eflfe&s. W hile the mailer’s circum- 
ilances were reduced, the (laves thcmlelves would be 
entirely ruined and loft. They could not enjoy liber
ty $ they would be without employment, without 

'maintenance. T h e  change muft be gradual in pro
portion to the improvement of their moral faculties, 
and fuited to their capacity for becoming objefts o f 
law and police. L et the mailer only begin and do 
his bed, Providence will bring its own plan to per
fection.

This may receive fome light from a farther confede
ration o f  the doctrine o f plurality o f wives. Whcg^ 
our Saviour declared the indifiblubilify o f  the mar-  ̂
riage contract, or one man made for one woman, fup- 
pofe a Jew prefent convinced by his reafoning, or fub- 
mitting to his authority. W ould he have been o b 
liged to have difmiiTed all but one wife, or to reclaim 
a wife, he had before divorced, who was become the j 
wife o f  another man ?— Certainly not. It continued to j 
be his duty to cheriih, and care for them ; and neither 
abandon them to want, or expofe them to proftitution. 
H e was only obliged to contrail no new engagement, 
contrary to this decifion. Let the flavc-holder aft in 
like manner, and he will not be greatly in fault.

But there is not the lhadow o f  an argument to be 
offered in favour o f thofe, who continue to fit ou 
lhips in Britain, to go to Africa, to tempt, with 
price, the natives to rob, murder, and enflave the' 
brethren, for m aking up their flave cargoes, to 
carried to a diftant country, there to be feud, and €& 
iled from their country for ever* with the certain 1;
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by confinement and ill treatment on board, and rea
soning in their new country, o f  far the greater part, 
Indeed were this vile trade checked, it would operate 
more than every other circumftance, in favour o f  
Haves. The matter would then be obliged to treat 
thofe in his pofTeftion w ell; to cherifh, encourage, and 
advance them, to prevent them from decreafing in 
number.

I For W eft Indian planters to deduce a right to en- 
Have the inhabitants o f  the African continent, becaufe 
Canaan was doomed to  be <f the fervant o f fervancs,*1 
is fuch a vague conftruction as deferves not a ferious 

| anfwer. The only thing we certainly know o f  his 
| pofterity, is its being fettled in the country, which 
j was allotted for the inheritance o f Jacob, to whom*
; on account o f their idolatry, they were given for fer- 
| vants* The Jews, for the benevolent purpofes o f  
j Providence, refpecting the reformation o f  mankind, 
j were placed under a particular difpenfation, which,J without making any violent change in their manners 
^ p r  natural difpofition, was conftituted their mailer, to  
* r a i n  them up for a more refined law, and more per- 

fe£t fyftem* By permitting them, in the hardnefs o f 
their heart, to make and keep aliens and their pofte
rity Haves; their religion was infenfibly extended, and 
the way was prepared for the reception o f  the gofpel 
among the Gentiles. In the mean time, the humane 
infticutions o f  their law prevented the enflaved in
dividuals from fuffering in their perfons, while fubjeft- 
ed to this otherwife unnatural ftate.

It is true our Saviour made no violent change in the 
conditions o f  fociety, Univerfal liberty, or a fub- 
jeftion to law alone, was a eonfequence, rather than a 
part o f  his doftrine. It muft naturally follow, that 
corre&ion o f the heart, and that improvement o f  the 
manners in matter and Have, which it was the defign 

jo f his gofpel to produce* But though he, and parti
cu larly  his apoftles, were careful to guard their diU 
ciples from any precipitate conclufion refpe&ing li
berty, ft ill this very caution thews, that liberty is the

D  3 natural
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natural consequence o f  Chriftian perfection j elfe why 
guard againft an unfeafonable feizure o f  it in Chrif
tian  converts. Wherever their preaching or conver-' 
fation led to a companion between freedom and {la- 
ve ry , they never hefitate in giving the preference to 
freedom* O u r Saviour tells the Jews, “  He who com- 
*c mitteth fin is the fervant o f fin.”  I f  to be a fer- 
van t, he not a mark o f  reproach and inferiority, where
in  lies the force of this obfervation. St. Paul com
mands flaves to continue peaceably in their ftation $ 
b u t if they could be made free, to ufe it rather.

Now all this is greatly fbrengthened, and every ar
gum ent drawn from the pradice of the Jews, wholly 
done away by this confideration, that by the coming 

%o f  our Saviour, the partition wall has been broken 
dow n, and all nations have been placed on a footing 
o f  equality. The Jews are no longer God’s peculiar 
people, and no nation has been fubftituted in their 
p la ce ; nor is any race to be confidered as aliens to 
another, or to be enfiaved as fuch. Therefore, in- 
ftead o f taking advantage o f  their cuftom, o f making 
th e  Heathen around them flaves fpr ever, we ihoukt 
imitate them, as far as the capacity o f  flaves will ad
m it o f it, in reftraining fervitude to the term pre- 
feribed am ong them for their brethren; more parti
cularly, confidering the Africans as our brethren un
der the redeeming head o f the creation, and driving 
to  advance them to that ftate o f  knowledge and im
provement, which may gradually fit them for this 
indulgence. In ihort, the praftice o f  the Jews under 
d ie  theocracy can be no argument, under the gofpd 
difpenfation, for any nation to enflave another. I f  it 
b e  brought into the queftion, it is an unanfwerablo 
argument againft the flavery in the fugar colonies  ̂
for we are now obliged to confider every man as our 
brother; and a Jew was forbidden to hold his brother 
in bondage*

But we know nothing o f the praftice o f  the Jew 
which is in the fmalleft degree analogous to the fl 
very of the. Africans in the W eft ladies,, ApPbng  t-
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Jews, their drift obfervation o f fsbbath mu it have 
been a molt important advantage to the Have. It 
faved them the feventh part o f their labour, and ob
liged their mailers to feed them, or allow them time 
in the ordinary working days to procure it for them- 
felves; while African Haves are obliged to toil on 
Sunday to fupport thcmfelves. T he Jews were a po
pulous nation, and inhabiting a fmall territory, and 
having little intercourfe with their neighbours, were 
obliged to apply themfelves to agriculture. Their 
Haves therefore muft have been the fmaller number, 
and employed either in attendance on their families, 
or in working in the field along with their mailers, 
their children, and relations ; circumftances all very 
different from the fixatio n  o f the poor Africans* 
N ow , wherever Haves are the inferior number, they 
differ but in few refpefts from free or hired fervants* 
In general, they are much lefs advantageous, and full 
as expenfive. There are few temptations to treat them* 
ill, and little  neceffity for forcing them to any excef- 
five exertions. T h ey foon acquire the language, and 
embrace the religion o f their mailers*

T h is may be concluded to have been the cafe o f  
the Jewifh Haves, from what might lately have been 
obferved, in the m oil northern provinces o f  America* 
There Haves were the inferior number. They fpoke 
the language, and had fubmitted to the religion o f  
their mailers. T h ey  made a part o f  their families, and 
were confidered as humble ufeful relations, rather than 
Haves* T h e chief difadvantage attending this f ix a 
tion, is the danger o f  having an arbitrary cruel mailer, 
being transferred as any other property, to Arrangers, 
and being checked in every exertion that is mot agree
able or profitable to the ow ner; circumftances o f  much 
greater injury to the caufe o f  humanity, than can be 
balanced by every advantage attending even this m oil 
favourable date o f  flavery. W e  come now to thefe 
gentlemens
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P A R T I C U L A R  O B S E R V A T I O N S .

Page i. ff W h y the Alm ighty Ihould allow o f  the 
Cf eftablifhment o f flavery, is, perhaps, a queftion un- 
<c neceffary, as well as prefumptuous?” — Is not a per** 
haps a weak foundation, on which to ere<5l  a fyftem o f 
tyranny and oppreifion ? Or how are we to know our 
d u ty , if  we inquire not into the nature and extent 
o f  it ? “  H e might do it for our trial, and if human

law s do not concern themfelves with any impro- 
tc prieties in our behaviour to flaves, we may fup- 

pofe he will particularly take the matter into his 
own hands, as in the vices o f the thoughts an hy- 

u  pocrify.”— Here is a fine falvo from (I had almoft 
faid a gofpel minifter) an African merchant, for a 
community to overlook every enormity j yet the 
feriptures threaten that nation which fuffers murder, 
fabbath-breaking, and oppreifion o f  the poor to pafs 
unpuniflied.

P . 2. “  Mofes not only exprefsly allows flavery, but 
“  commands it” — T h e y  cannot fhew where, or for 
what purpofe j nor indeed is flavery mentioned in any 
place, in a manner different from divorces, which we 
yet know were condemned by the high authority o f  
our Saviour*— The author flics out into empty de- 

clamation o f  univerfai liberty*” — He in every place 
carefully guards againftit.

P* 3. t€. T h e property o f  flaves was always fecured 
u  by  laws in fome instances.” — I f  true, why not men
tion them t I f  there had been a law, there was no 
authority to enforce it > but nothing o f  the fort ever 
occurred to the author, in his refearches or experi
ence. <£ Author’s cenfares are general,”  not near fo 
m uch as their o w n ; for which, fee conceffions; and 
more will appear in the courfe o f  thefe remarks* f< H e  
tc produces private anecdotes, not as cafual cnonmir 
“  ties, that fpring up in all communities, but as 

proofs o f bad principles peculiar to, and univerfally
Cf prevalent



*e prevalent in the ifland.” — T hey areproducea as on-
avoidable confequences o f  individuals, being ieft each 
to  his own caprice, in what manner to treat his fellow  
creatures, “  Such ufage might exafperate us, and urn 
** merited calumny make us carelefs o f  deferving 
rt praife/’— That mu ft be a poor principle o f action, 
that yields to a refentment againft an infignificant in
dividual, "  Could he have been the caufc of making 

the lives of negroes more comfortable j o f obliging 
thofe matters who are inhuman, to treat them with 

“  more tendernefs, we, as men o f humanity, would 
*c have applauded him/*— Then there are inhuman 
mailers, and negroes may be made more comfortable; 
and what more fays the author, or wiihes at prefent to 
be done, t( He propofes a vifionary project, an im - 
*c prafticable fcheme/ ’— How agrees this with what 
they fay above, or with their very warm recommenda
tion, p. 94, o f the author's fcheme for improving the 
condition o f  flaves,

P, i i .  <r The author's Eflay means to curry favour, 
by falling in with the prejudices and errors o f  the 

** great, with a view to private advantage/'-—W ith  
this view, he has ihewn himfelf an egregious fool. 
W hen he ftood up for the civil rights o f  the colony, 
he had a number on his fide, yet his whole fruits were 
abufe and lofs o f  property* W hat could he expeft, 
when offering him felf Angle to the combat, with men 
whofe lying malice he had formerly experienced. His 
labours have never been o f  t{iat fort, which commands 
patronage, or leads to profit. T h e  mens conJHa 
and their and fuch like abufe, will probably be his 
o n ly  reward,

P . 26. c< T h ey who intruded on the fabbath had 
bills o f  indictment preferred againft them} and i f  
not punilhcd, were prevented from repeating fuch 

<( offences/'— See anfwer to Curfory Remarks.
P* 27* Cf T h e  author’s plan for the improvement 
and convcrfion o f negroes cannot take place, till 

** they are fumifhed with fuch abilities and endow- 
”  m^nts o f  the mind, as they have not at prefent/?

(whet*
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fwhcn^hcy cannot lay a tabic or tabic cloth ftrait) 
fi and in probability never may, till the day o f ju d g - 
** ment,”— T h is  may be anfwcred from p. 61, o f  their 
own book* “  By our mildnefs, many o f the.moft fen- 
“  fible are led to examine our religion, and embrace 
Ci it from convi&ion.”

P . 29* “  Ina, king o f  the W eft Saxons, anno 692, 
cc fettled the law of flaves on the foundation o f  the 
fc holy feriptures.” — D id he not interpret the ferip* 
tures according to the pra&ice o f  flavery then in ufc ? 

Mahomet was the firft who enfranchised flaves, and 
with them enflaved and deftroyed their mailers/'—* 

A n  alarming confequence, if  the circumftances were 
the fame! But his meafure was precipitate ours is 
meant to be flow. “  T h e  Druids had flaves, and fa- 
u crificed them to Woden* T he Romans wore the 

Britons out in clearing woods, and embanking 
cc marfhes/'— M oft inviting features o f flavery !

P , 30. ct T h e  law, as it now ftands, evidently fpeaks 
cf for the flave trade, and humanity pleads as flrong- 
te ly in favour o f  it. For the Africans will cut the 

throats of their flaves, i f  the Europeans come not 
*f up to their price.”— A  municipal law, not founded 
on feripture or reafon* 5s a poor plea for a cuftom. 
Before this cutting of throats can be pleaded for fla
very, it Ihould be afked, i f  the hopes of felling them 
had not firft encouraged them to make flaves o f them. 
u  Should England drop the African trade, France and 
<c Spain would avail themfelves o f  it, and the poor 
u  Africans remain fUll in bondage, under much fe- 
u  verer tafk-mafters/'— W hat generous motives for 
perfevering in this fad bufinefs! Knows not this A f-  ’ 
rican merchant, that above two thirds o f  the flaves, 
bought on the Have coaft by Englifh traders, are fold 
by them, or their fadors, to the French, and other 
foreigners; and that the Englifh traders, by their en* 
terpriring turn, pulh this commerce much farther than 
all the other European nations; fo that i f  they were 
to give it up, a great part o f  it would be at an end. 
W ith  refpeft to treatment or tafk^mafters, I fear, moft

foreigners,
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foreigners, except perhaps the unfeeling D utch and 
Americans, may boaft that they take thefe wretches 
out o f  the hands of fevere taik-mafters.

P* 34, u In Africa thofe are fold, who are fl.^ves by 
u  defeent, or have committed theft, or fuch v/llainits 
« as their laws condemn them to flavery for, as Jo- 
« feph claimed Benjamin, on finding his cup in his 
« fack.” — Suppofe crimes by the original lav/ o f A f 
rica punifhed with flavery, ftill fending criminals in
to perpetual exile, mu ft be a modern ftatute, fince the 
difeovery o f A m erica; how, or when was it enabled ? 
and who were the contracting parties? Crimes, that 
fociety puniihes, fuppofe an advanced ft ate o f fociety ; 
Can Africa, in its rude fuuation, annually fupply 
joo,ooo culprits, befides the immenfe numbers that 
muft fall lame, or fick, and be left to perifh in the 
woods, in marches o f one thoufand miles before they 
reach the traders on the coaft ? f< In Africa they have 
“  no chance o f  ever being free j they have do fort o f  

p rop erty; their lives are fubjeft to their mailers 
€t caprice, without fear o f  punifhment, or o f  being 

accountable.”— Is not this a juft reprefentation o f  
American and W eft Indian flavery ?

P . 35* ix N ot one individual African, when made 
™ free, ever wiftied to return to his own country $ 
cc nor would accept o f freedom on fuch terms.” — Poor 
wretch, how is he to fearch out his native fpot, per* 
haps one thoufand miles up the country $ to whom is 
he to attach himfelf, whofe family has been murdered, 
or icatiered among different European nations, never 
to be reaffembled, or made happy in each other, 
** By flat, 6* Edward, chap. 3. H e that takes a fer- 
€C vam or beggar idle, three days together* Jhall have. 
<f him for his Have* and i f  he does not work, may 
“  treat him with chains, imprifonment, and ftripes.

. Thi s  (hews there were then flaves, and how they 
were to be treated.”— Suppofe this ftatute uurepeaU 

ed, we then fee what the gradual improvement o f  % 
country will in time produce* Place therefore the, 
Africans m A e  feme fuuation, they will alio gradually

advance
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advance themfelves, and thence acquire freedom; 
w hile the colonies will go  on increafing in wealth and
population*

F* 36. u A  W e il Indian planter,” (in an anony
mous pamphlet) "  affirms it to be impofiible to cul- 
ic tivate the foil by any but negroe labourers. Lind 
ff fays there are fervices that cannot fafely be per- 
fC formed by Europeans, in hot unhealthy climates* 
iC T h e  Palatines died in clearing lands in Jamaica.”—  
The difference between the powers of an African, and 
an European, has never been fairly ascertained. T h e  
author knows a particular inftance, where two hundred 
and forty prime (generally feafoned) flaves, were re
duced below one hundred, in lefs than eight years, on 
a new plantation. Let the importation o f  Haves into 
our new iilands be compared with their prefent num
bers, and this probably will be found to be a mode
rate proportion. There are European blackfmuhs in 
the W eft Indies, which is furely a more trying em
ployment than the field labour o f  the Haves. This 
laft is indeed only fevere, from the injudicious man
ner in which Haves are worked, and their being ob
liged to drawl on their tafk under the pyerfeer’s eye, 
w ithout reft or relaxation, T hefc men fay, p, 59, 
that “  an European labourer will work as much as fix 
“  negroes.”— W ou ld  an European wear him felf out 
~by putting forth the fixth part o f his ftrength ? A  man 
may very well labour five or fix hours every day, 
and avoid the fervours o f  the fun* T akin g into ac
count the eafe with which land is ufually tilled be
tween the tropics, and that there is no winter ccfia- 
tion o f  labour there, this rate o f  labour will equal 
in the year, the labour o f  a peafant in a northern 
country.

P . 36.  ̂“  L igon fays nothing was done to the profi- 
€t table iertlement o f  Barbadoes, until the introduc- 
€t tion of Haves*” — If the author remembers that, or 
fom e other original account right, little was done till 
khe D utch planters came there, on being driven out 
q f  Brafih Negroes, and indented ferrants, at firft 
■ worked
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■ worked together, till the gradual introdu&ion o f A f
ricans thruft the others out. By parifh regifters which 
the author has feen, it plainly appears, that numbers 
p f  white men were employed with negroes, after anno 
1680, The circumftance of a Angle plantation furnifh- 
ing a company of men for the attack on Guadaioupe,un- 
der Codrington, about anno 1691, was told to the author 
by the owner o f it. The decreafe o f  the white inha
bitants cannot be accounted for by the buying up o f 
the ten acre lots, becaufe there is a law to check the 
practice; and the whole lands that have ever been fo 
held in that Aland, would not account for the differ
ence.

P. 37. “  W e muff abandon our fettlements, ruin 
“  thoufands o f fellow-fufferers, and refign our fortunes 
t( into the hands o f  foreign powers, or conduft them 
ff by the labour o f negroes, whofe conftitutions being 
fc by nature, and the divine will, appropriated to thefe 
** climates, are evidently fitteft for luch employ- 
ff ments/*— Suppofe Africans be adapted for the c li
mate, are they to be ravifhed from a country, to which 
they are ftill better adapted? and are more than two- 
thirds to be deftroyed in captivating, tranfporting, and 
new fettling them, to anfwer a lefs valuable purpofe 

*than they might accompliih, as freemen in their own 
country ? Suppofe fugar an article intended by nature 
for European indulgence ■, it might be got from A fri
ca, if  its culture by freemen were encouraged there, at 
one fifth o f the common W eft Indian price. But it is 
not meant to take the flaves, now in the colonies, o ff 
from the manufacture o f  fugar; only to treat them 
while employed about it, as Chriftians ihould rational 
fellow-creatures.

P. 38. "  Captain Jobfon, anno i6 ai,refu fed  women
flaves in exchange for goods, confequently the trade 

*r arofc from the Africans themfelves.” — W ould fuch 
a trade continue, i f  Europeans did not iolicic it, or 
i f  the African continent were civilized ?

P . 39* “  M ay there not be a biihop mifieformed, 
. and led away by imaginary accounts o f  cruelty,

“  which
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« which have no exigence but on paper? M ay not aft 
« oilenfibie decency be conftrucd into tendfcrneii, and 
*e humanity ; i f  fo, the Eflayeil may have fame reafobt 
« for his publication — T h e biihop muft be ill in i 
formed to depend on the report o f any one individual. 
Indeed, in the fentence that follows this, they acknow- 
ledge “  Planters to have been wantonly cruel with- 
u ou t caufe.” — Therefore he has their own good au
thority, and has not been milled. H ow an oftenfible 
decency can become humanity, and this be a reafon 
for the publication of the Efiay, the reverend African 
adventurer may explain in his next edition ?

i \  42. “  T h at amufing horror that arifes froni 
4€ overftrained pidtures o f  cruelty feldom praftiled, 
"  and by few, is a pretty introduction to the enthu- 
*c fiaftic rank o f  univerfal freedom/'— T he author, in 
p* 87 o f  his E flay, fays, tff were a bad or a cruel maf- 
if ter a folitary charafter, he ought to be an objeifc 
u o f  police/5 Dare they affirm that fuch a character 
ftands fingle in their colony ? H ave not limbs been 
broken, and feveral ears ocen cropt arbitrarily, fince 
the beginning o f  anno 1782 ?# "  A  freedom that
u  would be as injurious to thefe poor creatures, as de- 
lf trimental to the rights o f  the owners, and deftruc- 
“  tive o f  the interefts o f fociety and religion * for i f  
u  ever the Africans are converted, k  muft be in their 
“  prefent ftate.” — Here is bare afferrion and concef- 
fion w ith a w itnefs!— then brutality and religion are o f  
necefiky coupled together* u  W hat a miferable, worfc 
u than favage life , do the free Charibs of St. Vincent’s 
(c lead ?”— Is it neceffary for free men to be favages ? 
4t Y e t  the French laboured to introduce religion, a- 
“  m ong them*” — Did they begin at the right e n d ; 
attempt firft to humanize, to make them worthy o f  
religion ? See alfo p. 7a.

* Not fewer than four in fiance« in this period have come to the 
author's knowledge; one of which occahoucd tht law againil mtim
ing to be pa£ed, anno 1763.
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P. 43. t£ The third Chriftmas holiday is a fcene o f 
<f fighting among themfelves, or pilfering in the 
*c grounds around them,11— M ay not their pilfering be 
aferibed to their want o f food, and their riots to their 
ignorance ? It is not propofed to free them, but in 
proportion as they fhall be civilized,

P. 44. “  Shall the bonds o f focicty, that cxift be- 
€t tween mafter and flave, in which the one is con-

fidered as the common parent, feeder and proteftor; 
iC the other a child, labouring for the advantage of 
“  the head of the family, be broken by falfe pretences 
** o f humanity, and unmeaning rant, that has neither 
t( reafon nor religion to fupport i t A l l  this is com 
bating a chimera* The author defires no bonds to be 
broken (though he imagines thefe gentlemen authors 
w ill be puzzled to make out, how the chain o f flavery 
becomes the bond o f fociety) he wifhes mafter and 
flave made more worthy o f  each other. It may only 
be obferved, that heads o f  families ufually labour for 
their children, (fee p. 4S, 49, 83.) not children for 
them,.

P . 46. tc A  freeman who indents himfelf* fells his 
*c own fervices ; the fervices o f a flave are his owner's 
“  property, by the laws and cuftoms o f his own com - 
i{ m unity; but the buyer has an equal right to them 
“  both,” — W hen one is indented, the law prtferibes 
the nature o f  the contradl, and gives a remedy againft 
the abufe. But i f  a mailer’s right becomes absolute 
by purehafe, the flave can have nothing in return; 
what is received with one hand, is delivered back 
with the other,

P . 49. if Planters, in holding flaves, a£t according 
u  to the eftablilhed laws o f  their country, founded on 
fC thofe o f  G od,” — T his fallacy has been fufficiently 
difeuffed,,

P, 50, c< Authors, who argue againft flavery, would 
€t injure fociety, by ftriking this neceflary link ou t 
** o f  the chain.”—-In Europe it is ftruck out, and fo- 
ciety hasgatned by it.



P* $*> 53* ct The author owns that Mofes's law did 
tc create perpetual flavery/ '— (his words carry no 
iuch meaning) ff and yet he aiTerts that flavery was 

unknown, till European infernal love o f gold in- 
*c troduced and fixed it*” — This is truly impudent* 
Speaks not the author here o f  America, where it does 
n ot appear Mofes ever came.

P , 54* cc T he Eflayeft firft falls in with Fletcher’s 
€C plan; then flies off, and calls it inadnuiTible.” —  
T h is  mifreprefentation of his meaning, has no name 
in  the language of civility.

P. 58. That one, who has been twenty years in 
*c the W eft Indies, ftiould propofe to punifh a run- 

away Have, by pulling his houfe down, is a moft 
€i extraordinary blunder*”— T h e blunder refts with the 
planter. T h e  author fpeaks not o f  puniibing, but 
reclaim ing him* Slavery to this day fubfifts in 
€C Scotland, in thofe who work in coals and fait.” —  
A n d  by all accounts, little to the mailer's profit*

P* 59. ff Negroes can work without being affected 
*c by the heat of the fun.” — Only in their own draw
lin g  way- <c The pretty pifture o f  a fcanty bruiieu 
£c tin or pewter meafure, by an unfeeling overfeer, is 
*c the efiFufion of mere fancy/’— It was a pidture o f  
which the author often viewed the original. L et thefe 
champions divide two American barrels o f  flour (each, 
according to  a late report made to the privy council,, 
weighing 196 pounds) for a w eek’s allowance among 
one hundred and eighty negroes; yet giving to each 
fix  nominal pints, and fee how it will come our*

P. 60. W e can fee no reafon why managers 
te Ihould plum e themfelves on favings in their allow- 
“  ance.” — N or can the author imagine a good realbn; 
yet has he heard a manager boaft o f  feeding his negroes 
from the pot (with drafted provifions) at the rate o f  
three pints o f  grain per week*

fC The field prayers, and fuperior honefty o f  the 
ct French and Spaniih negroes, are to be imputed t a  
ct their defpotic government and priefthood, and ri- 
€t gour o f  their puniihments * to their cxa£t police and

*c attentive
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rf attentive centinels. W e wifh to leaa. 
cc not to drive or terrify them into unmt 
“  By this mildnefs o f ours, many o f the mi 
<c are led to examine our religion, and en 
fc from convhftion j yet with their affiftance 
u  not work on their ignorant brethren.” — T h  
o f  this teams with ignorance and mifreprefer 
French (laves love their prayers, and are honei 
good treatment. Nothing has been attemptec 
(laves, in thefe gentlemens colony, to give the 
its name, a title to talk o f mildnefs, or lament tneir 
not being able to work on the reft. 4t T h e author, 
“  in many places, reprefents the planter afting from 

fuch motives, as mud prove him rather out o f hi$ 
*c fenfes, than void o f humanity.” — Indifcretion and 
inhumanity are generally intimate companions.

P , 6 1- “ I f  any man has boafted o f ordering watch* 
“  men £0 k ill and bury (laves found breaking o f canes, 

he muft have been defpifed*” — T he boaft has been 
made in the author's hearing; and not one, but feve- 
ral inftances o f  negroes found dead in cane pieces, have 
happened in the author5® time. Many have been put 
under his care, mangled with wounds, received in 
breaking o f  canes. If a field of canes be found much 
damaged, the watchman is feverdy puniihedj this 
obliges him to (hew no mercy,

P , 62. tc There are old a£t$ to fccure the lives o f  
“  flaves.” ~ N o t  one could the author ever find in 
their colonial code. I f  there had been any fuch, why 
do they not quote the profecution o f  the chief jud ge, 

jmtioaed in the Efiay, as having murdered his Have 
m thefe Jaft forty years ?

>4. "  For four,”  (the hour o f  bell ringing) “  read 
” — That within the author’s hearing, was di* 

v a clock, and was rung at four,
“  In the third part o f a day, a negroe can 
o thirds o f his daily wages, by picking and 
"rafs.” — This can take place only among a 

y o e s , in plantations near the towns, in the 
But all the goats, horfes and cows in the 

w E  ifland,
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* are fed with bought grafs, would not pro* v 
filing per day among one hundred negroes, j 

-o be profited by it. It is impoflible to pal- { 
words, the oppreffive mannet by which cattle \  

i fed. “  W e know feveral negroes under fe-  ̂
mailers, who never had the flroke o f a whip/'—  

there are fevere mailers, and only a few efcape 
ng under them.

66. Six or eight pounds of beef at leaft, are 
ninifhed to a ferap/’— It was not three pounds, 

bone included, in the author’s time. u The batche- 
<c lor is accountable in his own perfon, for what is in 
ct his poflefllon; the married man is apt to tfuft his 
“  wife or child/1— T h is reafoning is new* Are not 
♦ even thefe as truit-worthy as an overfeer, often a va
gabond ? But who is trufied when the batchelor is 
abfent on bufinefs, or pleafure ? “  H is calculation o f  

expences for negroe food and clothing, at 16s. per 
annum, is far below the m oil niggardly allowance*

“  Every negroe colls his mailer from ^5. to ¿6* fter- 
ft ling for thefe a r t ic le s a n d  in ifland taxes,' between 
€t two and three more, fo that the annual expence is 
rc above ¿ 3 . fterling per annum/’— Y et 26s. exceed
ed the allowance o f  feveral plantations within the 
authors knowledge* Before the late war, the ifland 
taxes feldom exceeded is. 6d. per head per annum.

P. 67. ** The remainder o f  this fettlon fhews him 
afluming the dictatorial legiflatorfhip, ftiflf, haugh* 

ec ty, dogm atic.”— This dreadful cenfure ii  patted, 
for the crime o f propofing a better method o f  ma* 
naging nurfes and their children* t£ T he ufag^' 
u  pregnant women we have never feen or 1 
*c o f / —  But the author has often feen it, a* 
monftrated againft it.

P. 70. <c -The author’s florid rant o f  pleat 
<s ror is a flat conrradi&ion o f  his aflertic 
cc happy ft ate fet forth in the laft fe& ion/1* 
poffible that fome may be in companion h/ 
others are unhappy ?

1?
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P. 7 1. u  Their claim to the fab bath nev£r was dif- 
%€ allowed *— But has been often infringed. O r is it 
o f  any confequence to a wretch* whether he labours on 
Sunday" for a tyrant immediately, or for his own food 
to fupport him in his matter's work throughout the 
week ?<— iC I f  llaves had no friends here, how came an 
lc a<tt to be palfed unanimoully in their favour, and 
c< for the protection o f their perfons and properties?1'—  
W hat mutt become o f thefe apologifts, but for this 
folitary a£fc o f anno 17S3? They bring it in every 
fecond or third page. It is a catholicon for neglect, 
oppreifion, and cruelty.

P* 72. T h e defpotic laws o f  China, that compel 
children to continue in the trade o f  their fathers, 

“  fupport their fugar plantations, but prevent their 
4C increale.”— >Thefe men feem unacquainted with China. 
Its fugar comes from Cochin China, is manufa&ured 
by freemen at lefs than a fifth o f  the common price of 
W eft Indian fugar. One o f China’s greateft: inconvc- 
niencies ia its excefs o f population.

P . 73. “  I f  full liberty would not be a blefling, 
Ci why dwells the Effayift on the fubjeifc ?” — He dwells 
on it only as it may be made to go hand in hand with 
improvement.— <c I f  his calculation o f  the value o f 

rented Haves be real, why ihould a planter prefer 
employing Haves to freemen ?”  They themlelves, 

p . 59. 79. (fee Conceilions from p. 59. 79.) have proved 
that his calculation is greatly below the truth. Planters 
want energy to ftrike out a new plan, and have not 
viewed the thing in a proper light. The Effayift 

m ail know, it is impoflible for a free peafantry from 
England to work in thefe countries, where the native 
vhites will iooner ftarve than attempt it."— -The 

or knows no fuch thing. Some of the belt families 
W eft Indies are derived from people that had 

cuftomed to field work. There is, I believe, 
p f rank now alive, who is faid to have been 
an infant to his mother’s back, while ftie fed 

mill with canes. Alm oft all the original 
lers, in the late neutral ¡(lands, cultivated 

E  2 their
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their litt le f>ipots with their own hands, till they had 
earned as much as would buy a Have, or rather a fellow 
labourer. f They continued to work with flaves, till 
they acquired fuch a number, as gave them fufficient 
employrrient to overfee and direct their work- A b ou t 
26 years ¡ago, the author g o t acquainted with one fuch, 
who haci in fucceffion cleared and flocked with flaves 
five coffee plantations for as many children. This man 
had begun 50 years before with his own bare hands,.

P . 74. tc General manumillion would be total ruin, 
as the author acknowledges in the beginning o f this 

feilion .” — This bugbear o f  liberty will not let thefe 
poor gentlemen fleep. T h e  manumifiion fuggefted re
quires improvement and time, which would prevent all 
danger. — u T h e  affertion, that abfolute freedom is 

within the plan of Providence has no grounds for 
(i it ” — Who told them this? “  W e have proved, 
Cc that white men never cultivated the ifland o f Bar- 
rf badoes.”  B y  a quotation from an anonymous pamph
let, fee p. 36. But if  true, how came the Bell plan
tation to be able to fend a company o f white foldiers, 
anno 1691, to the attack o f  Guadaloupe?

P . 75. u A  fbipwright fays, the expediency o f  jo b  
<f w ork is ftill a difputed point. Ships fo built laft 
u  not half the time of thofe built by the day.” — The 
author will engage to get 500 fhipwrights to fay the 
fame.

P . 76- “  M r. Gibbons perfevered in the ufe of 
ploughs, till he had nothing left to work upon.”—  

Ploughing is not anfwerable for the indiicreet ufe of 
it. But the author dilputes the fa il. H is ill fuccê / 
may be traced up to other caufes- In the author's r  
his failure was charged on his having cleared his ft*v 
o f  ilones. Suppofe it otherwife, the greateft p  T 
the ifland is o f  a foil very different from his plant 

P . 77. T h e traih is loofe, and impofiibly 
c‘ ploughed in.” — T he author has feen ver 
fields ploughed in this ftate. But it is not 
while it may be more ufefully expended 

Ploughs then have been tried, and found
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u tal, or at leaft ufelefs*” — N o tin  one well authenti
cated cafe. In fome inftances they have been laid afide 
through liftlefsnefs, in others for want of horfes or 
cattle, which again chiefly arifes from depending for 
their maintenance on hand picked grafs, and not allot
ting a fufficient proportion o f ground for pafture, or 
artificial grafs*

P, 79. “  I f  ever they are converted, it can Only be 
“  in their prefent condition.5'— W hy fo ? Is Liberty 
and Chriftianity incompatible, or muft men be brutal to 
become religious ?— u T h e  difficulty arifes from their own 
** favage obftinacy, invincible ignorance, and unruly 

paffions, if  free to follow their di&ates.1’— Can thefe 
men fay, that any promifing methods have been ufed 
to wreft thefe evil qualities from them ?

P. 80. <c T h e Eflay before us feems calculated for 
** private intereft/5 —  W ith  fuch a view the au
thor’s experience would have taught him to take the 
oppofite fid e ; he is not yet paid for his pens and 
paper.

P* 82. fC H e propofes an inftruftor at ^400.”  T h e  
whole o f  this pretended calculation is equally void o f 
foundation and meaning.

P. 83. if A ll attempts to introduce religion among 
free Africans has been in vain/*— -Not one have they 

mentioned in the W eft Indies. In Africa, particularly 
in St. Thomas’s, they have fucceeded.— tf Is not the 
cc national character o f  the Africans obftinacy, low 
4< cunning, exceffive indolence ?’*— N ot more fo than o f  

^ery other people in the fame ignorant ftate* not ib 
11 as o f  the Greenlanders, when the Daniih and 

an mi<Eonaries firft went among them. W ould 
vork as free, who can hardly be forced to it, 

hey knqw the feverity that muft attend difo- 
'— -Here the cloak o f  mifreprefentation drops 

difobedience muft be very general, and 
ds at its heels. T his exceeds all that the 
ivanced concerning their ill treatment, 

advocate gives up his caufe. But this 
Qnfated for in the fame pages.w « T h e 
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t( fenfible matter looks on a fine (lave with more iatif- 
“  fa£tkm than a fine horfe’’ (the African merchant’s 
patron h  a lover o f  horfes). Good, and confiders him 
as m uch at his difpofal. f< The flave looks on his 

m aftef as his feeder ’ (hoftler) his prote&or, his 
<f fa th e ij they have often ventured their lives for each 
44 o th eiy * See p. 44* 48, 49. 44 But thefe are new
44 Ten teices, and it is not worth their while to look 
44 b a ck f”

P , ^4. fC W e  know he met with no hinderance 
“  from  owners or managers in inftrucHng ilaves.” —  
N or with any affiftance, but much abufe. But this 
refers to a period above 20 years ago where were thefe 
Authors then ?

P .  85, “  Matters think the moft probable means o f 
u  converting Oaves to religion, is to leave them to their 

own judgments, where they have any.” — An excel
lent falvo for indifference and negledh Did not this 
minifter’s confcience check him* when he fuggefted this 
excuie to matters for not doing their duty ? Once 
** Call it a duty, they fet themlelves obftinately againff: 
<c it, and ihut their ears to the mildeft and foundeft 
44 inftruclions.” — Dare they fay inftruction has ever 
been tried?— 4C Surely patiih priefts might attend the 
44 eftates in rotation !” — This is the author’s propofol. 
*-^f4 It might prevent their interfering in politics, and 
*e difturbing the community*’*— In fuch an unanimous 
fociety, furely there can be no fuch charafter remain
ing*

P* 85* 44 The author propofes that the f la n F
<c lliould cultivate their own grounds under d 
*4 o f  the overfeer* and then

tute, in rhe firft place, a comm«,, 
day, and this notable criticifin vaniihes.-^v 
44 forhids the publick meeting o f  Haves* 
ings are kept up in a manner moft injurious* 
o f  the flaves, are generally attended w i^  
times with murder. W ould it not be 
what cannot be prevented ?— ** T he 1$?

particular plantation wore
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P . i2* M Freedoms granted to faithful or favourite 
“  flaves are fo notorioufly common, as to be a growing 
t€ political evil/1 p. 116. “  I never heard of a free
“  negroe’s working for hire in the field of any pianta- 
ct tion/* fee alfo p. 147« Free negroes will be ufelefs 
till ibciety fixes their rank, and finds them employment.

P . 13, 14. Contain remarks on the ilavery o f E u 
rope and America, which only explain what is advanced 
in ihe Effay.

P* 15, 16. T h e Portuguefe and Spaniards, were*
"  it feems, more innocent in ftealing flaves than 
« Sir J. Hawkins in purchafing o f  them/*— If the 
writer will make proper inquiry, he will find Sir John 
did not, in his iirft Effay, purchafe flaves.

P . 18. tf Mr. R, loads his countrymen with the 
tf odium o f  being the firft who embarked in this 
"  difgraceful commerce/’— T h e author knows, that 
in ancient times, flaves were drawn from the diftant 
parts o f Africa, and all other countries furrounding 
the Roman empire* W hat he advances m ight have 
been underftood to affirm only their being the firft to  
make a traffic in flaves, a fixed branch o f  trade by 
fea ; and he now adds, they have extended it fo far as 
to have become the honourable flave carriers to the 
greateft part o f the European fettlements in America.

P . 18. If W hy was the captain who ordered his 1 
** flaves to be thrown overboard fuffered to efcape 
ce profecution ?— Perhaps, becaufe he was then dead," 
p* iS * ' 41 It proves that power intrufted to ignorant 
c< and mercilefs monfters will fometimes be abufed.” —  
H ave no fuch men power over flaves in our colonics ? 
or i f  they have, fhould there not be fome law to call 
them to account, when they abufe it? Dare the warmeft 
advocates for flavery fay, that Haves arc not oppreffed? 
or that thè colony laws provide a fufficient fecurity 
againft the cruelty o f  an ignorant mercilefs monfter? 
T n e  reader is defired to bear this conceffion alfo ia  
mind.

P* ig .  xt It is not eafy to be difeovered why
* Fletcher’s plan of ilavery for Scotland is introduced
* F  44 into



*« into the EiTay.” —*Yet the Author informs him; 
if becaufe it fuggefts things that would be exceeding- 
iC ly  proper to be attended to in the firft dawnings o f 
IC liberty.”

P* as. if Is it credible that fo wild a projeft, as 
ie the making o f  vagabonds ufeful, could have gravely 
<c dropped from the pen of fo zealous and profefled 
“  an advocate for univerfal lib erty?”  —  Y et this 
w riter’s coadjutors remark fuch a law ena&ed, fo late 
as the time o f  Edward Vlth, fee Fielding’s W orks. 
A n  inftance o f  a negroe mailer and white ilaves may, 
it  feems, be feen any day in that temple o f liberty, 
Philadelphia.

P . 23, {( T he author feems eagerly to embrace
every opportunity o f  expreffmg an unnatural prc- 

Cf poffeffion againft Britifh planters,” fee p. 43. 46. 75. 
13 8 .— A ll thefe are barefaced falfe affertions, for which 
a ll proof is wanting. In an inquiry into the Have 
trade, printed eight months before thefe remarks ap
peared, though it fuited not the writer to take notice 
o f  it, the author takes occafion o f  obferving, “  Plan- 

ters are like , are not worfe than the common run 
Ci o f  men; many would not lofe by corpparifon with 
€€ the better fort o f people in Britain/’ Is this pre- 
poffeffion againft planters? yet it is faying no more 
than what m ight have been colleSed from the EBay 
itfelf, o f the author’s wiih to favour the planter. But 
the caufe was not deemed made good againft him 
w ithout engaging the whole body o f planters on their 
fide. It gives the nominal writer, in the mean time, 
a claim  to folicit their confignments*

P .  24. “  W hoever w ill compare the code noir
with the different laws (laws made by the matters 
themfelves, who are bound by them) in force 
among the Britiih iflands, will find the French flaves 
have few or no effential advantages fecured to them 
beyond what are enjoyed by thofc in the Engliih fet- 

t4 dements/* This oppofition between fecurity and 
enjoyment looks rather fufpicious. But to proceed, 
p. 25. l  can attune m y readers, that, in m fi of our

44 (¡lands
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** iflandi, the following printed laws, among many 
fi others, in favour o f negroes, continue in force*"—* 
T h e author has mentioned every thing o f  the kind he 
could find in print. And except the St* Chriftopher law 
o f  1785, he fears little has been added lincc. The writer 
reftridts his afTertion to mofi of ourrßands-j but the een- 
lure muft remain till proper regulations extend to all. 
Here follow the laws, which depend chiefiy on this 
writer’s bare afTertion*

P* 25. 1. "  A  ipecific allowance o f clothing,” — -
W here or when doth this law obtain ? It muft be 
quite new.

2. (t Provifions to be planted on every eftate.” —  
A dd, in Grenada and Jamaica,

3* Jail-keeper to fupply negroe prifoners with 
ci proper food, water, and lodging.” — It is their mafteris 
bufinefs to fee that this be done,

4. Female convidts, pregnant, refpited until a 
*l proper time after delivery*”—-Is not this a part o f  
the Englifii criminal law?

5. ct Mailers and miftrefies, & c , are to endeavour, 
c< as much as poffible, at the inftrudtion o f  their flaves 
tc in the knowledge o f the Deity, and the principles o f

Chriilianity, and to promote their converfion and 
“  baptifm /1— P ity the when and where o f  this amiable 
flatute had not been afeertained, and the good effedls 
produced by it. I fear we muft look among other 
nations for it.

6. “  Slaves not to work on Sundays,”  (add, ex* 
cept for food to enable them to toil throughout the 
week for their mailers) u Chriftmas-day, Good-friday, 
tc & c. & c .”  fee alfo p. 63.— T h e  author knows that 
thofe planters, who attended fervicein his churches on 
Good-friday, kept their fugar mills going as on a* 
ordinary day. N or is there any exprefs colony law on 
the fubjeil; as far as his inquiry goes, cuftom only 
gives three days at Chriftmas, and in Jamaica two at 
■ Whitfunride, Sunday is left to the operation o f Englifh 
law , which is, as above, univerfally evaded * excepr,

 ̂ F  2 perhaps,
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perhaps, in Jamaica, by Saturday afternoon being al- 
low ed inftead o f  it.

7 .  “  Liberty for flaves to plant and fell provifions.”  
.— A d d , to help out their fcanty allowance* W hat a 
noble privilege! have they not alfo leave to fcratch 
their own heads?

8. “  Slaves not to fuffer capitally for thefts under 
“  five pounds/*— Add in Nevis only*

g* tfk Slaves not to be maimed under very heavy 
tc penalties,”  fee alfo p. 50*— Faffed A , 1783, in St. 
Chriftopher.

10. (i Perfons killin g flaves wantonly, guilty of 
u felony with benefit o f  clergy; but liable to fine and 

imprifonment for the firft offence; for the fecond to 
f< fuffer death.” — It requires fome affurance to intro
duce this as a favourable law,

P . 28. ft T h e  French compel their flaves to make 
*f up the time loft by keeping the church feftivals, by 
** working after fun fet, particularly when the moon 
{t favours fuch extra labour.” — Then there is a chance 
o f efcaping at leaft one h a lf o f this extra labour.

F , 28. “  T h e  French flave’s claim to his allowance 
ic o f  food depends on the underftanding between his 
t{ m after and the officer appointed to fee that law 
a  executed,”— It is yet to be wifhed, fuch an officer 
exifted in the Englifh colonies.

P . 28. ** It is enough to make the graveft C ynic 
fC fm ile to hear o f  refpeft for marriage among French 
“  flaves, while the breach o f  its moft folemn vows 
tc is authorized by cuftom among their mafters and 
tf< miftreffes.” T he marriages o f  flaves are left to be 
regulated by the priefts and canons o f the church, 
and rhey have not yet exprefly countenanced fafhion* 
The reader, before he gets through the work, will 
probably be enabled to account for the contempt in 
which this writer holds marriage*

P . 29. Note, tc Slaves o f  fmall proprietors re- 
ci fiding on their eftates, are, from their inability, 
cc worft provided for; they perfonally feeling, and be- 

in g  confequently tempted to avoid the leaft addi-
w tional
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€C tional expence.” — If he has ever been m the colony, 
where he fays he has dwelt, he muft know that two- 
thirds o f  the refident planters anfwer this description. 
Nor ii the proportion much lefs in any other colony. 
And is not iuch a proportion an object o f law ? and is 
not the author vindicated for his endeavours to check 
fiich pinching praitices, though only among them? 

Managers have no inducement to curtail the ilave’s 
allowance.” — Repeated from Sr. Kitt’s Gentlemen.
P, 31. “  Truth  obliges me”  (very unwillingly)

€f to confefs that M r. R ’s. charges againft governors, 
& c, heavy as they appear to be, are founded on 

if well known fa£b.”— And is it pofllble, that he who 
voluntarily pleads the caufe o f the planter, and vin
dicates the colonies claim to the notice o f  the mother 
country fhould be, as they fay, looking up to the 
great men, whom he cenfures, for a reward, for 
abufing planters, and injuring the colonies, p. 32 to 
36, cenfures the author for faying that Englifh plant
ers do wrong for living in England fo expenfively, as 
obliges their flaves to be over worked and pinched to 
keep up remittances?— Many ufeful and laudable pur- 
pofes may bring a planter and his family to England, 
H e  meddles not with them, but with fuch only as 
bring ill treatment on the flaves. Refpefting thefe, 
he will not recall his rebuke, however irkfome the 
perfons may feel themfelves under it,

P. 36. tf I f  I miftakc not, flaves are attached 'to 
cc the foil in the very ifland, where the author was fa  
€t long refident/*— H e is miftaken.— This writer never 
could have been, though he fays fo, an inhabitant o f  
the neareft ifland to it*

P . 37* “  T h e author is filent concerning the pro~
4i mifeuous commerce between the French and their 
ct flaves,”— It came not in his way* A n  Englilh 
<c mu 1 at toe is feldom or ever found in the field, or 
tf other common hard labour.” — T h e females are 
employed in the houfe, or kept for other purpofes i 
the men are brought up to trades.

F  3 P. 38,
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F . 38, T h e  fault, it feems, is not in the colonial 
“  laws, but in the governors, who admimfter them/' 
— -T he author fpeaks o f  colonial police, which the 
w riter uncandidly extends to the treatment o f (laves.

P . 43, ^ Such is the picture o f French humanity, 
ic held up by their own writers, which the author fets 
tr u p  as a pattern to Engliih planters/*— The author 
pleads as little for cruelty among French as Engliih 
planters. T o  excite emulation, he mentions the 
treatment, which French (laves can legally c la im ; 
and which he believes they in general receive in the 
Charib iilands. This Curfory Remarker is, perhaps, the 
firft (hanger, who, on going from an Englifh to a 
French Charib ifland, i f  indeed he ever was in either, 
has not been feniibly flruck with the fuperior advant
ages of the French flaves, better clothed, better fed, 
and more civilized* It is a poor caufe that cannot be 
defended, except by detraction.

P . 47* N ote. I have, fortunately, never been 
€C witnefs to any fcenes o f  feverity o f punifhment in« 
*c (lifted by the planters on their delinquent flaves.” — • 
Another plain proof that the writer never was in the 
W e il Indies*

P . 50.. if I f  1 chofe to trufl to my recolleftion, I 
<£ could inilance many afts made purpofely for proteft- 
<f in g the perfons of flaves, and fecuring to them the 
<c poiTeffion o f their little property/'— T h e colony laws 
are a ll eafy to be come at. L i t  him produce them pro
perly quotedi he will do more for vindicating planters, 
than by ringing changes on the virulence and preju
dices o f  the author through 300 pages*

P* 5 1. “  W anton premeditated murder has feldom 
u  been paffed over without d rift inveftigation.” — • 
M urder o f  no kind is ftriftly inquired into.

P . 51. tc>T h e  cruelties praftifed by flaves on each 
“  other, which the author feems to infinuate, are ge- 

nerally perpetrated under the fanftion o f  their tc- 
<f fpeftive owners, are, it is well known, conftantly 
u  and rigoroufly puniihed/*— N ever when the offender 
belongs to a man, whofe influence or intrigue can de-
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feat the attempts o f  the other's matter to bring him to 
puniihment. T he author recolle&s an inftance, where 
the matter o f  a wanton murderer openly exulted on his 
having fent the culprit o ff the ittand.

 ̂ n  t i* « - i f

“  author alone can tell/ ’— He fays, the bell rings at 
that hour to call them up.

P, 54. T h e flaves have little more to do in fea- 
u  lonable weather, and when employed in weeding, 
ff than to collect the grafs into bundles, which they 
tc have hoed off the la n d : in the dried parts o f  the 
€< iiland, this is the cafe near half the year; and in 
<f the mountainous parts o f  St. Chriftopher, the grafs 
which grows among canes is in fuch plenty as to be
come a nuifance;3*— Another proof o f this writer’s fe- 
cond hand information. I f  he be honeft, it is impof- 
fi ble to fuppofe he could ever have been in St. Chrifto- 
pher. I t  mutt be an ill cultivated plantation, where 
all the cane weeds would give a week's graft. W here 
this picking o f grafs is moft eafy, the diftance at which 
it  lies, and the time it takes up, makes it a fevere 
hardibip; but in St. Chriftopher, as it was generally 
managed, A . 1781, it is an intolerable burden.

P. 5 j .  “  It is a negroe’s own fault, i f  he gets not
more deep in the year than falls to the {hare o f  an 

“  officer in garrifon, or on board a ihip o f  war.'* In the 
laft cafe the author can fpeak pofitively. There are 
few cafes, where the officers are not at three or more 
watches, which gives to each at moft only eight 
hours watching out o f the twenty-four hours. Some 
managing commanders contrive to put their whole 
ihip's companies to three watches. By the writer’s 
own account flaves are about fifteen hours under the 
lath. And w ill it not take up fome farther time to 
pick up a few {ticks for fuel, to prepare and eat their 
food, care for their families, and attend their 
children ?— But this alfo is fecond hand information. 
It is well known that the negroe’s fupper time is from 
ten to eleven o'clock at night*

P* 5 ^



P . 56* €t Slaves are permitted during rain to retire 
** from the field to the neareft fheIter.” ~~How, in a 
fudden W eft Indian ihower, is it poffible to reach 
ihelter often a mile djftant? “  Nor is it uncommon 
** for temporary fheds to be erefted for that pur- 
€t pofe/’— M ore fecond hand information. Such iheds 
are but in very particular circumftances abfolutely im- 
pra&icable* A  humane confiderate manager in Sc. 
Cbriftopher got his employer to fend out a tent, 
w hich was pitched occafionally in the fields but ex
cep t in one inftance, it  was not imitated in the whole 
iiland. “  It is almoft an unvaried cuftom to fupply 

even whole gangs, when expofed to a wetting, with 
*c a dram, or an allowance o f warm toddy/’— A  few 
plantations, in hoeing time, give grog, or fugar and 
water, and a biiket for breakfaft*, but in no other cafe 
is  it the cuftom of even a few. Let this alfo be fet 
dow n to fecond hand information.

P , 57. 65. “  H e ieems to confefs that an Engliih 
€C negroe only wants induftry to make his life com- 
ic fortable.” —-I f  any expreffions he has ufed can be 
tortured into this meaning, he recalls them. fc They 
C( ftill have a fallow field divided among them, for a 

crop of yam s, &c* in meji o f  the eftates which have 
fallen under my obfervation.” — For mofi% read Jom* 
P . 58, T h e  fevereft thing the author, after all, can 

** fay, is, that flaves are in general far from being 
well, or plentifully fed.” — Candour will interpret 

one part by another. But allow its proper meaning 
to  the word fa r , and the author is fatisfied.

P* 60. “  A  negroe, for himfelf, his wife, and four 
tc children,receives weekly thirty fix pints offlour,”—  
T h is in England is four and a half gallons, or thirty 
one pounds and a half. A  barrel o f  Am erican flour 
weighs one hundred and ninety fix pounds. This 
Jhould be a week’s allowance for thirty feven negroes, 
Three barrels would ferve one hundred and twelve ne-*

£oe$. Dare this writer, or any advocate for flavery 
/> that one half o f  this allowance is generally ufed ? 
Set this therefore down to fecond h^nd information*

p-
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P. 63. €l A ll a negroe feems to want^ is a warns 
<£ covering for the night, with which they are gene- 
<f rally well fupplied, as well as with other clothing* 
4C which, except in point o f  decency, might be deem- 
*c ed orders.”— 'This, if  not utter ignorance, is real 
eHrontery. Englifh flaves, taken generally, are nei
ther fufficiently, nor decently, clothed. It is obferved 
that negroe children, fuffercd to go naked, are gene
rally checked in their growth.

P. 66, cf The mailer, in general, contributes either 
** in money, or materials, the greateft part o f  the ex** 
fi pence o f  building new houfes for his flaves,”— For 
in general, fubftitute fome times $ for greatejl part, fay 

fome /mail part.
P. 68, tf I never knew lefs than 6s, offered, or taken 

tf by a furgeon. His annual emoluments, on a gang 
- fi o f one hundred negroes* may be reckoned about 

£50  or £ 6 o , ’*— H ere is impofition with a witnefs. 
T h e reader muft be informed, that his 6s, are cur
rency, worth 3s- Ad- and that one hundred negroes 
feldom produce to a furgeon, in St. Chriftopher* 
aiinually, above / 1 5  fterling, frequently not fa much. 
F or the fake o f  the writer’s honefty, place this there
fore to fecond hand information. T h e  only profitable 
eftates for furgeons, in St. Chriftopher, are, where he 
is employed by the job  among flaves, over-worked and 
ill fed.

P . 69. if On all well regulated plantations, oatmeal, 
“  fago, pearl barley, and portable foups, are fupplied 
<e the fick*” — Then were there not two well regu
lated plantations within the author’s knowledge.

P , 7 1. A s long as women educated in the iflands 
tf continued to be the wives o f  managers* no com - 
** plaint was heard concerning the employing o f mar- 
<e ried men,4*— T h e creole women* in general* are 
frugal, induftrious, and fober. But it is to be re- 
jnarked, that fome o f  the women* moft celebrated for 
^management and ©economy* have been thofe educated 
jr/England. T h e author pleads not generally for this 
education* it has often been imprudently beftowed \

but
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but it has not haA the confequences with which this 
writer charges it$ nor is it the reafon of the partia
lity which the author exclaims againft, as it is faid, 

not very delicately/' Y e t  a cenfure o f indelicacy 
comes with a peculiar grace from one, who goes out 
of his w ay to enlarge on the French planters commerce 
with his flaves. I t  will indeed force a fmile from all 
the nominal writers acquaintances.

N ote, p. 72. “  The accidental indifcretions o f
young creoles o f  either fex, are undoubtedly inti- 

ft tuled to a more than common {hare o f  indulgence/’—  
No man is better qualified to defcant on this fubject, 
than he who has the credit o f  this w o rk ; for perhaps 
there never was a more melancholy inftance o f  the fa
tal confequences o f  educating children far from a 
parent’s anxious care, than one where this man afted 
the tem pter’s part; an a£t accompanied with iuch pe
culiar circumftances o f wanton bafenefs and diihonour, . 
as ought, though it might not make him amenable to 
the law, to have fliut him out from every right o f  
neighbourhood, as efFeihially as was that inceftuous 
murderer, whofe crime he touches (p. 109) with fo 
foft a hand. T he favour this man met with in his 
community, after this condudt, and the friends he 
boafts of, are the ftrongeft proofs how ligh tly  the 
bafeft profligacy is there efteemed. It was this, and 
fuch circumftances, which forced from the author the 
obfervation concerning the prevailing indifference for 
decency and virtue*

P. 7 3 ,7 4 -  124- <f The author fays, a labourer at 
prefent cofts the owner but 265. annually/’— T h e  

Effay fays, in too many plantations; but in others, that 
his allowance conGderably exceeded this. T h e  z6s*f 
takes place among thofe finall proprietors mentioned 
by the writer, note, p. 29.

P. 78* ct I have feldom feen a woman, vifibly ad- 
tc vanced in her pregnancy, employed in work the?

lead laborious, or even turned out with either o f  > 
ft the regular gangs/’— T h e reader will by this ifinc

be
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be prepared to believe him, by concluding, that he 
never was in the Weft-Indies to fee it.

P . 78. 81. t( In m oil confiderable plantations, an 
ct apartment of the hofpital is allotted for lying-in 
ci women, and two fuits o f baby clothes are provided 
“  for each infant.” — The author knows ho fuch plan
tations, nor ever heard of fuch a regular provilion for * 
the infant. It muft therefore, as far as it is called a 
cuftom, have come to the writer only at fecond 
hand.

P . 79. cf A  lying-in woman is always allowed a 
u month, or more, i f  ncce/Tary.” — N o t always, anno 
1781* u There is always ihelter at hand in the field 
u for her child.” — Generally fuch only as the new 
made furrow can afford.

P . 81. “ I have fully refuted this ill-grounded af- 
“  fertion, that there is no law to reftrain a mailer's 
<c cruelty.*'— Only by an til-grounded cjfcrticn; for fure- 
ly , i f  the law exifts, it may be quoted.

P . 82, 83. In quoting the authors acknowledgment 
o f  the happy ftate o f  particular flaves, his exception 
o f  grafs-picking fhould have been admitted, with 
which no hardfnip in a free country can be com 
pared. An impartial reader will eafiiy reconcile this 
acknowledgment with the mmoft poffible barbarity, by 
referring them to different objects, and the want o f  
laws to enforce in all proper treatment. See Obfer- 
vation on p, 18.

P . 83. H e  exhibits the moft odious contemptible 
rc portrait o f  an unfortunate individual, and delights 
“  in pictures which excite difguft and horror/*—  ̂
Is not he a tolerably horrid painter, who expreffes, by 
luch daubing, the crime o f  not feeding flaves pro
perly ? Can there be great impropriety o f  expreffion,

; where it is found neceffary to make io much o f  fuch 
a ftory ?

P . 84. ct Many gentlemen are as ju ftly  entitled to 
** the authoris partiality, as the folitary friend he has 
c< felefted/’— Many o f  the author’s friends are worthy 
humane m en; but a good man will not always make

a good
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a good pi&ure.— 1The truth is, hc  had occafion only 
fo r one example,

P. 85 to 92, Is taken up with an elaborate de- 
fcription o f  the worfe than wretched ficuation o f  Eng- 
Jifli peafants, who wear fhoes fortified with iron* and 
are notfuffered to labour on Sundays * and if  he de- 
fcribes it fairly, it would be a good Chriftian aft in 
h im  to prepare a bill to be pufhed through with all 
the Welt Indian intereft in parliament, to reduce them 
all to the happy ftate o f W eft Indian flavery* H e 
fays, "  Though this difgufting and reproachful truth 
,f o f  their miferable ftate, under tyrannical overfcers, 
44 and unfeeling church-wardens, who, like petty

monarchs, exercife an unmerciful fway over them, 
44 may remain forgotten, or país unheeded, amidft the 
ct career o f trifling and expenfive purfuits, or licenti- 
44 ous gratifications, too generally adopted by the 
fC lordly owners o f that foil, which is rendered pro- 
t£ duftive, only by the ceafelefs drudgery o f  thefe 
{t devoted Tons and daughters o f  wrerchednefs, yet it 
44 is not to be denied, that thefe things are fo .” — * 
T h e  author dares this hireling to ihew a warmer paf- 
fage in the Efiay, than the whole o f  this declamation  ̂
and there every poflible allowance is made for confide- 
rate planters, that the cenfure may be reftrifted to 
thofe only* who deferve it. But here, Engliffi land
lords, and parifh officers, are indifcriminately con
demned in the harffieft language, as if  there exifted 
not a humane perfon among them. H is chaftifement 
for this unprovoked, undiftinguifhing virulence, the 
author leaves to others, and fhall only add, that in 
the neighbourhood where he is happily fituated, opu
lent families ieem to contend, who fhall contribute 
m od to make the fituarion o f their poor neighbours 
comfortable* I f  any cafual negleft be difeovered, the 
magiftrates always decide in favour o f humanity* But 
w ho is there in the W eft Indies to come between 4 
ftarved opprefled Have, and his mafter ? Has the pea- 
fant no fuperior advantage* in a law that cares equal-
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ly for high and low* defends him from oppreffion, and 
provides for his maintenance*

* P, 92 to 99, Contains a defcription o f  the happy 
ftate o f negroes, which in many particulars has no ' 
original, and in others, on the largeft poflible fcaie, 
agrees not with one among ten flaves in the British 
colonies* Set it down therefore for fecond hand in
formation, or rather a fcandalous attempt to impofe 
on the publick; but the author is tired in repeating 
his contradictions to the fhamelefs falfhoods*

P* 101. Thefe attempts to hire fmall gangs to work 
on Sundays were no fooner made, than difcounte- 
nanced both publickly (by preferm ents o f the grand 
jury) and privately, by interdictions to the flaves fo 
hired. T his grand jury preferment is alfo in the St. 
Chriftopher libel* Y et i f  the author, who was the 
chief mover in the bufinefs, can truft his memory, not 
one ftep was taken to bring it before the grand jury* 
W hence then had this writer his information \ for in 
his appendix he fays, he faw not that W eft Indian 
work, till his own was fent to the prefs ? Did the 

0  father o f  lies fupply both works with the forged faCi, 
for the defence o f  his caufe o f  ignorance and oppref
fion ?

P* 109* tc Charity obliges me to prefume, that he 
(t was not acquainted with the iffue o f the profecurion 
tf for inceft and murder/*— H ow fhould he, when it 

e appears that his book was publilhed before it was de- 
[ termined? T he author has no defire to bring unne- 

ceifarily particular objeCts into view ; yet it were to be 
wiihed that fcandalous behaviour had fome more 
checks in the colonies, than o f late years it has met 
with. T h is nominal writer would then not have 
dared to fuffer him felf to be expofed in print.

P- 112. iC The fugar bakers paying from £24 to 
tl £ 3°  Per cafe, is one o f  the authors bold after- 
** tions/’— A  calk weighs twelve hundred at the kin g's 

„ beam. T h e price fince the peace has been from 40*. 
and upwards, to  52J. p er hundred. A  child may de
cide. W hat a  planter clears is a different queftion,

and
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and varies according to the degree of his credit with 
his agent. Set this therefore down to fecond hand 
information.

P .  122. <c T h e  experience o f the Jamaica marons, 
ft and St. Vincent's free charibs, as far as it goes> 
u completely overthrows all the author's arbitrary in- 
u  ferences, and fine fpun arguments, concerning the 
€C effects o f im proving the condition o f  flaves."—  
So it would, i f  it were neceflary in freeing them to 
reduce them back to their favage ftate, or not to ex
tend liberty in proportion only to their civilization. 
T h is  is taken from the St. Chriftopher work.

P . 123. T h e  companion here between the labour of 
freemen and flaves, he leaves to be adjufted with the 
gentlemen authors o f  St. Chriftopher. See Obfer- 
vation on p. 59. 79. o f  their work. See Conceiiions,
p . 59. 79.

P .  124. tf St. Chriftopher, the moil flourifhing and 
opulent colony, contains the feweft free inhabi- 

“  rants.”— W ere he there this prefent A uguft, 1785, 
he would find it neither flourilhing or opulent. The 
property of that illand is nominally in fewer than one 
hundred and twenty hands$ and according to the or
dinary calculation, is equal to four millions fterling. 
I t  is hard if  fuch a flock cannot give a femblance o f  
opulence to fo fmall a number.

P . 125. f4 W hat would become o f planters, i f  they 
adopted the author’s plan o f building chapels, ban* 
queting houfes, paying chaplains, matters o f  the 
revels, and hiring free labourers.” — See alfo p. 140. 

T h e  author might anfwer, be refident on their pro
perty, at lea ft, while they themfelves are flaves to 
their merchant. But his plan o f  building means Jittle 
befides ifland timber and ftraw j his matter o f  the 
revels is only a fenfxble Have $ his chaplain m ight fave 
more than his falary, and his whole propofal had only* 
in view a very capital plantation.

P . 126. u T h e author knows there is a diftinftion 
£4 between Sunday and the other days o f  the w eek."—  
Y e s, on Sunday the Have labours for food, that noth*

ing
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ing may interrupt his work on the ordinary days for 
his mafter.

P , 126* It borders on preem ption to infinuate, 
*c that fome late awful vifitations o f  Providence have 
if been judgments, for the occaiional breach o f a par
te ticular ordinance, by a few needy individuals/1— - 
A ll  the moft notorious fabbath-breakers, except two, 
were fome of the higheft and moft opulent in the 
community* T he writer fhould give other reafotxs 
why a minifter may not alarm an offending people. 
It is already two faihionable to difallow o f  God's in
terpolation in his own creation; but furely his minif- 
ters fhould not favour the dofirine.

P. 126. “  T o  exult in the cruel fuggtftion, that he 
who firft began to encroach on the fabbatb, durft 

“  not ihew his head on any other day, is little confift- 
cr ent with the meeknefs o f  a Chriflian divine/’—  
There is a furpriflng fympathy between this writer, 
and one o f  the moft worthlefs profligates, that ever did 
injury or diferedit to a community, who ruined or 
diitrefled every man and family that trufted him $ who 
abandoned his wife and children to beggary, and who 
was fo notorioufly profane, as to fend a written mef- 
fage to the minifter o f his parifh, to pray for rain on 
his canes fl&itttd on Sunday* Y et who could be more 
fit than fuch an one, to be held up in terrorm, to a 
fecure thoughtlefs people ? But this man, being m uch 
more deteftable than he is reprefented here, had a 
numerous band of friends, that made no fmall ftir to 
fet aiide the laws o f  his country to favour him. In 
fuch credit was his fcandalous behaviour there, where, 
according to this writer, law and decency are in high 
repute.

P. 129. iC T h e author attempts not to prove, that 
French flaves are one jo t nearer his propofed ad- 

** vancement than our own.” — Surely they have a 
legal claim to food, raiment, and good ufage, for all 
which, Englifh flaves muft depend on the w ill o f  their 
matter. They are alfo all inftrutted in relig io n ; for 
which neither law nor cuftom has made any provifion

in
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in our colonies. W ill he fay that thefe circumftancea 
make no difference ?

P. i 30. ft The author found the negroes ill adapted 
iC for inftrudtion,” — N othing lhews the rottennefs o f 
their caufe more, than the care this writer, and the 
others take, to fupprefs all notice o f the author's con- 
clufion refpeiting his own Haves,

P .129* u The author’s manner o f mentioning 
ci Mr. Robertfon, a clergyman o f  moft refpedlabie 
<c memory, is rather fupercilious, not to call it in- 
€( decent.” — How much muff thefe men be at a Hand 
to find charges, when they are at leifure to make 
fuch profound obfervations ? This cc moil refpe&able 
ct memory,”  like feveral other characters in both an- 
fwers, has improved by keeping.

P. 135. ct Though he him feif fcrupled to inflict 
€C fevere punifhmenr, he left the unfortunate victims 
u  o f his difpleafure to be moft cruelly treated by 
** other people,”— Unfortunate is a foft exprelfion for 
a fet o f ungrateful thieves. But when the author fcnt 
them away, they could fall into the hands only o f  
iome o f this writer’s amiable friends, and according 
to him, be ftill in a happier ftate than any Engliih  
peafant*

P. 135, In having one o f  his negroes taught a 
ce trade, he fubjefted him to the unmerciful difcipline 
“  o f a negroe or mulattoe tafk-mafter, o f all tyrants 
tfc the m oft unfeeling and defpotick.” — T he author 
took care that this circumftance fhould not, and it 
did not affe6t him. But what a confeffion is this in 
the writer, o f  the wretched fituation o f all young 
Haves that are trained up to the feveral trades depend
ing on plantations. It is alfo neceffary to inform the 
Engliih reader, that every plantation Have is fubject- 
ed to fuch tyrants, who indeed, in general, ufe un
mercifully their delegated power. L e t then much o f  
the boafted happinefs o f  Haves be dedudted on this 
account.

P. 136. (i I make no comment on the author’ s a t-  
ft count o f  his two Haves, who could ftand to be cu t

“ in
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Cf in pieces/'— They who are actually punilhed in this 
manner, retain indelible marks of it. The chief o f 
thefe two is now in England, in the author's family, 
and may be viewed. II the author may be allowed 
to  explain himfelf, he concluded, by their manner o f 
receiving their puniibment, their resolution, and dif- 
appoirued their triumph. But he leaves thefe three 
articles to the candour of the reader, to judge what 
iemiment influenced the ftriftures.

P. 137. CI The author's acknowledgment o f his 
«  want o f  fuccefs, arifing from his want o f ftri&nefs, 
ic is a Angular conclufion, after his account of the 
ci fuccefs o f  the Moravians, who have no authority/' 
See alfo p. 139.— This man flops his obfervations on 
the author's fuccels, ju ft where he ihould have begun. 
The author's account ihould have been taken toge
ther. T h e  Moravians have the willing, well-difpofcd 
flaves o f a  whole colony to work upon *, and by their 
fixing themfelves in towns, their firft dilciples are ge
nerally either free people, or feniible domefticks. 
The author's flaves, two excepted, were Africans, ly* 
jng under almoft infuperable di fad vantages, refpefting 
language and inftructions; fee advertifement to his 
Inquiry into the African Trade. In St, Chriftopher, 
the Moravians as yet have only received fuch as vo
luntarily attend their meetings at their own hours; 
and the little  progrefs they had made four years ago, 
was confined to the town negroes. Indeed, they have 
hardly in one inftance made any remarkable progrefs, 
in fuch a period o f  time as the author's ill fuccefs is 
confined to. H ow far planters will favour them, is 
yet to be feen \ though it is to be hoped, their oppo- 
fition to the author's EflTay w ill have fome effect.

P, 14.5. ci Each country living is worth about £300 
c< fterling per annum/'— The author's falary exceeded 
confiderably that o f  any ocher clergyman in the ifland,. 
owing to a captious veftryman's refufing to agree to 
pay him the ufual compofition price o f  lugars, and to  
an enemy's contrivance to fpite him, by obliging 
him to take fugars inftead o f money, at a period

G  when
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when fugars unexpectedly rofe in value. Now, in
cluding the value of both his parfonages and glebes, 
his furplice fees and falaries, both his pariihes taken 
together did not produce more, at a medium of 
nineteen years, than /4 70  per annum. There was 
befides thefe articles, in one o f his pariihes, an an
nuity worth about £13 ilerling. The W elch curate, 
for whom the lure is thrown out, may be allured this 
calculation is founded on faft, and that he muft learn 
arts o f  oeconomy, which the author never acquired, 
to be able to live in a family way within it.

P . 146. “  There are lome hints in the fedlion, con- 
"  cerning privileges granted, and police extended to 
f( flaves, highly deferving the ferious confideration 

o f  the coionian legifladve bodies, and well intitled to 
the attention of the individual proprietors o f W eft 

<f Indian poifeilions.” See alfo St. K itt’s libel.— Then 
the author and this writer at laft agreed. Y et how 
can this part o f  the E/Tay be deemed worthy o f  atten
tion, if  all the oppreflive pinching treatment o f (laves 
be pofitively denied j and the fofteft manner in which 
the author could exprefs it, branded with every harlh 
abufive epithet the angry writer could pick up? In
deed, what necedity for any alteration, i f  they be al
ready more happy than the peafantry in England.

P . 148. "  T h e rancorous acrimony o f my author's 
u  language, and the opprobrious epithets he fo laviih- 
<( ly  deals in, would have fully juftified me, had I 

even made ufe o f a much greater afperity o f retort”  
H ad he done this, he m ull have applied to W edgwood 
for inftruftions, how to give his retort a greater degree 
o f  heat. T he author's acrimony is to be feen only 
in his, and his fellow’s mifreprefentation. It is indeed 
paffing  ̂ impudent, after exhauiting t h e ------ D ictio
nary, like Solomon's adulterefs, “  he wipeth his mouth, 
*c and faith, I have done no wickedne(s.>*— Has he 
committed no evil in hardening, by his words with-' 
out knowledge, inconfiderate mailers in their negle£E 
and oppreffion of their flaves ? Do not bis remarks
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aim at perfuading them to fit down contented with 
their prefenc conduit, though he be forced to confefs 
that more ought to be done ?

A P P E N D I X ,
p. 167, u I have made free with thefe extracts, to
fubftantiate a conjecture or two I have taken the li

ft berty to hazard.’ *-^The reader by this time is con
vinced, that the extracts produced the conjectures. 
But, if they be impudent forgeries, what will become 
o f  his fagacity ?

P, 167* ** The anecdotes carry every internal evi- 
ff dencc o f  being true.” — >They want one main attri
bute o f truth, that of being confident and charaiter- 
iflick. Dare they fay they are agreeable to the cha
racter the author held, before his book appeared? 
There is indeed no criterion o f  truth, i f  the ilrong 
affections o f men writing for drink, or to curry favour, 
are to (land for proofs. In anfwer to the charge o f  his 
praitifing phyfic, he may add, that thefe men o f deli
cacy may find in England a doitor o f  divinity with 
confiderable church preferment* prescribing for money, 
in cii cumftances very different from thofe o f  the author.

Mr* Gregory, in his Effaysj fpeaking o f  this writer, 
fuppofes him to take his examples from the humane; 

rand that the author took his from the cruel mailer. 
Judg ing from his own candour, the fuppofition was 
natural, but he knows not the licentioufnefs o f  anonym 
mous combatants, There is fcarcely a fingle inftance 
wherein the Curfory Remarks differ from the author’s 
Efiav, that a candid obferver will find them to be true 
in fait. Things are reprefented, not as they are, but 
as they fhould be, and as it is wiihed the people here 
ihould believe them to be. The reader may be affured 
the Effay difcovcrs only juft as much as may intereft 
the feelings o f  humanity; the horrors, the miferies 
endured by the (laves o f  a thoufand unfeeling tyrants, 
are left undefcribed. Indeed, he m ight appeal to every 
indifferent ftrangcr who has vifited the fugar colonies,

G a to
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to teftify the m an/indelible marks, which almoft every 
h a lf naked Have he met with exhibited o f  W eft Indian 
difeipiine exercifed on his back, fhoulders, and breaft, 
with here and there an unlucky ftroke acrofs the face, 
and over the eyes.

T h e  author takes this opportunity o f calling again 
on the publick feriouily to inveftigate the prefent 
current of the Rritiih ilave trade into the French colo
nies ; for the purpofe o f  enriching that country, and 
railing up a rival navy. The numbers fold to them in 
the ifland of Dominica alone are incredible.

T h is  anfwer has been obliged to have refpeft to fo 
many different obje&s, that the author, without more 

' wafte o f  time than he could afford, has not been able 
‘ to arrange it in any tolerable order. The candid 

reader will make the proper allowance.

T h e Author having received his Papers from Abroad, 
is able to lay before the Publick the following L et
ter to Mr, Popham, Church Warden, in anfwer to 
the Veftry Letter to him, with the feveral E xpla
nations on their firft Publication, which was dons 
b y  Order o f  Veftry.

Explanation o f  the Veftry's Letter to M r. Ramfay.

( ioo )

I T  would have been proper in the gentlemen who
have favoured the publick with the letter to Mr. R ------,
to have publiihed the reafon for writing it; as they 
have not, 1 w ill.

M r. Gilliard, for reafons beft known to himfelf, has,
for fome time paft, determined that Mr. R ---- - has no
right or title, not only to civility and good manners, 
but even to common juftice, and that it is a m erito
rious a& to diftrefs and opprefs him. In profecution 
o f  fo generous a defign, he got the railing o f  his falary 
deferred, and wanted to prevail on the veftry to reduce 
?t to one-fourth part, when he could keep o ff the 
railing o f  it no longer; ju d gin g, I fuppofe, from his 
own reluilance %o publick worlhip* he thought it

would
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would be an effectual way o f  diftrefling Mr. R — — , to  
oblige him to give more frequent fervice in the church, 
H e  therefore told him before all the pariftrioners, that
becaufe he, Mr* R ------* was a difagreeable man to
him, he would make him do duty every day* but at the 
fame time faid publickly, that no gentleman ought to 
come and hear him; he would fend his negroes to hear 
him, who were the only fit company for him. In con- 
iequence of his threats, and of his influence, the letter 
alluded to was framed and figned by thefe four pious, 
devout, exemplary, careful, publick fpirited gentle
men, whofe names are to it. How great a regard for 
religion there lies at bottom^ I leave to the publick to 
judge.

J* R.

Reafons for writing the Letter to Mr* Popham.

W H E N  M r. G ill iard was plea fed to give the letter 
addreffed to M r. Popham to the publick, it would 
have been right in him to have given along w ith 1 it 
fome Rich explanation as the following, o f the author** 
reafon for writing i t :

On Tuefday, April 17th, at a meeting o f the parifh- 
ibners and veftry in St. John's pariih, Mr. Gilliard (tend
in g at the communion table, within the rails, for the 
fpace o f an hour and half continued to throw out 
againft the minifter the moft foul, rude, abufive lan
guage that a gentleman o f  his education* could utter; 
threatening him that he Ihould have no falary, or, 
i f  any, only a fourth part o f  his legal falary for the 
pad year* And he would not fuffer the veftry to come 
to  any refoiution about it that d a y . '

On Wednefday, April 25th, at another meeting o f  
the veftry he .behaved in the fame manner to the 
minifter, and prevailed with the veftry to put o ff 
railing his falary till another meeting, to be ordered at 
fome chance future day at Colonel Payne’s houfe*

t  This war on board a privateer, as common ftaman.

This



T h is extraordinary behaviour o f  Mr* Gilliard, and 
as extraordinary complaifance in the veftry to him, 

,octafioned the writing o f the letter with which Mr* 
Gilliard has obliged the publick.

J. R<

( 102 )

T o  T H O M A S  P O P H A M ,  Efqi

D e a r  S ir,

1 W o u ld  with pleafure have refolved to attend the 
veftry at their propofed meeting at Colonel Payne's 
houfe,* however irregular and illegal it may be deem- 
edj if, confiftently with the duty which I owe myfelf,
I could have refolved to appear in a company, where 
not only the refpefl: due to their minifter is let wholly 
afide, where his very name is omitted in the lift o f the 
veftry though prefent, but even that regard is wanting 
to him , which the prefence o f the meanefl man de
mands from even the greateft, I mean not by this to 
fix the ceniure o f  a&ive ill behaviour on any man in 
the veftry beiides M r. G illiard .f N or, if  they ihould

* Colonel Payne was an invalid, and Mr. Gilliard wiihed to have 
, his countenance in his plot for di lire fling the author.

t  This man, notorious for being the moil illiterate and openly 
piofefled profligate in the colony, and infamous for ill treating and 
abufing Ms flaves by flitting their ears, keeping them confined in  ̂
chains and dungeons, pinching them to extremity, and every other 
excels, by which arbitrary malice could be exprefled, was chofen by 
the afiembly chairman of a committee of a religion, the princi
ples of which he was abfolutely ignorant of, and the pra&ice of' 
which he profanely mocked at. Luckily it was fuppofisd to inter
fere with the authority of the governor, and therefore was fup- 
preifed. The author had procured free fchools to be eftablilhed m, 
his parilhes. They were conducted with confiderable fuccefs. But 
this man, by the moft diabolical arts, contrived to fupprefs them . 
both. Hi$ chief afliftant in the bufinefs of the veftry letter, was; 
that notorious fabbath-breaker, who has found fuch powerful apo-# 
logiils in the author^ adverfaries. The publick will judge what|; 
regard there was for religion in a bufinefs, where they were the! 
chief agents. But they are fmee fallen fo low, as tp raife in th e  
author no other fentiment than comnuferatiun.

bg



be pleafed to judge for themfelves, have I any objec* 
tion to them as veftrymen in any thing that relates to 
me* But i f  he be permitted to controul all thepro~ 
ceedings, and in order to fatisfy his own virulence o f  
temper and malice, be fuffered not only to defcend to 
the moft fhameful vile abufe, in the moil facred o f all 
places, to a man in, and o f a refpeftable chara&ef, 
conne&ed with the perfons prefcnt not only by a ftrong 
moral but alfo a religious tie 5 if in oppofition to cho 
opinion o f  all the reft, he be fuffered to over-leap all 
the bounds of juft ice and equity, and carries them 
along with him by the rapidity of his violence, how is 
the matter altered to me from whom the abufe and 
injuftice may flow ?

But the veftry is required to join him in a fooiiilv 
order contrived by fpleen, and brought into execution 
by malice, for an increafe o f  parifh duty? fuch an in- 
creafe o f  duty I have been wiflring for thefe feven 
years pail, but never found it could take efife£h I f  
only one-leventh or one-eighth part o f  the pariihioners 
can be brought to attend once a fortnight, how many 
may we expert weekly, when the inducement o f fuch 
an interruption is taken away? la m  ready to begin 
this increafe of duty willingly, whenever the parifbion- 
ers defire it, and will pFomife to attend. But Mr*
— -----'s faying, I infift upon it our o f  ill will or even
getting the veftry to fay fo, can have no influence 
•with any minifter, who knows what belongs to his 
own dignity j the veftry have no power over their 
minifter, untefs o f complaining on a proper occafion 
to the ordinary, who may tranfmit it to the king* 
for ecclefiaftical law has no place in thefe colonies, 
and binds neither minifter or people as fuch, nor 
have we any judge to carry it into execution, even 
were it otherwife binding* A ll the concern a veftry, 
as fuch, have with their minifter, is to alibis on the in* 
habitants their proportion o f  his legal faiary to which 
the law allows them to add, but forbids to leffen or 
keep it backs and i f  the veftry allow themfelves to 
be influenced by that violent man, they will find, after

involving

( »°3 )



involving themrdves and the parifh in confufion and ; 
expence, that it would have been much better had 
they afted according to their own good nature and good 
lenfe.

B u t we will fuppofe the veftry to have a power* 
from  any m otive be it ever fo filly, or ever fo bad, 
o f  infifting upon fuch and fuch duty from the m ini- 
ite r ; the law that prelcribes his duty to the mini-* 
iter, prefcribes under fevere penalties, their recipro
cal duty to the people, W ill Mr. ----- - come once
a w eek to hear a man, who is company fit only for 

* negroes ? Or i f  he comes not, will he pay w illing
ly a large penalty ? W ill he partake o f the commu
nion at leaft three times a year ? W ill he ftriftly con- 

, form himfelf to the twenty cafes in which a bifhop 
■ or commiflary's court may meddle with his conduct, 

for the reformation o f his manners, and good o f  his 
foul, Ecclefiailical law has no terrors for me, be- 
caufe I have no inclination to iranfgrels its bounds;
I com ply with a much ftri&er law than any human 
ordinance, the law o f my own confcience. But if  I
know any thing o f  M r .------ , his malice againft me
m uft be exceeding ftrong, fhould it make him fub- 
m it willingly to ecclefiaftical law, with a flelign of] 
diftreffing me ; and he may be allured, that whenever 
that law takes place in refpeft o f  me through pique, 
it fhall take place in refpe<ft o f  him for example. I 
refufe no increafe o f duty, that has a profpedt o f being 
attended with any good effect; nor is the foul o f the 
moft contemptible negroe, to whom I can be o f  fer- 
vice, an object beneath my notice. But I Ihould give 
up the independence and importance o f  my office, i f  
I became the pafBve tool o f  pique and malice againft 

.m yfelf, without any proper objedt in view, or Ibadovv 
; o f reafon or law to oblige me. For the opinion o f  

an Englilh lawyer o f  more eminence than Holland, 
¿'can have no weight, when it is founded upon an ig 

norance of our laws and cuftoms. And as 1 under- 
ftand a lawyer is to be feed to put, I will not fay the 
veftry, but M r, , on proper methods to diftrefs

( io4 )
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me and my family, I would recommend to the vefiry 
tp con&fer, whether the lawyer, who is moft likely to 
l?e employed, will have any remorfe, in involving the 
pariih in confufion, trouble, and expence, for the 
bare chance o f  hurting a man, whom he hath long 
viewed in the fame light which Haman did Mordecai.

In fhort, I have a legal title to my ftlary, and the 
Veftry cannot curtail or ftop it on any account j much 
lefs, becaufe Mr. — —  is pfeafed to form to himfcif 
a prejudice againft a man, who has a right to his re* 
ipect, eiteem, and jufticje, For this falajy I am ob
liged to do what is directed by the ifland a&s, and 
what is cuftomary for minifters in my fituation to 
d o ; and I am ready to do more than I do, and every 
thing within my power* whenever more than I at 
prefent do, will anfwer a good end. And I conclude, 
that the veftry have no power to give me any extra
ordinary orders ; ahd that i f  they had, b lr, —  ma
lice is a bad resign to give for the prefent ejcercife o f  , 
that power; and th a t 'm any cafe xbpre is no occafion 
to give  order? tp a m as, who has been always ready 
and Willing to do more than has been required o f  
him. I recommend therefore to the veftry, not to
make thernfelves the inftruments o f  M r. -----  ill
founded malice ? but to attend to the conduft which 
they owe to their own chara&ers as free men, the 
duty which they owe to their conftkuents, the jufUce, 
and I will add, the love, the refpeft, and deference 
which they owe to me. N or have I any doubt p f the 
ju ftice o f their refojutioos, i f  they determine to give 
way no longer to his violence. W h o ever may be 
refolded upon, I am fore you will afit the candid gene
rous part. And with this confidence I  lubfcribe my* 
felf, with great efteem.

Dear Sir,

Your very friEcftaonate humble feryant, ;

J. K*
April 30* 1770.

H
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T h e  following Letter is fo much to the Purpofe, that 
the Author rejoices in that providential Circumftance, 
which enables him  to give it to Publick.

E xtrail from a Letter o f Mr. P, P, to Mr. F. dated 
S* Croix, May the 19th, 1785.

A S  religion is wifely, freely tolerated here, the in
habitants are o f  various perfuafions. W e have an 
handfome Danifh or eftablilhed church, a Dutch, 
E n gliih , and Roman Catholick Churches, and a Pref- 
byterian and Moravian meetings: the latter defigned 
for the afiemblage of the mulatto and negro free peo
ple and flaves, o f  which they make a number that 
exceeds 3000* T he inftruCHon and converfion o f thefe 
people has been a moil laborious and arduous work 
on the brethren fent hither, from time to time, as 
nuffionaries; and is obvioufly a mod laudable and 
pious defign, worthy the imitation o f all other Chrif- 
tian focieties, But theie people have had the labour
ing oar, and now Hand alone in this god-like under
taking, endeavouring withal, through abundant diffi
culties, and the lofs o f  many lives, to extend the 
knowledge o f the gofpel to all parts o f  the world. 
T h ey  firft came to this iiland and the neighbouring 
iiland o f St, Thom as, about the year 1734, and opened 
their million; but the colony being, at that time, 
very unhealthy, they loft many teachers; but replaced 
them , and perfevered: the progrefs at firft was very 
flow and difeouraging, but meeting now and then with 
fome well informed ferious characters amongft the 
planters, they were affifted with pecuniary donations, 
and with a cordial approbation o f  their defign. A  
m eeting was at laft built, and the undertaking prof- 
pered to their w iih * their m eeting near this town 
(for they have another now in the iiland) is large 
enough to contain i50operfons; it is built on a fpot 
o f  ground of about four or five acres, and joins to a 
gpod dwelling-houfe, the habitation o f  two o f  the

brother*



brotherhood and their wives, who fuperintend and in-i 
ftru&i and the former are the mi aiders o f  this nume
rous congregation: the men having charge o f their 
m ale difciples, and the women o f  the female. T h ey  
have alfo great adiftance from many o f their follow
ers, who have been found tractable and intelligent in 
the work o f religious inflru&ion, o f which they have 
feveral clafles, to inform and difeipline the reft, other- 
wife they could never keep them orderly. My worthy 
landlady and rnyfelf have been to feveral of their 
evening meetings, (three times a week) and X adore 
you, it is truly pleafing to fee from 500 to 1000 of 
thefe people, men and women, (many o f the poor 
wretches half naked) who have travelled four or five 
miles, after the labour and toil o f the day, come to 
this religious meeting, with great decorum and order, 
and with great feeming penitence met together in 
religious worihip, joining in an hymn to the Alm ighty, 
that would give an awe and reverence to an hardened 

^  infidel. Their fervice is delivered in a kind o f  Dutch, 
much known here among the negroes, fo that neither 
m y companion nor felf underflood their difeourfe. 
But in a private converfation with the teachers, I find 
their inftru£tions to flaves is obedience to their 
mailers and miftreffes as part o f  their duty to God: 
and it is certain, through the experience o f  many years, 
that the flaves under this religious tie, are found to 
be more obedient, honeft, fober, and induftrious; and 
o f  courfe, more orderly and better fervants than the 
negroes, who are not allowed to receive religious in- 
ilru&ions, which is contrary to the general opinion o f  

- the planters in the Englifh iflands, whofe obje&ion 
has been, that their ilaves attending upon religious 
meetings, would fill their heads with ideas o f liberty, 
and be apt to draw them from their allegiance and 
obedience to their mailers, as well as divert their 
minds from their duty and labour. But it is evident 
from this inftance, that nothing is more erroneous-** 
and I wifh they would be convinced o f  their error.

( i°7 )
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Brawn up by the fame Author, &  ready f ir  the Pfefe* 

A  M A N U A L  for A F R I C A N  S L A V E S i

Containing a Short Catechifm, Private Derations, 
and Form s for Field and Sundays Prayers for the whple 
gang> w ith  pious ftanzas to be furig at work, or going 
to, or com in g from it, and on Sundays,

Publijhed by the fame Author*
An Efiay on the D u ty  and Qualifications o f  a Sea 

Officer* Sold by G. R obinsoi*, Parernofter-Row* 
Sermons for the U fe o f  His M ajcfty’s N avy. Sold by 

MeiTrs. R ivjn gton ’s, St, Paul's Church-Yard*
An Effay on the Treatm ent and Converfion o f  African 

Slaves,
An Inquiry into the African Trade* Thefe two Spiel 

by J am es  P h illips, George-Yard, Lombard-Street,

Where may be alfo had,

A  Defcripdon o f  Guinea, its Situation, Produce, 
and the general Difpofition o f  its Inhabitants j with an 
Inquiry into the Rife and Progrefs o f  the Slave Trade, 
& c. By Anthony Benezet, bound 2s. 6d,

A  Caution to Great Britain and her Colonies, in a 
fhortReprefentatipn o f  the calanujtons State o f  thecn- 
flaved N egroes in the Britilh Dominions* By Anthony 
Benezet, 6d.

Thoughts on the Slavery o f  the Negroes, 4d.
A  Serious Addrels to  the Rulers o f  Am erica, on the 

Inconfiftency o f their C on duit refceiting S lavery: 
Forming a Contrail between the Encro^h#ients o f  
England on American L iberty, and Am erican lajtif- 
tice in tolerating Slavery, 3d.

Cafe of the pppre0ed Africans, jd.

N, B. Mr. Sc o t t ’s Sermon referred to> is Sold by
G, Burnet, No» 184, Strand,



Since this Anfwer was printed off̂  a very extraordinary 
Criticifm on one o f  the Pamphlets, to which this is 
a Reply, has appeared in the Monthly Review* 
T h is  has obliged the Author to fend the Gentlemen, 
who conduit that Publication, the following Letter, 
which he hopes will finifl* whatever is neceffary on 
the Subprft*

T o  Meflfrs* the Authors o f  the M onthly Review.

G e n t l e m e n ,

I was in hopes to have had my anfwer in print, 
before you would have thought it proper to take 
notice o f the very impudent libels to which it is a  
reply. I  am forry, becaufe it might have prevented 
a  glaring inconiiftencj, which appears in your laft 
Review. Is it poffible you fhould, from any feeming 
affe&ation o f  candour it exhibits, fee occafion to re
commend to the pubiick attention, a work which 
dares to trifle with religion, and, by a general apolo
gy for W eft Indian profligacy, to vindicate, in the 
face o f  his country, the writer’s bale condufi, in a  
cafe, where every fentiment o f  honour called on him 
not to feduce, but to protedfc inexperienced (I had 
airaoft faid) infantine innocence, crafted to his care 
far from a parent’s anxious eye ? Surely, the marks 
o f  this unprincipled profligacy, fpread over his work, 
need not lthuriel’s fpear to make the fiend ft art up in 
ajl his proper vilenefs. Y ou  may remember, in your 
criticifm  on my Efiay, you were pleafed to cenfure 
its  want o f  w arm th; the truth is, the mildeft manner 
in  which a man writing worn fact could express him -
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felf, was fufficient to draw the publick attention to a 
iu b je it that interefted every human feeling. But in 
the Review now before me, by charging me with grofs 
mifreprefentation, virulent inveftives, and an illiberal, 
tmchriflian-like ftile o f  writing, that criticifm is po- 
iitively contradifted. How far your afiumed Ration 
in  literature intitles you to give the authority o f  your 
names to a libellous charge o f cruelty brought againft 
a man, (who gives his name to the publick) by an 
anonymous libeller, quoted from an anonymous libel ? 
o r  how far you have a right even to tranfcribe it, when 
fuch  tranfcription may produce effefts which you can 
never undo, 1 iliall not trouble myfelf with difcufling ?
I  reft happy in the confcioufnefs, that thofe W eft In
dians \yhc> have known me longeft, and know me beft, 
know  me for the very oppofitc quality. But when this 
charge is very unneceflarily brought by you, to deaden 
the fympathy o f the publick, in a cafe where every 
th in g  valuable in humanity is agitated, I am concern
ed  for your felf-reproaching reflections $ I feel for my 
unhappy clients, thus ihut out from pity, thus pre
cluded from every claim to commiferation. W hen I 
iuffered m yfelf to be prevailed on to give my thoughts 
to  the publick, I threw my own reputation into the 
bargain* I knew my antagonifts well enough to expert 
only the bafeft, and moft unmanly treatment in return. 
I  have not been disappointed, and it feems, by fome 
means or other, they have been able to lift you on 
their fide. Y ou  fay you are induced to believe, that 
m y  antagonift's reprefentation o f  the happy ftate o f  
flaves, is near the truth. I f  this be true, then I, and 
every man o f  obfervation and feeling, who has ever 
feen the W eft Indies, continue under an invincible 
illufion. But his ftate o f flavery is no more the ftate 
o f  flaves in the fugar colonies, than it is o f the cour
tiers about St, James's.

* Y ou  fay this libeller is engaged in the caufe o f  
.truth, which is ftill greater than that o f  liberty. A re 
truth liberty thep -ft variance ? or, in philofophical

language*



Unguage* may not the one be confidered as a part or 
branch of the other r And have we not the higheft 
authority for faying, ct Y e  fhall know the truth, and 
“  the truth ihall make you free.”  Does this man, 
indeed, confider truth but as it affeds liberty? . T h e  
injury you have afiifted in fixing on my character, I 
fet wholly afide, fatisfied with expreffing here my fen- 
Ability o f the wrong* I have neither on the one fide 
that magnitude o f  parts that will command* nor on 
the other* that w riggling fycophancy o f manners 
that will infinuate me into, publick. notice. 1 muft 
be content with the approbation o f  the fenfible wor
thy few with whom I am connefted. W hile they 
g ive  their teftimony to the fairnefs o f my character* 
and the integrity o f  my views, I ihall be little moved 
with what Arrangers may be made to think o f me. 
B u t I claim for m y clients, the injured African flaves, 
your beft endeavours to reftore them to that ihare o f  
the publick attention and eommiferation* o f which 
unwittingly (I hope) you have contributed to deprive 
them. For this purpofe I fend you a copy o f the ori
ginal, whence the libel you have already examined, 
was taken, with my anfwer, that you may have both 
before you. I truft you will pay that attention to 
them, which the, importance and prefent circumftan- 
ces o f the fubjed claim, rather than whac any defed  
in my manner o f  treating them deferve.

C 3 )

J. R*

I f  more proof be neceflary with the publick, that 
matters have not been exaggerated* the following 
letter ju ft received by the author* from the gentle
man whofe benevolent plan is given in the beginning 
o f  this publication, will have weight. It  comes in
deed moft providentially to enable him to combat as 
vile  a confpiracy as ever was formed againft chara&er 
and truth.

To
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September 1 785,

T o  the Reverend J, R .

Dear Sir,

I have received your very plcafing letter o f  July 
jo th . You m ay reft affbred that nothing on this fide 
o f the grave can give me more fatisfa&ion, than by 
every means in my power promoting the accomplifh- 
tnent o f  your humane and benevolent plan, in order 
to make eafier and better the condition, and gradually 
m ake free, the poor abufed and unfortunate negroes 
that are in our power.

W ith  us, the almoft total neglect of religion, pride, 
extravagance, luxury, and infidelity, will all combine 
to oppofe and render abortive every plan offered for 
accom pliihing this deiirable purpofe. From feme, or 
*11 o f  thefe accurfed fources, have arifen, and will 
arife, every oppofition you have met with, or may in 
future experience, in this moft noble purfuit.

Y o u r plan is for the good o f a large part o f  man
kind, very bafely held in chains, contrary to the latfs 
o f  G od and man* Y o u  want to reftore them to the 
privileges that are their ju ft right, and this without 
prejudice to their mailers, or lofs o f property. T h e 
champions, that oppofe this very reafonable plan, w ill , 
have reafon to lament for fuch conduit, (men may 
Jive fools, but fools they cannot die.)

I hope Providence will fupport you, and that you 
w ill have the pleafure to fee your humane defigns fuc- 
ceed to your wiih, and the reproach, that now lies on 
Great Britain, removed.

A  nation, that fo much boafts o f liberty and free
dom , *holds thoufands in chains o f  darknefs. W e 
Ihould refleft upon the darknefs and ignorance that 
covered all the European nations before the reforma
tion, moft part o f Europe being aftually then more 
ignorant than the Africans. W e ihould be thankful

that
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that the clouds over us were removed, and our gra
titude {hould be fhewn towards our fcllow ĉreatures* 
who are under the like circumftances.

The people that oppofe you, and are fa mean as 
to defcend to abufe or vilify your private chara&er* 
will difcover their malice and badnefs of heart» arid 
thereby convince every reafonable man, that their ojh 
pofition arifes from bafe principles.

Such men are ftigmatized in antient hiftory» facred 
and prophane. They will condemn themfelves, but 
cannot injure you Sir, in the opinion of any good 
man.

When our bleffed Saviour appointed his difciples 
to publiih the glorious gofpel, he ordered them to go 
to all nations upon the face of the earth. We do not 
know that Africans were excepted. All are called of 
every nation and language» without refpect of perfon 
or colour.

It is highly fatisfa&ory to me, that I have joined in 
opinion with you upon fuch an important fubjed. 
You have my full confent to ufe the letters fent you* 
by making them publick or not, as you think proper.
. I fancy bad men have combined to fupprris your 
Effay, Let me rtqueft you will lend me a copy that 
is complete; the one I had panted the 3d. faction of 
chapter 5th* owing to the binder’s neglcft.


